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Inl.ro quo lion ,
i'he tcKt of the o&, glocc to the i.lndiafarn© ftoep 
the chlof aocuciQit Tor jNorJii^uzabrlan, to of repeat interest 
to the -)iii iDlo^l at, It profl^nto a :;rGat nan,/ vory difficult 
problems, the ma^orit;' of srhich . tili r-enain untJoivea, 
I'licoG difi'iouitiQD zre in rjart aus to the Ifwga nuraher 
of varl^at roms w.^.Vi on<3 f-motior>, ,^'^e ontj,' or.\s form 
be e'roc^taij tiiooe ^p^ar to occur ao
V.ic te;t that t^e lanjruixgs preseits a picture 
11of *l ar;
In tlis followiri3 scriea of nr tides, I deal rrith 
four profcleco of declc^aion -and conjugation, xhree 
of tfcose arc tlrac put forward, by P^cfes^or i-.oass- 
"In the CL, glcss tc the iiir.dlEfe.rne iioapols there are 
three lc.r^;o nysrboctical c?u cations whicsh hr vc never been 
properly ir:vct5ti^;ated: the uses of the accusative and 
dative, of tiho strong arid tiu- ^e^.ti au^cct-ivo, -ina or tho 
iauicativo ana oub<unct5.ve.w ^ ..he fourtfc rrobiam dealt 
v;ith i-L that, oi' the oricin of the -o- aminr found in the
ruoo t;i«kir.rj, 2.n iil.a prellnirary note to 
'c Ltuaie£ in the ^colciaicQ ol' the ^i
-to ihi'i bcolc 1 oLai.l ooiiutantiy rci'or, ae ^ tuai CD , 
2 L>'GlldlCD V'. '  -
proa cat indicati ve of tn: verb ~ 3 question 
often be<am tiiocussea cut never coined.
xhese ouostiona tire uai inport-^i, ~ro;G the ^oir.t of 
viev, or 'Lie Aiinuisf^rne uo'e^&ae tiitntieiveia, wince until they 
are eoivea any dieousBici* of tiie acciaaiaa must be ir:complete. 
Iliua UOBU wrotet^- "ih© moat owlking Tetiture of tli© aocidenoe 
of tlae iliiaiiii'aiTie uoepeAU as evidenced by the wrlttoi forms 
IB undoubtedly Uie facL tnat; £- number o^ (/iyriuit ariainc^ 
are vvritotn wliesn, from a consideration of blio iaajcrity of 
31'i _jt.f,iiu-i alaiexits, onl/ ont v.ouxd be exptctoi* iliue in 
ohe dot, a^« oi1 the tiLrong aeclaiQian of adjcctivee tHe 
endings -uju, -o, -ec , -c, -a oooui- in cc^j^ruaice v;iui nouno 
fiOiTiai.J.j L.cii..cu-liie oi' nuiuer iii vviu ^rif^Lioii. Vat'iatiori oi" 
this kind ie tiiy r.oat iiaportiUiu uid at Uit daue tiir^e biie 
ia^It oi* ti-e ;.i-ol)LeatJ«liOGe uitiouaaioa ic. t.
In omaitioxi, wiiei'e is s, uucii v.iuer ue^GGi*, i.iiq/ are 
questions vviiioii arica a^aiia && in ^iaole English, ana 
of .r^reat irj>iorvrjiOG in Via later history of uie iiifc>i£»n
lungufc^a. Howevcii1 , It is diiTicuit to et:an:inQ ti:a O7ias£i. 
acioquHiiely iu i.U.., bcCemtis of the ciicjire of ail 70v. ci^ in 
inflectional syllables to -e, arid bcoaut.e of tiiw uivc 
of dialectal fome. ..oroovcu?, it iu u^fcioaa to attonpt
to as at ilno the oaucee of the loss of the active caee In
Othe :.k ~, of the twelfth caitury, Tor ir.a$o%. when It can 
be ohoTm to be r.Iroioy frequent in the juinuiufiirTie <*oopoio 
In the tenth century. ±o eiuCicLato theeu ^robiccifj in
the L trull e:f urn o uot^oio, tliuraL'or&f 10 to Uirou ii«sht 
on aufceoqumt iaportaiit aoVdoprjaits iii thu ai^iish 
1 aiisuc.no.
I propooo to aoal ivitii tlicce quoatiosiL i*i the 
f clloiTriTi^ orttorj
I. ; kcaus^ 
li (a) j.'lie
(b) 'Xiie miiuta.»lo«il *;<i,c,a of aiie B 
III. ^lia^ats£i;ag^^j&A&.J ^robi.cjt) in
arid weal: tf--ij
Iv. i'ho Inaloative aad iui^uactivo 
I nn«i II(a) are in art/ici.© xunaj t£ejy h^vw p 
vm'bllohecT. II fb) i^ asi asi-uaiuLi-oioii o^:' uio 
rasthods aoo'^ted, to joive -ino s/3" pro*)!3"t , III, Iv, 
in rrtlcie foir;;, ready for" pubiicaSiio/:, ^Ii ihie ma 
1.-3 aj.c.0 ir,t<'Tidcd a^ ~>r'.lin'iiitii7 dots 2'or ur> li;troduction 
to - project^* ncF.v oaiwioa ol 'iiio uou^eto,1
T. havo used tiio tcact or >...... ^HQaii, j-ue ^oiy t? oaf els
in ;'mlo-.bac:on, ^o^thuiaox^Ua, aai \J 1.1 ^0^0!^ u ec'n tu.o.ii;,
- t>30 tieoaajstuai53 in i-ti'^iiaa, iii, 10, er^a >>t.udlee p» 12
a® correct oi b/ tl'e coAjUitioao of U.L* uhocmick tsnd 
A,fc..i;, ..voos, who found a great nany alstalcee In Uia-t'e
rGicee are ;:iv<ai by chapter and var^e In toe 
pela, by pagi,-? arid lino in the frofaoeo. J! hove made 
conotont use of a Jjeods .'.A. tlieslo, i*,&* Uhadi.ioii'e 
Iad6K yo^borua to the i^tnciiaftmie voepoiB^ which lr rtlll 
In -"8. i/it?iout tola, rqy worl: v/O'iJLd tavo betn ivii'init,Qiy 
ffioi'© laborious.
*4y aKa^iination oi' tlie tact auc bea-i basou on the 
theory that explanations ocn be Touiici for thu vaat 
o* asrioaullt*^, tiiat the 'apparent cshao^ 1 oda be 
by a ooriGiaar>u.tion of ~li the f^otc. *Ime » lo tai-:e one 
exa^ipio  tho r'-&io OA" -e-i^orcc to -^Lfoz'na in the pr- 
iaaicativo ar^e&ru so v^ria-bie, a^ii the distribution o* 
tho difr trait forae fciiroujhout tne taKt appaiart BO 
tiiaw it ic r.ot cacy to see at first si^it how t ,0..-^ j,-^ c- 
an acf-ijaiSitiOii, *>UT; on we theory of aieaiiiiilation I 
put forward1 Duoh a distribution io not only losioal, but 
inevitable, i'3 nuote A.J. Oar^oj'R- " ^issiniiatiori, IlLe 
n, being un acci^i:t - sporiicxic &
1 ,;;;c ,,ccdc L tucli s ia_ingl 1 ah , ill, ID.
of jie siti iv, tion | iraiia actions of the
p.
6implies a perioa of transition during which the
V
form ID hes-rci ae often and oven rnoro often than tlie other, 
i'he pooplo havo had tine to make their choice." Af.aln? 
the occsurrenoc of -p_ In the dat. os. of the adjective, 
In contra sic Q with nouns otyinoiogioally casculSjie or 
neater, appears to prooait a difficult problaa. But wheri 
it i^ ntoc-Tin that theoe forzao occur olraoat *3itircly Ir a 
tjrpe of 2,a.ject,i9o v;hicli tvouia nomally have -o In the 
f esriiiir.c aat, eg1 ** the nusal© Is BOivod, U3 far frca 
beinr: csazilr.jtlesa caad Insi^ifiaant aeviations fr^m a nv^rc 
tho forsi-variations of une ..in^ior-inio Gospelo-aro ir, -'act 
of tho f^« eat oat va.uie for a t^tuoy of th^ hletory of tho
II (aj. '.UU /S
i B/0 PHQBLiM
Abbreviations: iiAuia - mglish ana aerinanio i>tudiea; JkOP 
Journal of mgliah ana Germanic i'hiioiogy; i.bh = i.eeds ^
in mgllsh; {studies = Aj*»0, iiosa, btuaiee in the Aooidcnoe of 
the i^indiefarne Gospels,
The origin of the a-fonae of the inglieh verb (driveB 
instead of the etymological ari'/eth = MnHG. treibt) has been, 
for nearly a century, one of the most famous problems in 
the philology of iaigliah. And thio IB roaeonabie for the 
question is one of iraportano e, if only because the s-form 
represents a major aorphologioal divergence vis-a-vis 
the other Germanic languages.
In Old inciish the occurrence of s-fonnB is confined 
to four texts - the Jrawiok Inscription^, the uurhara ritual,
* bee ii. Dickinja, i.Sii i, 19.
the Linaiafarne -ioapels and iiushworth2 - all texts from the 
Northurabrlan area. But the s-forcia can be studied effectively 
in only one of these texts, the ^iadiafarne Soap els. 'A he 
Jrswlok Inscription contains only one s-form, the i>urham 
Kltual onjty 49.
oci ooutainB a fair number
(about 500), but it ia accepted, thai tho glocsor of this text 
had before hln the fully-closeou vorolon of ^indisfame*
« L.OO W»yj» Skeat, I'he Holy Goapols in Anglo-^aaon, iJorthuabrian 
QKdi Old Moroian Veralonai ijrafaco to ^»t, mark's Gospel, p. xii. 
!JQ also U. iiindelof, ^lo suci^orthuiabrisohQ ^undart aee 10, 
Jahrhunaarts, p. 3.
__ __________
so tiiat only a rfushworth2 form which lo ali'f orant Trom tho 
corrtispondlng iilnalsfarne one i'allo properly for ciiaouesion. 
HouQWor, juinaiefarne, with its 1472 s-fonast has certainly 
eufficicsit Eatorlal for a aetailad Btudy. ihis problem, 
thoreforo, liko so raany otlier major problems of mgliah
f^y-s, Is essentially a i-indlsfarno one; tho titlo of
» ->•&• tho IOOD of gender - ooo j. ^indelof, ^oitrage zur 
ilonntnia aeo altaortfcaiQbrieahai, pp. l-P,rt, and A.b.c;. iions.
xv, 321-30; tho lose og fission - BOO otudioe pp. l 
123.
this article is thus Juotlfiad.
One difficulty coni'ronts all ;»ork 011 itiriaiefazne at 
prooesit. Ahe collations of the tacit by rTofSssoe A.b.u. iioss 
and ,r. ^.~.. CJliadwiofe"- rsvoaloa about twelve iiunorud arrore in
Le© their article in ~br, iii,
the stanaaru tuition* and, v.han unativjiok compiled his Index.
* IV.fe. bkeat, ihe *ioly aospela in Angjbo-^aaon, ijorthumbrian 
and Old ~,orcian versions (n?l-97).
Verborun to the tost (an unpublished i*eeda lu.A. thesis), ho 
found that the standard gloooary to the text* had many thousando.
« A.b. CJook, A Glossary of the Old liort^huiabrlan Go opals, 1304.
Inaccuracy of tills calibre iiapliae that aum(^*ical data from 
£koat's tectt or Gook's glossary cannot be used, Tor it would 
not be possible Tor anyone without aoooos to the collations 
to Gfeeci: tho data without tha dnonoouB labour of looking up 
every fonrs in the manuscript itself, jntii such time as there 
may be a new edition of the teKt#, Wio manipulator of i.iridisf»rne
of. b£ti ill, 10.
numerical data of the type used In the present article has no 
choice other than to give complete enumeration, xhie raothoci lias 
already been aaontea both by A. iSrunrier* and by nyself-s, and
G i, pp.6-5S.
I nust foliou it here doaplto tho loxge anount of cKt,ra 
that it involves. *ao oaoontial aavantage of ouch full 
enuiaeration io of courao that any errors arioin£ (e.g. from
3yet another collation) can be rectified without undue labour.
The most recant consideration of the s/^T problem is 
A.S.C. floss's^ article, Wi he origin of the s_ endings of the 
Present Indicative in jihglishj JdGiJ xxxili, (where earlier 
theories are also discussed.)* But riose wrote in 1933, and
* I write this section with Professor Jttoss's full approval. 
the whole problem clearly needs reconsideration*;  khiu for
* of. A. Brunner, i^AGrb i, p. 35, 'note.
two main reasons: this was on the one hand before Chadwick 
compiled his Index Verborum, on the other before Brunner 
proved that at loast two different scribes wrote the gloss.*
* ^AGS i»P» 52. £e<3 also Studies, p. 43.
The importance of the first point is that at the time 
itoss Y/as writing he really had only two choices for the 
collection of his data: he could rely either on Cook's Gloseayy 
or on ilolmqvist 's book, On the history of the ^aigxiah present 
inflections particularly -th and -s. Hs tooli tho latter course, 
but iloimqvist's data are,alas 7 singularly inaccurate. In 
Table I I sot out the data in three parts: -
Holmqvist's fipures for the total numbsr of B_ and 3" 
forms in each person of the verb(in italics).
(11) the correct totals for each (Joepel, Including the Prefaces, 




















































































It la clear from th«oe figures that iioimqvist included 
the fonae to be found, in the prefaces to -..ark, AJU&Q and John, 
but not those In the prefaces to :>lathear. It Is difTicult to 
understand how he made so many iaietakes. Feasibly he raiioa 
on cook's UIoBaary, certainly on tskeat's tost, rfut this alone 
would not account for tho groat nuabtar of mistakes, and, in on© 
case at lea-st, thore seems to be either a misprint or a aiatako 
in arithsotic (::t. (I), end. pi. - 390 for tha corroct 290),« 
# The r^roat inaccuracy of Holnqvist's numerical data aid not 
ontiroly sufX'ico to mask one important feature; cf. 
remark (JiJJij1 xxxiii, ^o): M AhQ proportion!,! of Q-ondinge 
io  signlficantiy* greater in tiie plural (takon as a whole) 
than In the eingular, and In the 2nd. pi. than in the 3ra. pi."
regard to the second point: -drunnsr's concluding 
statcsuoat - for which the eviaonce iy incontrovertible - reads 
"We are thus forced to sonolude either that two or noro scribes 
mado tho gloss or ti"iat ono ucrioo naae the j^ioss frozn an earlier 
i/oroion Eiado by two or raore acribss."?;- It eearas inposcible that
fe iiAGS i, 52,
her alternative hypothesis should be truo - l.o. that a gloss 
of Buch complexity should have been oo;ied ou*, laoro or loss 
entire, froa another, nor, if it is truo, IB it re-LGvani to i! 
question. If it were true we should only have to
oonsiaor tho ph<*iom<=na ufcdur discussion here as belonging In 
an earlier text. j.hi& in no way implies anything ae to the 
distribution or or thw origin or tiio variant forms ana we may 
therefore consider only tliu rlr«*t hypothesis - standing as it 
aoes for the oocona as  Hall.*} ihe viow t,lia.t v^o or inore scribes
«  Anci, naturally, for a v*hol<d ciialii o±' such hypothaeoe.
niaao tiKgiosy la naturally of profound oij^nlf icanoe for the 
-uoctlon of the origin or tho s-forne. It imi'osdiatoly n-^kes the 
x.'ioio raatoor vary auoh aoro difricult ana raloae it aa it woro 
froia a probioii of one uiilaio'iaii (tbo oricin of tlio fomo) to ono 
or two unknowns ( tho origin of tho 1'onab ana tho nurcbur of 
different eoribeo).
Aft or Enaoii ooiablauirauion and oonuult^tion it hao saecied 
to ine> proper to op on the &fif probioa by putting forward for ffl 
aioousaion a iiypothe-^is which seams to ^o to bo supported by 
the aata. Aha data thcaus*(dltfoB I relogatu tc two appandixes. 
In Appenalx I, following *irunner, I consider tlie whole gioso 
as divided into an -arbitrary number of sections of equal length . 
olxty-four sections. Using C/haav,ioi: f e Inaaa v orborum and the 
collatea tsect, 1 enumerate tau verbs ending in -£ and -Jr, in 
each of those sections, ir. the following; sub-divicions; 
I 3rd. sf> ; II end. pi. without imnediatoiy foliov.lng pronoun; 
III sad. pi. with immediatei.y roliowlnn pronoun? I« 3rd. pi. 
In Appunaix II I oolluoo the data from Appsndlx'l into a table
8of self-evident form, (ihe necessary derived suo^ary tables will 
be found in the main text of the article ana not in the appendixes).
ihe hypothesis that I hare put forward for discussion 
ikay be set out in seven sections:-
(1) \i9 may consider the text as aiviaea into four blocks, 
vis. iirunner's sections 1-18, 19-24, 25-31 and aii-end, each block 
being distinguished from its neighbour^) by scribal habits.
(2) ihe auform originated in tho 2nd. pi. of verbs with 
stems ending in d, t orjf. ihe origin is this qulto cloar and 
it is twofold: dissimilation combined with the influence of 
the gnd. sg. in etymological -s.
(3) I'Torn the ??nd. pi. of those verbs, the s-forms spread 
by analogy and under tho influence of the 2nd. sg. to tho sncu 
pi. of other verbs, but less reaaiiy to v-^rbe with steins ending 
in s a«d a, and to the verb doa. 1'he analogical sproc-d io 
reaaiiy understandable ana so is the hindering of the spread 
in verbs with stems ending in s. ihis is a clear case of 
'cons jrvativo diasiniiation': tho presence of one D (in the stem) 
tends to prevent the replacement of the o by o
(in the ending), xhero is already one known case of conservative 
dissimilation of this kind In Lindisfame raorphology, discussed
^/by Hose, i'he ending oi' the gen. sg. of the o-steniB,~oB, was 
extended to other classes of nouns, but it is not taken ovor 
in the nouns in -ness as frequently as in nouns of other types.
Xhus the nouns in -ness have the -ea ending in about 38j£.of 
the wholo, whereas the percentage in tha arstena is much higher - 
about 75^» i'ho obvious explanation is that tharo waa a tendency 
to avoid forma in -eg in theae words ohlch had a in tha ataa, 
this tendency being strong enough £a appreciably to reduce 
the frequency of the -©a ending, but not strong enough to prevent 
its incidence entirely. Ihis instance of conservative 
dissimilation in the noun is exactly similar to the one I suggest 
in the verb, ihis linguistic phenomenon appears to be rare. 
koss calia attention to a similar phononenon in Hungarian: 
n %hen the *ik* and 'ik-loao 1 conjugations fell together in 
Hungarian the -0z of the 2nd. eg. pros. inci. In tho latter replaced 
the -1 of the former (thus laksz instead of lakol 'dwell*); 
but in the 'ik* vorbe »;ith a stem ending in e t z or as the old 
endinr, -1 remain od (e.g. dolgozol 'work'), ."oroovor the -1 
finally replaced tho -os in tlie 'ik-lesg* vorba with ouch stems 
almost entirely also (thus olvaaoj^ inctead of gjLvasez 'read*).*-
pr . 7 '6-4. ooe furtlier Ls. Linonyi, As ikes ragozas
tb'rtenete p. 45»
ihe ooiaparativo rarity of ^ £- endings in doa is also 
reaaiiy explained; in this verb conservatism Ic natural, ^^uo 
H.U. i.-yld, writing of a ouch later period, uaya#j 3iiatii and ooth
«. History of iloaarn Colloquial i^igli ah p.
<*-!
10
survive long after -s has become universal in ^gUsh." tfut the 
third case, in, is not oi&ir, as t'a&re appears to be no reason 
why m in the stem should have the same k&i kind of influence 
as s*s s. It Bhoula be pointed out that it cannot be explained 
as being oue to a "scribal preference 1 for $~, operative in one 
or more oorsnon verbs. Ihe cuvorbe jsaxgs includo only ono very 
common vorb - gygaa, whldh in fact shows proportionately fewer





other IB-stone n n
3rd. pi. 3ra. sg. votal
8 *S S <£ 8 ^
Iw 17 25 52 44 76 
4 11 13 44 g« 65
(4) i''rom the 2nd. pi. tn© s-forni3 spread to the srcu pi. and 
the let. pi. *Iila would be a very natural spread; in Old liiglish
ail parsons of tha ^>lural present indicative have the sane ending 
and a duality of forns (s,^) in ono person would therefore
X.
naturally givd riuo to a uuality in the other tv;o.-"-
o ^inclisfarne esaraploo of the 1st. pi. are #BQ £&a JM thi.t,t no 
useful purpose is to bo sorvod by ilotinr. then in tbo cixt^-four 
sections of Appoaadis A. A hoy h,ive, ^cov;ovor, bocti iiiciuded at 
the end of this appendix, divided into the four blocks 
described in section (1) of cy hypotiriesie.
11
(5) i'rom the 3rd. pi. the s-.fori.is finally spread to thu 3Ta. 
sg. At this final eta-re thy ooribas v.oula Imvo f oit that any 
"old" (i.e. etymological) verbal jTcoulu be replaced by s.»
* ilowever, their etymological sense hae, in general, prevented 
"false analogy", though th^re are a very few exa&ples of a 
2nd. eg. in $, e.g. gegaf JL l^,5B; gegiuaf J 11,^2; 
i* 12,19; i* lp.,£:2; gel of e^ J 1,50; stapna^i. 13,34; 
au9ooe$ J s»20; wyroaS" J 7,3.
lloreovor, ther'o is good reason to suppose thtit a complete 
levelling of T3ru. s^. and rsra. pi. waa in couree of taking 
place, due to the spread of the onaings In -a- Trom the second 
weak conjugation into the first weak ana strong conjugations, 
and of thoue in -0- from the latter into the former.*
Instances of the spread of -a- include: 3rd. Bg. worpa%iak 4,26;
gewyroae ^t 1,21. Instances of tiio spread of -u- into the 
second weak conjugation include; ,5ra. sg. worHgeg ^t ll>, 1 '; 
uor^a^ut* ^ 09^:5;
Similar forme are found In
tho ^urhara liitual; coe i.inaei6f, ^/ie oprache des itituals vori 
jjurhain pp. 74, 75. See further studies ^. 155.
(«) In tho let. "-l. f 3rd. pi. and 3ru. sg. the uae of the 
a-ending 'nvas governed by tho atera-oridiii^ of tho v-rb Iri the same
way ae in the 2nd. pi. .therefore in/ all our discussion the 
verbs rauet be uividea Into three ciaases:-
Group I - verbe whose at eras end in ^*, d, t.
Group II- verbs whose aterae end In o or m, and the verb doa. 
Group III- All other vor*bG.
(7) If a Bcribe has a choice between two forns of equal 
function, than the probability of his cliooslng a particular ona 
of these two in a given verb Is roughly invorBel^/ proportionr.1 
to its relative etymological newnoas. ihus, if my hypothesis 
iu true, ?-/e Bhouia aspect that in a given vorb a ocribe vi/ould 
bo more likely to use an s-fona in the 2na. pl« than in the ira. 
pi. or sra. og., ana more likely to use one in th© ara. pi. than 
in tne 3rd. sg.
the following course? for the reat of this article tiao 
eoeraed proper to rae. (I) A comparison of ay hyrothoBio with 
earlier views 021 the problan. (11) i-et: ilea uUiay of ny hypothesis. 
(Ill) i-urther conuidorci-tion of tho irapliciitione of the 
braal'in;>.up of the tost v/hj^ich Is implied. (IV) A conparioon 
of tuu results for i,IricilBfamo with those for ^ao oti'ier three 
texts.
i. ^ariier thoorioa.
theory that tha s-forias are clue to a ol!n;:iG ^o 
change [f] * fs"] ear^y enjoyed a vvioe nieaaure of support. It 
clearly owed its acceptance primarily to thy fact that at first 
eight the formb appear to oe distributed alde.ty taid haphazia-dly
13
ovar tfee 3rd. og. and ali peraono of the plural. A careful 
investigation Is Indeed necessary if the different treatment 
of the various persona of the verb is to be distinguished and 
such an investigation was not in fact made, ihus L-weot wrote:*
« History of .unslish rounds $
ihe change of final p into e in vorb-infloctions in iiorth., 
as in bind es, bindaa = Vi£ bint (^ngJL, bind^>, bindap) aeaae
to be organic, ae there do not cacci to be any analogical 
influoiicoe at work."*- A.b.u. JXOSB gives the most recent and
« bee also i^. tieyne, Kurze juaut- und i4'lexionelehre der alt- 
germanisohon bpraohBtacgaQy p. iggj u.i?. Koch, Hie tori ache 
Graratnatik^ dor englJBohen bprache, I j3^j U. Lindelb'f, 
ui e opraolio ^^ij^ualg yj>n ourham, n. ?« 
detailed proaentation of the arpjunonts in favour of tiiie theoryf*
w JiiiiP xxsiii, ^9-71.
he shows that tho change poatulatau. ia very coonon in other 
languages and he uherefore regards it ae very probable in tiiie 
case also, v.ith Uie figures he used the aifforeness botween 
the varioue persons of the ver:j w^-o .iot ?or/ ~reat, and he 
believed it possible to explain them away. j.huo he gives a 
possible explanation for ths groatar proportion of s-endinge 
In the 2na. pl.t "In the aaoo of the gad. pi. it night be
suggested that tha change f^/)/^] tool: place zaore readily beforeu-i c j
14
in tile enclitic g£."* It ia in oru^r to teet tnis 
___ i, 75.
possibility that in Appendixes I and II the instances of the 
2nd. pi. have been divided into two parts - i.e. with and without 
immediately following pronoun, ihis gives liable til- 
lable III
without pronoun ftitn pronoun
e # s 'v
A 172 19 54 1<?
B 19 20 2 7
G 68 2H 17 13
A> Ic3 200 41 o-?
» Jlocl? A = sections 1-1"?: froxa thj boginnlag of the taxt to «lt !
Block J = bectioiiB 19-24: £t £^,17 to /k £,,40.
JJlocl; «J - ^wotlcno 23-31: ut b,41 Lo ^ ^rei-co, L,0.
J - ejections iS;3~'--4: ^ Proface, c,io to end. of text.
aiock 
For all practical purpoaos, aBBiafe-C may bo regardeu ae includinr
tlio whole of -fche -Joapoio of ^o. ~uka aiid ^t,. John, r/ith the 
prol'aoeo.
If we haa only tiitf finat three blocks to corislaar, it 
would seem likely that tho effoct of «ho immediately following 
pronoun is to discourage the change Jsta»(0J> /£,]•
15
the number of *-forma Is 6o4i.,^il that It seems unprofitable to— (
build any theory upon them, ihore its cioariy no significant 
difference one way or the otlior in ittock ut which contains a 
greater part of the text than all the otner blocks put together, 
ana. this makes it likely that an iateaiatoiy following pronoun 
shoula by regarded ab havirirr, no certain influence. In the root 
of thiu article I shall therefore aeal with ail 2nd. pi. forms 
together, in on^ category containing 2nd. pi. without pronoun, 
2nd. pi. with pronoun, and imperative plurale.
xhe theory th:it the change W [B] is a aimpio sound-ohanre
r^s«.^«x ~ ~ 
couia only be^ir.novjn if it could be shown that there IB no important
difference between the vuriauo pertione of thy \rarb, or betv^ien 
one cla&s oi' verbo ana another, uut, in Tact, I shall show that 
there are decisive diffor&nioes, wiiicn caruriot possibly be 
explained on the basis of this theory.
A eeconci taeorj;, aiao baoo>.t ,^. .^i incomplete axanination 
of the fornis, ia that tno s-forii8 ooine into tne language firab in 
the j?ra. sg., and later epreau to otiior pereone. *''. lilug© *
» In II. Paul*s Grunaries der genuaiilaohen Philolo^ie I, 904."
suggests that the forms spread froia the f5id. sg. to the 3r:t. sp,.- 
U   '" >.' - or*that tliay a.ra aue to ..orsa infiuotice, by reason of the
Hoopo-i*'eotschrift (1925), p. 35.
fact that -** (an e-liks cound) v;as present in both the £na. and 
3rd. persons eg. pree. in a., in Jia. «orso. If either of
suggestions were correct, we v/oulu expect to find a far hi r*hor 
* roportlon of 3- endings iri tho sru. 0/3. t ! ;un in the diet, or 3rd. 
pi., but exactly the opposite is the case.
X'he tneory set ouw by iiojUaqvist* is based on a new
« On tho -iiotory of the ^giiBh present inflections, p. 15.
examiuation of thw tuxta, iiio otatistica, &rroneous as t.tiey are, 
yet ta-iabie hia to place the froquaioy of tne s^forme in tbo 
correct order - 2nd., pi., :ira. pi., aru. er.
Hio vioa tiiarefor© is)( t^f-t trie proceas bagan witin a fission; 
bacauee there aaxa.wae a distinction between the gnd. and 3rd.
persons in tho singular, a uistinotion was made between them in 
tha plural aiGO. ihus because the 2r«d. e^d "rd. persons uere 
distinct in tho singular of th& present indicative (bindoe^;
a new Qiialosic^l Gnct, pi. bindas v?at foruea bolide
^.he e -forme later spread to tho otnc-r v arsons of the
plural and finally from the plural to the 3rd. eg. this thoory 
would indeed explain the relative fre.juuncj: of the a-forme. 
Jut iiosa ehowB that, Uds theory ia intrinaic.'.lly inprobable,*
, 72
and the decisive arguaetit against it, is that It completely 
fails to take account of tiie ai8or«*pai"ici0s between, the 
frequencies of s-formo in \rarbs of different groups.
<?
II. retailed study of the numerical data 
I begin by considering the following three summary 
tables (IV,v, VI), compiled from Appendix I.
x'able IV. 
























































































































Hale table aiiowa t&at, in gcxioral, vorbs with stem- 
oouaonontru u,'± onol ^ a~rae togetiior in havirig LI high proportion 
of s-fonae. ^r thoeo thrao conacnanta, ^ia*frhaa the most, 
deciei^e effect in causing a high 3-frec{uency - t:, result to be 
expoctod or. t- .. uii^ry of aiuair:iiation I pro^-oeo. ^evorthaless, 
ther-G iu no nusd to consider tho tnres oonsomirit-s^oina separately, 
as they fj.il hii«rj a cir_llar wff ect. Xhey raay tiieraTore all bo 






























































































































XMs table snoivs that, in general, doa ana the verbs v;ith 
stem-conBonar-tE s or m agree together in having a low proportion 
of s-foras, the proportion in each sntej^ory bein^ very similar, 
A ho Uire© categories together give tho totals for the verbs of 
Group II  
data for tlid three groups jaf vjrbs. 
In siroupa L ana II I have grouped all the verbs which have 
a high arid a io.. .proportion or a-i'oriiia, reapeotivaly. Ail other 
verb^ h^ve about t:^- ~^.*^ ^v-v ^ox'tion or s-rorvjo, oiia Uiaae .;ay be 
grouped together in a tnird o-ato^ory, Jroup III, the oatsr-ory of 



































































































The propriety of a division InU? Uirue groups ia at. 
onco cloar. i'ho ratio»f of o-foms to isCforws Is usually at 
laast two or three times aa groat in uroup I ac it I& in Group 
III, and at laaat two or tlir-ae tinea as fpr^at in Jroup III as 
it is in Group II. The ohiof <jxosptfton lo i; t ~.^.ooi; .^, whsre 
the unusual rolativu proportions in the i: :nd. pi. arid "ro.. eg.
M
are undo/btodly auo to tht* Bcmll iiuinbers involvod; no iinportaiioe 
should thsr^sforo ht> ttttachoci to Uhit, aiscrupttjacy. In each of the 
other cases, there ia a Qi.-nii'icarit difforoioy botwaaa the 
data for oaoh of the vorb-groups.
It IB also ole-0 r that, on tha whole, tho proportion of 
o-endings is ^raa,tor in t'T9 gnci, pi. than In the "rd. ;xl., nnd In 
t?io ?ru. "!  t^ari In tho ;-5ra. B;-> .:ho proportion is highoot in
20
tho 2nd, pi. in eleven of the twelve categories of iuble VI, 
and the numboro involved in the oth«r category, A II, are so 
small that the discrepancy cannot be said to be important. Hie 
difference between 3rd. pi, ana sra. sg. IB not so great - indeed 
when the numbers ar« snail the 3ru. sg, has often a higher 
proportion of s-landings than the 3rd. pi, - but it iu clear that 
when there ia a considerable nuraoer of forms the 3rd, DI. 
usually has a higher proportion of o-endings than tho 3rd, ag,
Xhirdly, tho data fully support tho division of the text 
into four parts. In all nine cat9£orloB,^& has by far the 
highest proportion of a-endings, and in a.*.l nino catesoriee 
^locli 0 has the aeoond hi^haet proportion, .iloolira ri and AJ, 
whil^i vory oloarly uiff jraiitlatea fro^ .^oc'-e .. vit... w, ^ 
greatly aioniniliar from each other, though or. thy -..hole 
has a liigliar proportion of a-endiaga than hao- ^>look jJ,
III, j.he breaking of the text.
I have axrt*aay Liuiitioriwu ..ist. > runner* 6 ^rtisie on tho 
breaking of the teicb, ^li« proves that th^ra are
,
aiff erJncos between ijoctiona 1-24 and the rest of tha tost - 
A
in othor wor^o, 0,1 , draws tho aividin^ line ^t the sand of ^lock *i, 
Another invootigation into tho itUiguage of iiinaitifanio - In tills
case a study of tho ge- prefix - ha.s rac&ntly been carried out
4* 
by r, ii»^» oar:uols» UQ arai«e attention to ^ory noticoabie
^ 
a iff eroi^Goiti betweon the use of go- in i-t. and *lj£., ana tiaat in




_eade, foerde, and comparison of the prtjflxes a- and ge- Indicate 
a chanr.o of rlocis&tor a% the <sna of Mfc* . xhic neans that he 
f incis a brei-k between HjLocka 0 aiid i.-, as I do. Only the division 
betweai 3Iooks A tmd a, therefore, ie &viasnoea joic^y by the
, and I have already -shown that the differences 
theee two bloofee a»e very ^aat.
evldeiioe for t'ie division of tho Latt into icur blocks 
is tliarefor«9 very etrong. xhia division may be due to the gloss 
having been Eaae by on<i sjri'bc at aiff s^ait &£Qa f ^av in my view 
it IB far mor- likely to b*3 uuc to tt^ ha via ^  baew aade by 
different aoribeb. If ac, they iou£.t li&vo ap^koi eubetantlally 
the same dialect, arid . having regard to the similarity of the 
iituids - tl'iejf were perhape soi'ibea In tiie eame coriptorimn,
IV, The other three Northumbrian tests . 
It now only rernaMh to seo v*hothor iiy hypotl'iebitj IB also 
Bupi)ortecl by the e/3 formb of the ot^or three ftortbuinbrian 
teKtb, in whioii thqy appew.
The Uresfick Ineorli'tlon (o, 8tiO) is certainly tht. earliest 
of tVieee testa, iho unique s~for«t i'ourta in this inscription 
is therefore the firct in liig,ilBl.'; it/ im in tn~ ror-iii pi. imp, 
. j.hiy verb, ?;ith itfa *»t«ji -d, ia asiiicc-ly the type
of ve-^b in which 1 su.-^ost Uiat th« e-fcriii originatea.
1 On the forr, see A.t:,0. i'U>os, iM 
xlvil, '577.
i'he data relating to the lAirhac uituai I &V& in table
VII. i'hwy are taken from the for:i)6 given in j. juinaelof  a 
Glossar aee itituale jjunelraensis, In which no distinction is 






















In this toxt tha proportion of s-onaings in Group I 
verbs ie very mush greater tnan it i3 in tho other two groups, 
in both plural and singular verbu. ihe ini'iuts'ice asiort/ea ^ 
in Group II vorbB is not cioar, but thia raay be aue to the 
einali numbors involtfea. the ^roatsr proportion of s-forns 
in tho plural than in the siiigular Is in perfect agroenent with 
tho results already obtraiiied from
><f 23
Appendix I» 
1. *o ..;t. Prof. »,ia.
I (a) ggfros^oannee «1,153; fagao «i,n- toorJ.'ooo #1,7; 
*1»10; ongliiiioa «4,lj iicaai'ie «4,£;
radao «-3,B| aaegos «3f n; tag ones <^ 9 '6i oriwaajcee
£ / (b) on ginned «l, Jrxeaaing; nogaT»£f '?; f?ei
IV (a) aft goo arras *8,1; oyiaoa «rj>,l3; ov.oe^as »5,11}
1; gageadrigos <;-3, 13; 
3; wttgeua e5,10 / (b)
©2,6; haboo^i} ondyuarda c-1, ir / (.11/3).
'^14 to .^t. »*
1 (a) ^aeoaae ®9 t l3; g^ijotoa »I4,13;
oeigg.s »% 17; oilgpas w*,l7; oncnaxQB «9»14; aotoaguee *14»14; 
; a? teawoB o>3,i9; aptoaeos <Jl4,75 gut' aeras
1 *f indas ©9,13; aefffylgos «3»id; geaes #7,17; f/agaae «9,i£; 
«9, 13? gagtaaoa «14»^; onsinnea «9,ll;c-l4,lj on^l *noo
; gotaonae
II (a) ctoae «7,13; g^-^1^8^ *7»13» ^iroao »7,13 / (3/0).
III ^ u-7roaa »! "» * / (1/0).
IV (a) tobriooea &3»2f artourraa -»7»17; oncnawee
; nabbae
haldas *8,2; gehorae *B,2; yrabionias #1,3; golaornaa #i6»2j 
2; onaaooap #fl,l«; wandaa »7,
3« Mt« prof. 13,17 to Mt. prof. Sp»ap«
I (a) forgbeadae »17»3j forabodas «if»F9; f * obodas 
,7j aadaawaa *lBf I8j
#19,2; haajea *l9r3; hat90 #16,9; *17,1; NihiBI gehataa 
ahofea #19,18; geharas <s-l9,!8j l^rao «-!7,lo; laaroa ^-17,4, 
*17,l^; gdlaerae *10,12; galaaroa #lft,l4; f oriel tea «17,3;
ayngoe #20*13; f * atacaias *1^,14; gatlnibrQS *17,1?; ggtrymaa
* 17f iij getryiaes #17,16; wyroae «19»8 / (b)
*18,10J tilled *3D,7; lyra «-17,12; Ixra »2D f 5; g
J gotrymmpg ^1^,15 / (31/13)
^ If (a) gaas
(2/1).
4. Alt, praf. 21,1 to Mt. g 
I (a) gaoaanes l f 21| I#
f 'oy^ag ®219 W, *S1»17; gafrasaa «21,*^; gefylles #ci,
»22»3; soaoaa jt 2,13; go^reatas »21,1«, «21,17; gawyroaa i,gi / 
(b) doaTl,*!; onginne^l, heaoingi 1,18; f ores^seT'^ge, 3 /
( 17/4) .
II (a) infiiKias 2,8; gafraigiea 2,8; gaes 2,B; ai'
2,8 / (4/0 )•
5Iv (a) bictaau *S1,6; g
6; wyroaa
g,14 to t. 6,15.
1,23? cuefras «-
I (a) f 'boniaa 3,12; ftfulwas j,H; torf'ie 4,
llf ea 4,-l; QQfflnas 3,12; f 'worses b, I5j wyroi-te 3,10 / (b) 
:j,7; i 0 / (7/2)
II (a) ounaa 4,11; aoaa 3,2j 4,17; searuao 3,3- 
wyroas 3,2; 3,3; 4,17 / (b) aoe^d,3; gefQaj"5,lg; 
gynnaumiaV 5,12 / (7/3).
III (a) n^llao :5rg / doac) 3,n / (1/1).
Iv (a) gbyes 5,5, marrin; QUO 9 ^a a ^,11; gocuoeaaa 5,11? 
y f 1 esaouo d fas 5,11; gafylgea L»,7; b9haldas 5,9, raarrrln; 
hynograa ::>,-, mar "In; gjaxnaa t>,4; geaiiiaK^e 4,6; oehtas 5,11; 
geaeaa G,-^, uar^in; 5,^;
5,6 /
}? a : >, i;-»« ftesuioaa ">, 11;
/ (o)
at, 5,1^ to
I (a) aoas -7 ,5; 5,22
f ,14j «^,15; f V^
f 'ogas «.,,:-'« 
5,10; loo as
r>,3P? f 'letae 5,:51; f *Iataa :.,52; 1 lor as 
neaog 5,4lj goal a o,£8j gesallare 5,25? 
;>, 30. toolitt.es :j,19; .r-aepillaB <",&); or-dap-ornaa 5,3-); 
ondspyrnaa n, 01^; tintynQs 5,19; goTreatas 5,41; ^ircae  --, ?f«
'
5,££! f v.yrcas « f :3 / t-^) tocyna ,IQ; uoo n, 19; 5,45;^ 
goaoa 
giua B,
S jj.32; £W9£ b,3o; gxTs, 3p ; for raja oS %4; f 'r^lcie
s, 19
6,24; hrxCrxafl, 34 ; hrggna 5,45; g 
6,21; sniueS 5,46?
(28/24).
II (a) boaaae 5,47; biaoas S,44j geblaaas *»,&  ^,7; 
g abida ea **,«; doas y,47; ^rl; 5,44; f ' geai'as -,14; behaldaa *,
«,S«; iooaa ^?,S«; nalloe <%15; / (to) ualooe^Jr 5,44 / (13/1). 
Ill (a) ingaos G,i?r>; nttbbaa ",lj Jtufem lufas . , tA T
atriouaa nr2r) j nadias a, 17; -1,19; r.xllvs ^,1'-; ml las ^,7; 
/ (9/0)
IV (a) gebidaaa ^^ ^,5; P,7; ofaolf ea «,19; «,P0?
5,4"; 5,47; «,7; miabor.aas ",1^; Ixfeo 5,4^5; luTae 9,5;
        a
rioppae ^,2«; Joy hrypas ^,19; aauoa ^,S?Q; ^ettas
BOEiriigaa f,2«j r'ataalaa i*,19; gtonaas -,5; wo anas
gewyrcas s,s / (b) lut'ia^ 6,4^j gaa/ea^ 5,1«; f 
wuldriajf 5,18 / (19/4).
7. .It. 6, £-7 to at» 3,28,.
I (a) gab Qr.es ^j;^}; biddes 7, '3; gocearfas 7,10;
7,21; doaa 7,24; 8,9; do&a 7,17; fuorea 3,D; infindes 7,^; gaas
",59; gaongaa ^,9
margin; nluiaig 7,9; 7,10; h*ria n^r>; ^,20? gaLioras 7,g4; 7 f f-:-»;
«,3S; l^ciao 7,1:5; Ixdaa 7,14$ 11 gee n,B; lloas <*,34; 
os n,SO; r^caa 7,10; Bales 7,9; gos snaps 7,10; spec as
f1 ,??; gouadga <5,;5o; gowyrcas 7,17; /
(b) ouycieT n,9; doaT7,19; 7,21; 7,26; do»T'7,17;
giuyJ"7,8; h*Tad <*, jp, margin; raaoo£ 7,9 ; gas all o£?, 11; 
wllniaV 7,10 / (34/11).
II (a) biaa&a-ay.^jf-gabA4aa»-yTg; ooanaa 7,2;
r\-.
oncnaugs 7,SO; ononau>^ 7,1«; gooue^aa C»,3l; infindee 7,7; 
af irros 7,25; begaattaa 7,7; i 'ngaongao 7,13; giw as 7,7; 
bahauaa rt,g8; babofee ^.55: locae Pf.e^:
soecaa 0,33? rcyroaa 7,1? / (b) ooeT 7,1^* qtiyBa^ 7,7 / (15/2).
  
III (a) biadas «,88; gabiaaae 7,7; oyllno 7,7; 
ongaataa 7,16; 7,20; behaldaa 7,15; sanaas 7,«? n ell as 7,^; 
wutas 7,11; / (b) sooca^ 7,7; n-*ll9> *»31; ^,34; nalla> 7,1 
/ (9/4).
IV (a) £$ oyiaas 3,11; cym<3j3 7,15; onf incios 7,14;
7,13; habbas ^,?0;
gaharas B,S7: f ^ lo^aB 7,f», margin; aodae 8,?7; nostue ^,2
T'i
ge raatae ^,11; toslita.3 7,6; in so dc as ^,32; soKaii.gaa 7, 1C; 
wxxas «,2B; wyixnae ^,gB / (1^/0). 
0 . ;.:.t . 3 ,29 to :'t. 10,19.
I ( a ) f *ci.rifes 9,54; ettas 9,11; a'oslsas f>,S; or-foas 10, 14; 
h>fes Q,"; horas 10,14; ^animes 9,1^: insorides 9,1"; el eg as 
9,24; gawo-3nriaQ 10,13 / 1 if 6^9, 1:3 / (10/lX*
II (a) beadao 10>12; bidaos r>,'.^; f^XKiaces 10,7; 
f »dri£Q8 10, «; oorrae Q,S4;
I0,fff goongaa 9,13; 10,14; inngaongas 10,11; 
10,12; bahaldaa 10,17; loorrias 0,13? sooaooaB 10,14; soallas
10,8, margin; aallaa 10,0; oueooas 10,8; aftga»oandas 9,24; 
a£ wunae 10,11 / (b) faere^ 8,32? gaeff 8,d£; geejCoaS'9 , 30 / 
(20/3).
Ill (a) gaa^ 10,5; gaongea 10,7; ingoongea 10,5; 
gelofea 9,2B; Tongoas 3,4; naliae 10,9 / (to) nalja^ 10,19/
IV (a) cyxaoB 9,16; loaaa 9,17; sosellas 10,17;
9,17; geswirtgaa 10,17 /(fe) geaaqie^ 10,19; eende^ 9,17 / (5/2). 
9« at. 10,20 to ^t, 12,10.
I (a) ctoee 10,39; dringae ll, 19; ettea 11,19; f *fxraao      
10,30; infindes 10,30; Infinflee 10,, 59; orifoes 10,40
10,41 ( -x); fyl^ea 10,30; bogettea 10, ,39; hgi'os ll,lo;h»fls 
11, IB; gcdioras ll,lSj loaoe 10,30; lufaa 10,37; lui' as 10,37;
goondetoe 10,30; ons*ooaa 10,35; Bailee lO,4g; soac^s 10
10,^0; gQ^oi as 11»1C? WfawunQB 10,22 / (b) f  ctoeT 10,3
fallyT'lO> g9; oiifoeV 10,58; 10,41; ioaa^ 10,59; 10,42; nlmoT 
10, SI// (S9/8).
11 (^ bodacea 10,27; oyraes 11,28; oriuraaos 10, £8; 
11, 4 5 ozif lt:dag 11,29; gaonges 11,4; ahabbas n,£9;
1 eornaa 11,29; wljnnee 11,23; wyroae n,£3 / (10/0).
Ill (a) oariag 10,23; cuoe^ae 10,S7; ondraaee 10,23; 
10,2^; aftaxogaa 11,4 / nxlloT^io,54; nolia^ 10,31;
IV (a) boaaagos 11,5; cynae 10, S9; ouoe^as 11, 
11,19; doas 12,C; gee r: 302 11,5; geharaa 11, 5j ^
11,12; c^o^1^56 10,2oj ariaas 11,5;
10,21; 1C,2H; aw*ooaa 11,5; widlae 12»5;/ (b) ouoo'taS 11,17} 
gee oa^ 11,5; / (16/2).
10. Alt, 12,11 to .it. 15,20.
1 ( a ) oil°PP*s 1£»19; Queues u:, 32 5 gaoug^a 12,32} 
12,80; drifaa 12,24; 12*26; oryBnea 12,20; gof alias 1£,
IS, 19; h*fee 13,9 j h*fia 1M,11; 13,12; n*fla I3,12f
haldae 1£,11; eJiafes iu,35; gohobboo ir,ll; horas 13,19;
12,19; goaii^a 12,42; tirisos 12,42; gaiiry^p ea 12,29; oavree 13,3? 
SS.UQS l'3,4; Booog.3 12, 3D; Bosanigae is,30| oprecas 12,34; stondas 
12,25; 1£,2S; strel^dxa 12,30; wyroaa 12,30 / (b) 
12, 4S; h3^eTl3, 1C' (2x) ; ahofo^ l;::,3;3;
12,42
II (a) hores 13,17; gehorae 13,14; 13,18; lyenaa 13,1Q; 
13,14 / (b) doxTl2,33(gx); gosaaJT 13,14 / (5/3).
IV (a) oncRauas 13,13; ononausrs 13, lb; goariros ig,27; 
f  gajaos 12,3^; horaa 13,13; haraa lo,l^; g^ii^ras 12,41; arisea 
1£,41; gQSQaa 13,13; atondes 1L!,47; atonaaa is,4rJ / (b)
1^,81; cea^ 13,13; gosaa^ 13, lb; 13, 1M; gatola^ ic,4l /
(11/6).
11. Ht. 13,31 to fit. 14, 84.
I (a) bygos 13,44; bjbyges 13,44} g&brjn^es 13,23;
s 13,SS; doas 13,23; onfinaea 13,44; hagf 99 13,27; 13,43;
13,44; haf aa 13,52; her as 13,82} 13,23j saw as 13,39; aawges 13,37;
/*) T- V
B aticiga 13,41; wyroas 13,23 //g^ 13,44; gaongotf 13,44 /
^ 1II (a) bindas 13,30;  unolxnoiag 13,20; geadr aa
3o
1,5,30? geadrigae 13,30; £ita» f*l Jtaa 13,30;
sornriias 15,30; Boual^ee 13,50; unwyrtrumlaa 13,29 / (b) 
14,18 / (10/1).
IV (a) byes 16,62; cymes 13,32; oardagaa 13,32; c»s
   a 
13,49; geaorigos 13,41; habbas 14,1*; nabbas K,16; tosoaadaa
13,49; soinaa 13,45; aanaas 13,42; aanaaa lo,5Q; wyroaa 13,41 / 
(b) byocaT 14,15; llxe^ l>,4g / (12/2).
12. ^t. 14, aa to ..it. 1*3,18.
1»,83; ofolmQS 10, Hj oua"cQ.s
l&,4; fa^s 1^,3; g^roa id, 17; gaas 15,17; iiongaae
15,11; 1 'ngaaa 15,17; f'olxdao 15,14; aoaoae 1»,4; widlaa
15,11 (ss)t 15,20; wargee 15,4; worolgee 15,"*;  aortas 13,3 / (17/cs).
II (a) ononauas l'',9; 15,10; puoTaa 15,5; 1^,2; habbaa 
15,34; 14,27| nabbaa !«,«; b^haldae lfl, ;'; geharaa it*,10; 
f* ho gas 15,3; fUatae lu, 14; eftgemynag 1«,9; ux^aa lf-,15j 
snaas 16,S; gQTqiioaa 16,9;/ (b) ofar^aa^ 15,3 / (15/1).
III (a) orionauaa lo, 17; bojialaas l",ll; aoeawgiaa l",ftj 
nxlios 14,27; uutaa 16,3; / (5/0).
IV (a) bruoaa 1^,27; ofoy^Qe 15,18; guoaSag 15,33;
puo^aa l-,lv5; ^attaa 15,2; f alias lb,14; fallaa 15,£7; or'gaae 15,2; 
utgaas IS,13; 15,19; habbaa 15,32; of'hogaa 15,2; I^rea 1D,9; 
goaaaa 15,51? r'astonaaa 1^,3/3; '^ae 15,2; aicilas l&,lfK; 15,gO; 
wuniae 15,9;">Qrliuu!iaa 1,^,32 / (20/0). 
13. Kt. 16,19 to lit. l%aQ.
19, ^4; oyg-Q^ 18,7; rail as 17,15; gofitreo I7,s?0j
i<<,2Sj onfoaa 19,6 (2x); f   glides i^e?j haree
geheraa i3,lSi in, 1R; bohofaa IR,*J f 'jstea l*, 12; gelosas
13,25} eTaodicoo 18,4; oftgmiiuesQo 17,11; oftariBao 17, S3? 
19,26; gaondapurnas 18,3} atondea 10, i«;
(b) gof aa%" 19»1S;
gaongeT IB, 12; I6sa^i6,26; looa^ IB, 14; ondsp 
ondapyrnaV ia,8 / (24/7).
II (a) coftaa 17, 20; bindoa 18, 1O; uiibindes I9,l0j 
h abbas 17,20; geheraa 17, 6j ariaas 17, 7j/ (b)
Ill (a) 1 «nsaae 13, Sj gQbeas 1«,10; nail as 17;;7 / (3/0/. 
Iv (a) gebiadae IB, 19; oua^aa ie,20j 17,10; orLfpas
j ofslaaa
/
14. -;.t. r',i?i to >;i-u. 20,10,
13,36; hxfia 19, r9;
19,9; f *1 etas 19,9; 19,29; f 'lettoe i^ 3   ganahuae 19,5;
g anlorias 19,1k:; aittao 19,28; f 'atondaa 19,10: Qyngiaa 19,9.
"?^ < *  gosyngias '//' (o) byo£ 19,29; om'oe^ 19,29 / (14/2).
  * \ rtl *~~ ' ^^ ; ^
II ( a ) f Vgg^a-a 1«=«,35; 1' 'I otas 19,14; elttoa 19, B / 
(b) gg.a^2Q,4; 20,7 / (J/2/.
III (a) atonaoa 20,6; nail as 19,14 / (2/0). 
Iv (b) nlOTaT 19,11 / (J/l).
IS. Lit. 2U,19 to ...t. £1,4S.
<f I (a) ouo^aa cl,2tj; does 21,40; f 'lates 21, 3j losaa
6-3
iil»4if aftaria*s so, 19 / (b) hyfo* 21, s?/ (5/1).
II ( a ) biaa9E! 21»22; bicias 20,22} unbindaa 21,2} 
ouadaa 21,21; ouatos 21,8; arincee 20,23; infind.ee 21,2} 
onfoas 21,22} goon gac. 21,2j giuic-ae 21,22; giwaa 20,22} 
habbaa 21,21; tolxdas 21,2? galofoa 21,22 / (b) cymraa^" 21, 38 
/ (14/1).
III (a) ouoedao 21,3; harae 21,33 / (b) walla^ 20,32
IV (a) ou9^ao gl,l«; 21,31} 21,41; f'galdaa 21,41;
f *<3g3on::jla 21, 31j sellaa 20,10} ^Q^oncas gO,gb / (b) habba % 
21,S6} >i03il> 20,25 / (7/2).
ia, .Mt. 21,45 to Kt» 23,21.
I (a) ^Qbagea 23,l?j OQi?;as 22,43; 22,4:3; fall as 21,44} 
fa el I oo 21,44; huflo ^2,24; gah^jgas 2o,19; jgdhalgaa 23,17; 
honges 22,40} a't^ond.Q3 22, 40 }Bt!aHOiea ',rtnci;naa ; uueriaa 2o,lB: 85,20; 
23,21; auaraa 23,20} 23,21 j goauor^a s 23, 1^; awoooes i.:2,24 /
<r" •^- < (b) inbya^ S3,glj gobrjcoe^ 21,4*;
II (a) coJ.gaa 22,9; oynQs 22,4; f ^ minas 22,1??;
23, IP! | doaa vj, luj ooaa 2.:,o} duollas gg,S9; xaeawaa 2G,19;
f » gal das 22,21; saongaa 22,9; bah^ldas 23, 3 j lotae R3,13} aorrae 22,9
geiiioetas 22,9; aandtae 22,13} nallas saj^j/d^/O) .
Ill (a) oue^a 2£,4; hi s^ao S2,4} naliae 25,3 / (b)
23,3 / (3/1).
do
IV (a) r.9blridas 23,4; gebrxdaa £3,5} cuoe)as 2f>,£^; ?~, 
as £o,  :>; niclag^ 23,5; gattaa 23,4; nallas 23,4 /(b) doa^ 23,5
33
ga 26,* / (9/S).
17   lit. 23,22 to *!t» ;?4,45.
I (a) blirjasa 24,12; ertGaoairaB 24,18; of tool ae £>4,
A 
oyggnea 24,14; oua*aa £4,23; xdeagfts 24,yfe7j xdeawea £4,30;
24,S7;f *S£*s £4,34; licraas 24,15; efnearisaa 24,7; aandaa
£4,31; sitAa^s 23,gS; Bounisaa £o,37j ofoti^ea S4,l7j ouor1aa 2.5, 
suaraa 2^,22 / (b)
84, 13 / ( 17/4) .
II (a) biciaaa 24,20j ol^uaas 25,25;
gefylies 23, 32| gaiiiaxua ^4,6} aiioas 23,34; hrinas 23,29? f?ahrlnas 
23,29? laornaa 24,38? goaeae S4,1G; 24, 33j 84,4; ofalarB 23,34} 
suingaa 23,iS4; tanagae »3,23j gotolS'?a^ea S3,23j rotip^raa 23,29; 
84,42? v;or^iaa 2 rl9 Q4j/ (10 /O). ' *
III (a) fleaa g:5t 33? goseae 24,6 j nail as 24, 2" j wutae
a «24,32; 24,33} 24,43 /
IV (a) oyroeg S^,3«| ouo^aa 24,£«j fadlaa 24,29? fliaa £>4,l«j 
laabbas S4.,10; m>enoB 24,30; gvaoaiitae 23,3-?-; ai^Laos rr,r>r
24,9; g
suioaa 24,5 / («>) oyaua(?V~g4, 5; gal lor .3 %24, 25; gellarar g4,55?
S4,ll / (14/5).
to   t
I (a) oyinee e4,4'? ; S3, 21; ouoagea 8,,,40« cua^ee 25,345
hyhtaa
auAc'.o 25,32; touGoaafcig ,:5,o£? ^ot,toa 24, ai; g^Butbes S4,47;
<r- , ^ 
sit tag 25, 31 j wodnae 24,fcO / (b) c;/ca^ ^6>«22j onauoardac) ^5,45;
geonauoard a 2 5. 40 : ootto) 25,3i> /
II (a) agiegeo 25,34; byoe 2 k>,34$ gaaa 25,o ? gape 25, «; 
habbaa 26,11 (2*); niomaa 25,28; geallaa 85,8; 25,28 J aalae 26,*; 
W3g0 oas 25,13; forworpea 2o,30;/ (b) bygaTsf,^ / (12/1).
III (a) ofstigoo £5,41; wut&s 2^,2 / (b) oytmae^ 25,34; 
wallaj 26^15 / (2/2).
It (a) cuoeSaa 25,37| gaas 8S,4«; onauaaroaa ca,37; 25,44; 
/ (b) ondauorlsal 25,37 / (4/1). 
19. Mt« 83,17 to Mt. 2^,74.
I (a) naolaooa 29,48; geBa^)laoae 2«,45; aojlaa 2«,48
* 26,23; doo^26,75; gae^26,24;
S«,39; aale 2^,2.5; 2*, 4* / (4/«) .
II (a) drinoaa 2«,g7; pnfoaa 26, 8« j jgaee 5^,W; sittas 




IV (a) iosaa 2f^,5S / (b) oy^a^2^,^8; nioraa^ 2^,
f *^aworya? 26, &2 / (1/4). 
20. Mt. Sg,7ij to Lit. 27,^0.
I (a) ooigas 87,47 / (b) gafrige^ £7,43; gutrevje^ 27,43; 
~27,40 / (1/3).
II (a) geagaa 27,24 / (1/0).
III (a) JM-ias 27,17 / f*») wallu^ £7,21 / (1/1).
Iv (a) ooa^as 27, 13j saoas 27,13 / (s/0) .
(o<o
gl» Mt. g7,<n to tat, prol'. 5, 16^
»2,<5; rgaea «!,!!; wyratee *j>,5 / (b)
8,1; f
(3/9).
; guo>aa SB,7j haldaa £7f *!6;
08 ea}^ 88,6; 28,7 / (5/e). 
111
28,10 / (1/3).
IV (a) habbaa »g> 8; / (b) gup5»w»3,9; ooaS^gjiB; onglnneS" 
j *2,7; nl5rar»3t i4s gaeoa'TgQ^ 10 ; tulo^  a, 14 / (1/7).
g2. iik. prlSf. 3,1s to ;ik. l»41«
«4,9; oymea ' 1, 17 ; gang was i,«; f * egearuaa
,2; hatae l,g7;g^.afea «49 9; losas *4,£. ; wx^Qs 1,6 / (b)
e^ pC i, lieadingy
f 14; rQata^ «4,14 / (8/14) . 
1»3| hroowigas 1,15;
<r—
1,3?/ (b) oyma? 1,17; dQQ^ 1,3 / (4/S) .
gl,gQ; ^oooao 1,37; o<nodigqE~i> s7 / (0/3).
1,4S to F.!k, 4,6,
3,30;
»7 / (b) QO e> 3, 35; arif o ^ 3,22; ctrliioa^ s,lfl; ingaa^..> > g7;
3,29; _fro«nl^in9 2,21; ££s£ac 3,27; 
S,S1; toelltteTgjga / (5/13).
<•"!
II (b) hera^s. aaoa 2t Q / (0/2).
III (b) doajT2,24; wuta^ 2,10 / (U/C) .
IV (a) atondoe 3,31/ / (b) cyme^S, 80 1 ouma^3,19; habbaj 2,17 
(2*)} 2,19; loaa^ 2,22; soeca^~5,32 / (1/7). 
24. iflfc« 4,7 to Mk, 5,40.
I (b) byr 3^4,38; oyne>y4»16i 4,22;
4,23; 4,25; h*fad 4,25; ^££T"4,25; geheraT^Q} 4,25;
4,15? arlsa^ 4,27; eauo^ 4, 14 (2K);sl9po^ 4,27; gltgad 5,39; 
4,27; wxstmla^ 4,28; w«3caT"4, 27 ;
4,3£j wyrtruBaia^ 4,27 / (0/24).
*
II (a) feaoiamias 4,13; haraa 4,24j hraaae 5,39 / (b) g 
4,24 / (3/1).
III (b) habbalT 4,40 / .ff (0/1) .
"IV (a) aauas 4,18; eauoa 4,1<5 / (b) ononawe a 4,12; undardelfal 
4,19; ou£ oa^ 4, SO ? oni'oQ^ 4,1^; nabba^ 4,17; tiero^ 4,20; 4,41;
gehera£ 4, 12; 4,1?} 4,13; huratmia^ 4,41; odEoda^ 4,41;c <~
4,13; goaea> 4,12 (2x); wxstmiar) 4,20 / (2/17).
26. 3dcs<$ZidbB Llk 5, 41. to k 7,11.
I (a) ouoQ^ae 7,11; ^i soup a /Us 7,10; woAiae 7,^; / (b)
* 6,11 / (3/2) 
^> ouoaaa 7,11; arygas p,ll; gaas R
«,11; halaas 7, s> ; 7,9; golefea «, 50 : r oat as ^,31; soaacae ^,
<-~ --~ <^~ *r~* 
   ^ff^a s all as "', 37 / (b) apQd 7,9; gaa^ 6,38; _geagag ^,38; wuna°
^,10 / (11/4).
III (b) habba^ ^,38; naila£0,SO / (0/2).
IV (a) by°gea «,3^?; c papas «,36; Qataa 7,T3; naongas 7,5 / 
(b) wor^la5~7,7 / (4/1).
3;
Mk»7,12 to ;ite. 9,9.
7,19 1 i*ngaas 7,15; 7,18; utgaaa 7,19; haefea
7,16; losaa 8,35; f * datondea 8,3fl / (b) inngac7> 19 
ortd_9te£ 8,38; aaieT 9,57;
,,. <•
II (a) oncnaawae z$38? n,21j ouoo^as 8,S9; aoae 7,13; 
Bahaldaa 8,15j afttoeiltaa 7,13; wyrcoa 7,13 / (b) habba^a,!?; 
8,18; gohoraS" 9,7; gaaea^8»16 / (6/4).
III (a) ononoawQg 7,18; ononauaa 3,17; 7,14; f'gefos 7,12; 
nabbaa 8,17; horea 7,14; smaae 8,17; >eaioae 8,18;/ (b) habbae 8, 5; 
8,18; goharaV 3, 18; goeaay 8,13 / (8/4).
I\f (a) oxioe)aa 8,27; ga jf abiolas 3,2; eattas 7,28; habbaa 
8,2; gaharaa 7,37; geaprooaa 7,37; gewictl ogae 7,20; gowidlaa 7,15 / 
(b) gQbirge> r?,i; f "doyiae^?,!;-); 7,23; of o /lacP 7,21; utgaaS 7,30;
9,1;
7. ?*k. 9|1Q to :ifc^ 10,51.
1 ^ a ^ sextos 9,18; cytaoa 9,12; onfoas 10, IS; 10,15; fylgos 
gQgripQQ 0,1B; golafao 9>g3; forl ataa 10,11; r*letae 10,10; 
ganeoleoaa 10,7; to oil tea 9,13; ondspurnae 9,43; geondapiirnas 9,42; 
ga^olaa 9,12; wyroas 9,59 / (b) grlstbitto> 0,1B; uft r,ebo ata^o , 12 »
9,1°; onfoa^9,S7 (4x)j 10, oO; lnffla> 10,15;
t *lote 10,7; £ > l^ta].j,29; loea 9,41;
9,41; s princes 9,19; ondapurna» 9,4b| geondapurnaS 9,47; syngaV
10, IS / (15/19).
II (a) breaaogaa 9,19; fraaiae 9,1^; gai'raigyiaa 9,19; habas 
g,50j gohaldaa 9,430; latas 10,14 / (b) habbaQ 9,50 / (  ;
III (a) -forQlotaa 10,14; nallas 9,39|/ (2/0).
IV (a) inngaaa 1Q,23 / (b)
10,23; hLabba£ io,23; geiafeT 10,24; oreiae^9,51 / (1/5). 
28. :ak. 10,32 to ilk, 12,14.
I (a) oeigae 10,49; cup e^ as 11,3; 11,23 (£z); l'*gof ea ll,2tf 
f »l9tee 11,3; tuaoa 11,23 / (b) oyme'T iflyQ ; beoyiaaa U,24;
11, 14; f *gaiVd 11,25; "
(7/8).
IlXa) gebiddaa 11,24; unbindaa 11,5; unbindes 11,2? cymes 
12,7; ouoe^as 11,3; orxfindoe 11,2; 1' ' goaf ao 11,25; ingaon^as 11,2; 
tolxdos 11,2; f *latos 11,25; onauQordaa 11,29; 11,30 / (b) gaa^ 11,2; 
11,34; glwigQ^ 10,58; habba^ ll,2&; nalia^ii,2e / (l£/6).
III (a,) gQlefee ll,24j v/utas 10,42 / (b) doafr n,3; 11,5; 
11,22; gojofe^ 11,31; '.vlllnia^ io,j   / (2/6).
IV (a) habbaa 13,42; 8 all as 10,35; feplfatea 10,34;
10, 42 /JBta (b) biamarageT 10,M; aoiiOdlia^' 10,^; ouoe^aT n,S8; 
10,35; suingu^ 1^,34 /
29. lfe» 12,15 to
j (a) oftgQOorrga 1,3,16; oyxn^) 13, _'5; gaoyiaaas 13,5^; 
ouoeVaa 15,21; ingaas 15, lb; hM'is 12,28 ra^r gin; jx-f QB in, 10; 
jates 12,19; f 'letaa is, IS; redea 15,14; rlees 13,14; serises 13,10;
sandos 13,27; ofetiges 13,15; ga^oliaia 13,13 / (b) golioreT 15,50;
C <* C T -geraittQ> 13, o-'; oncaiaua^ 13,14; arioa* I3,a; s all 9^ 13,12;
13,24; S£SOK^aT 13,27 / (15/7).
II (a) gobi-loae 1-3,18; 13,33; bronges 12,15; ooatagos 12,15; 
duolages 12,27; duolaa 12,24; g«0.daa 12,17; boh Idas 12,38; goaeas
7°
13,29; 13,9; a tend OB I3,9j gewaooas 13,3S; gjeooao 13,33; 13,37 / 
(b) £oeoa£ 13,14; 13,23; wutaT 15,29 / (14/3).
Ill (a) ondradaa 13,7; gdjofaa 13,21; leornaa 13,2B; 
13,5; wutaa 13, 2« / (b) g-jeeaTia, 33 / (5/1).
IW(a) oymyg 13,6; gaouoal as 13,12; ouoySas 12,18;
12,35; 13,ft; offraattaa 12,40; gal* das 13,11; of *hlioraa 13,31; 
geaaaa lo,^; Goaaallas 13,9; gasuioas I3,f!; wallao 12,33 / (b) 
f *doaT 13,18; flaao 13jl4| onfpa^ 12,4O; onginna^ 13,4; of
13,31; arlaaTig,23| IP, 25; 12,S0; 13,22j afn9arlaa^i3,ig; 3 alia
12,85 / (1
30. ;Jc. 14, g to KK. 14,71.
14,13j ottys 14,1'?; xdoawaa 14,15? lioas 14, -11 /
geongav 14,21; toseaegilorna7~i4> 13; £3110^14, 4 £; 00X3X14, in / 
(4/4).
II (a) gobldaas 14,33; ouoe^aa 14,71; ft4,14; orifoaa 14, 2S; 
geouruas 14,16; fcalaa.8 14,44; f * 1 ataa 14, 6; r»SDaa 14,4ij alttas 14,32; 
ga^oligaa 14,34; waccoas 14,34; 14, J8 / (b) fyl 
habba£ 14,7 |2&); gQlKda^TM,^; ariea'T 14,42; gaeoaS" 14,<*2;
14,41 / (1
IV (a) aragoae 14,12 //agaafaT 14,12; puoa^a_f 14,12 / (1/2).———————""" (v -' •——""————""
31. ::& 14,72 to L* prer. 2,9.
I (a) byroa *l,l; oolgas 15,35; ouoQ^es 1&,I3B; tojgeaegi9Bfx.rgs 
lf»,7; gal'jJ'Qg 1^,16; toaoQadas %£,B; to si it tag 15,S9; gaticibraa 15,p<?5 
aw>ltoa l'*,3 / (b) avziaVi
adlunostlga^ 15, 3g / (9/4)
7
II (a) bldae 15,36; bodifiae 1^,15; gaas 1«3,15; geaaaa 1«,7; 
flittaa 16,7} soooaa 1^,8} wallas I«,P / (b) ouox^a^l^,? / (7/1),
III (b) walla ^ 1^9 /(O/l) .
IV {•) g^rinoaa 18,18; ahaaaa 18,4; aboae 15,27; niomae 
10*18; a alias 15,23; epreoas 16,17; worpaa 1«,17 / (b)
(7/4)
52. ju. pra£', 2,10 to L. prol'. 7,5*
I (a) geriaas *5,B; #4, b; solee «-4,B; spraoae «3,14; 
tfreadas #^,15 / (b) boofao^ «3,11;
*5,9;
#6,1; inlxdoVr-^^iO; IxreTl^,^; *fl,lly gaaaca)r»?j,i.'5;
#6,18; t>i
IV (a) geriaea -x-' ! ,i4: geaeaa #^,7 / (b) pnginna^ #3,lOj
33. L. praTo 7,4 to L. prof. 11, IS.
I (a) gobiddoa «7,4; fxlloe *3,10 / (b) gafVetnaa «ll,i;5;
»9,7j «/:),14j inaros^ *9,15; n<«miQ> #8,8; togguaol aea^#10 , 18 ; f^££
II (a) looag »10,17 / (I/O).
IV (a) aouaiiaa #7,12; f * ga.es «7,15 / (b) doa^ «R,g; 
:H,12 / (2/3).
34. ju« pref . 11,14 to L. 1,80,
1 (a) wor »os 1,54 / (b) 
1,35; drlnoea 1,16; f
of
Haadingj
*11, 14; Eloia£ 1,40; arlBeJ~l,78; rioeaT 1,33; 
1,35; wundrla^ l,4«;/ (1/14).
IV (a) oittas 1,79; gov;or>eB It 20; / (b) 







9^ 39 2,29; baginnae 3,3; f 'latos £,39;
/ (b) doa^ 3, 13; g 3,4;
3,8 / (5/4).
Ill (b) gectroQfatf 3,14; n all aa a, 10 / (0/r?) . 
^IV (b) gaa 2,3 / (J/l). 
36. JL.. 3,2£- to L» b, 13.




IV (a) goongaa 4,3^ //efnegah^rea 4,10; 
nioraa> 4,11 / (1/5). 





5, PI rmet^ '"s >30> c
-',2; ^bja^; HH» aondofr 5,37j onsdndoj" 5, 36 ; 
to si itt 9^ 3,37; tooilta^ 5,36; \yilnar 5,39 / (i/n).
(1/13)
7 3 ^~L~
II (a) bioadocis «,28; waioueW *,g8; drincas &,30; ettae s,aoj 
IQhyncree «,21; f Uotas «,37; lufigea %35; oullae ^,34; aeallag *,3S /
doaV «,31;
III (a) araoae 5,2Pj/ (b) nxlla^t 37 (gx) / (1/2).
IV (a) aoQ^ioiaa ff 22 / (b) oymoJ 6, 3t>;
5, 33j *,33j Aoe i« t 33; drlnoa 5,33; eota 5, 33. g 
5,35; fallao 3,39; o4fpa^ «,34; habba^ 5, 3^ ; 
laea> 5»o7; lufagiad ^,;32; lu£a£^%32; solla 
i^gg / (1/20).
L. ^»4a to L« 8,8. 
I (a) epreoes ^,45; wyroaa «,43;/ fb) cyra^T %47; 7,B;
48; ^oe^6,43; ^,47; 7,«j arlnoa^ 7,33; 7,34 (gx) • 
7,33j 7,34; gae> 7,Q| f«gQf 0^7,49; f 'egearuafc 7 ,27;
^ _
^,45; gdht?ro^" 6,47; gahera^ 8,3;
aawQ
II (a) cuoe^as 7,33; goongf^as 7,22; s-fc^oas 7,^;p /(b) 
7,34 / (3/1).
III (a) oolgQS «,4« / (b) aoa^ ^,46 / (1/1).
IV (a) aonisfajdas ?< f44;/ (b) bodagxr"7,gg; g-^ongQt 7,P2;
g oh or a? 7,2?; arisa'^ 7,2r-j ^fflOB geaeas 7,22; C osoma V f- , 44 ; 
^inigaJ <v;,i / (1/7).
JO. L « 8,9 to JL. 9,13.
^
; hatta> 8, £6; si9p9^~ 3,52; !.vo on e a 8,18 / (1/7).
II (a) ondroAttB 9,gS / (b) rxra59,5; aaoQacoaa 9,5; 
8,18; eealla* 9,13| wuna* 9,4 /
III (a) fxrea 9,4; habae 9,5 / (b) nalla^B,62./ (2/1).
IV (a) brengas <3,1S; gaongas B,14; haldaa 3,16; gel af ae B,12; 
wallag g,gq / (b)
habba 8t l3; gohara^ ^is; 9,13;
1-3; geeaa 8,10;
,45 / (5/l«)
40, |(l.. 9,14 to L. 10, 20.
I (a) bites 9,39; fearrae 9,39; fyljgea 9,49; b^ialdas 
henas loiie (s«) / (b) af tgooarra f 10,^; olic^pia^o,59; 0709^9,265 
doa£ 9,24; f*doa^ 9,39; onfoa^ 9,43 (3x); onf 0*^9,40; 
9,59; g^iene^ 10,16 (S&);
9,23; loaaT9,£4 (Sx); 9,25; ganaolaoa^lO,!!; ariso^ 9,2g; 
9,23; jgn g^c eoial ga> 9 , 26 ; gasotioniaS 9,2^; gesoe^e^ 1Q»19; f 's
N 9,25 / (6/31).
II (a) ouoa^aa 9,20; drincas iO,7j CK^ttaa 10,7; 10,8 / (b) 
blddario,Sj QUO a ^ ay'io, 5; ffl 10,9; 10,10; doaS"o t i4; tVra^ iO,lO;
a> 1O,SO; gaa^> 10,3; ing
gqpaT 10,9; ^yootaTio^; feeheraS 9,55; wuna^ 10, 7j/ (4/15). 
Ill (a) sett as 0,44 / (b) nalla* Q,50; 10,7; 10,20;
IV (a) ouoo^as Q,18|/ (b) sobergea 9,27; onfoa^ 10,8; onf ox 
10,10; habba^9,5«j iiab '^9,68; geeoa^ 9,27; gtonda,^q,g7 / (1/7).
« 1Q,S1 to
I (a) cupels 11,5; soiioa H,B / (b) gsbama^" 11,33; gobinde 
11,22; f 'oype^ 11, 2£; f •eoyneT n^aoi tocya*^ll,2;,
onfoac 11*10? gft* 11.24} saa ll*5i 11.2*| giuia 11,10; glue^
11,12; h»feS 11,8; h*fod 11,3; gohaldaT 11>21; gafaaio^ 11,31;
of «hlyfe 11,41}
11,15;
sale a 11,8; 11,11} setter 11,^3; soeoa^- 11,10 ; 11,29; eonniga 11,23;
II (a) oxioe^as ll,l8; tolg ^as n,42; iaJbexEla^as biw^rlaa
11,2} giuiaS' 11,9; g^i-jQQt^ 11,9; aoalla^ 11,41; soaca^i 11,9; 
10, 24; goheraT 10,24 / (o/lO).
III (a) geeeaa 10,23 / (b) wuta^ 11,13 / (1/1).
IV (a) ingaongae 11,53} gohalcias H,C8 / (b) gahcan.a^' n,3S; 
11,28; ariaa^ 11,32} geseaS^ io,£3; avvorpe^ 11,19 /(c/l>).
2. li« 11,43 to^i..^ IL,^*
IS, 3(3; cymes 12,37; ouoQdaa 12,10j QUQQ?XS
12,45} gQsoandOQ 12,33; gosettas 12,42; 12^44./ (b) onyllsa 
oyiae^ 1£,3«5; 1£,3B} 12,40; 12,43; 12,4^; 12,54;
o
37 ; doa^ 12,45; eboiaa^ 12,10;
gagaarua " l&,2Rj onginnQ^ 12,45;
12,37; hxf 01 ,5; ba^iofa l£,12j hyhta l^,46| gol>cro 12, lg ;
12,37; 12,38; 1£,43; gesioolQOQ^ 12,33; gohrisQe 12,12; onsvcoao 12,9; 
12,4«j ofelaa^ 12,5; gestriona^ 1£:,21; wosna^ ic,4fl / (7/32).
II (a) ouopgaa 12, 5b; ondraoas 12,5; seallae 12,33; eoooae 
tinbraa 11,47; cotiabraa 11,43; wyroa^ 12,33;/ (b) boby
i> 12,33; ouoeVa$i3,54; ondredoFig,5| bohalda^ig,g4; 12,27; 
lg,15;bahofaS~i2,3Q; gahrinao ll, 16j iuf aT 11,43; goneolooa^il,4Q} 
13,64; 12,15; aona£ 11,4*) getryme1^ 11,48; n*llajT lg,29; 
15,40 / (7/16).
III (to) gunnae 12,66} behalda* 11^11 Wflla£"l2,29; 12,32; 
1£,7; 12,11; 12,22; iBKtlnraSIEyggaE vjoenaT 12,51; wuta 
2,39;/ (0/10).
IV (a) geonges 11,44; habbas 12,4 / (b) cyme£ 12,6j
12,4; xdeaw3^"n,44; fqeda* 11,44; glua*^ 12,48; inly de ____
t*5 12.24; sawx^ 12.24; o£0lT«3"""ii. 49 • o-*8lv?d 12*4; soaoa"«——~- ' ' ^^^^^^™» ^^H^^^B^M^^^H_. •*'^ * ___________ <^*tf9 f _ ^^ _
12,30; lontyna^ is, 3««; warxaVjg^g?; yjillnia^~ig,48; of twilne^ 12,20; 
<- 
^ 12,2? / (2/17).
43. L> 12, W to L. 14, gq.
I (a) X QUOQ^QS 13,27; 14,9; lyclea i;5,15; Ix^ea 14,2*" /
<^ ^— . __
(b) gaoaisQ-^ 14,9; oyme^ 14,9; 14,2A-; gjoymac i;,lO; oiaoeTeV 15,55$
14,10: gob a gaj> 14,11; tbibibiadT 13, 15; gobirga^ 14*24;
14,15; gadx fne5i5,33; dooT"i;5,9; gadoeT 13,9; of do e^" 14, 6; Qtta
14, 11;
,gl; niineo 13, 33; gioneta^ 13,7; gahriaae 13,S}
2, 58; tynal3,25; ^TOTDt,TOXx^t»a^ gerlee.a,i4 / (4/27).
II (a) ongimiea 13,25; 13,2"; hraidas 15,7; gebrlno gaa i:5,24;/
(b) cyma^ 13,14; QUO a ^ a,« i a, 52; cioe^ 1-3,5; goao asnaT l£,67; al'oarrar'8 —
13,27: ga> 13,32; Idondga*'- 1-3,14; cearrae^ 13,7; gas aa.J 13,23; 1=5,35;
/ (4/10).
III (a) gelilaSaa 14,17 / (b) woeaia^ 13,g; 13,4 / (1/2).
IV (a) biddae 13,24; sfthla^aa 14,12; aoaoas 13,C4 / (b) cywo^
77 <
13,29; habba^ 14,14; hlinigaT 13,29; hreeta^ 15,29 / (5/4). 
44. L. 14,27 to i.. 13,24.
I (a) bares 14,27; safinflee 15,9; l^das 1^,1^; f * let as I", 
ayngip.&a 1^,18; gat ell ea 14, £9; vvyroas i«,ie / (b) born 6^15,3; 
efaegeo ai ?a^~ 1 5, 9 ; gooeigoS"lS,^; cyna^i4,27; 14,31; f Main o 
14,34;
14,35; 15,4; gahoro^~l^a;j; y thrlna?~i«, 13; f
15,4; ofUlfe 15,24; f f lora>i6,4;
^ 15,4; 15,8j lufagTie^io; goK^etst^id, b; g jnohuain, 13;
•"C*"
; onoxoe > 14,3^; aft
*; 14,31? Sffiaa^ 14,51; eoooa ^ 15^(3; ynbEtyro^ 15,8} 
aS 14,31 / (7/33).
II (a) ofnage^noal/gaB 15, A ; oi'nege^ongi gas 15,9; wyrcas
<C~ T <— " r- 1^,9 ;/ (b) aoa^ 16,9; Ixda^ ll>,85; Io£siga2' 16,9; fcella^ lu,22;
of alaa^ 1&,B3; ao^ f »tJtisoT"l3, 15; gevfQvxia> 15,22 / {3/7).
IV (a) taonlgfaldas lb, 17 / (b) jrftonfoa^ 1^,4; onfpii^" IA, 
14, KJ; baSoirFe> i:>,7 / (1/4).
45. L. l^»g& to L,
I (a) oyuas n,ri; fxroa 1^,30; sohreftig>s 17,4; f 'lates l^,;;^; 
arisaa I--, 31 / (t>) oyaeS~l7,20; oyaa^lB, 5; cym^/ 17,20; g.
18,17; OUQQ^QC? 17,7; 17,^; gobege ^ 13,14; do 9^ 17, 3; IB, 7;
18,8; Ofifoe I f3,l7; h»f eiq,7; h«f Q17,7; 17,9; alubba 10
17, - ; golii'jkjta^ 17 , 33 ; gahrieeT 17, 25; 18, l j SQinoT 17 , £>4 ;
17,3.^; Qp ill e^l?, 35; gospllla')r i7 > 3a; ofdunostiger 17,31; 
aS 17,3; gatolefr' 18, 5 j/ (6/27).
II (a) cuoecas 17, U; bdhaAaaa 17, o; 1 etaa I3,l3j wllnias 17, 22/
^*™ ""^'" *3^~ \^»*a 17>10; v-ciaaua* 17,14; gaa o 17,14; gdharatf 1B,^; gese
HI (a) gafylges 17,23 / (b) nalla^" 17,23 / (l/l).
w—
IV (a) oymas 17,1; QUO ad as 17,21; grindoe 17,35; getlmbraa 
17,35 / (b) oymQVl7,28; OUDe£a3r 17,23; dooi 1*,30; l^ngOTgaT 18, 24; 
habba^ 16,29; 18,24; gohoraS' 1^,31; gel 3^2^16,31; walla2~i6,26;
7,31 / (4/10).
JU. 18,31 to i*. gQ,14»
<rI (a) cupe^ae 18,37, margin; gafral^tias 19,31; h^fes 19,26;
; nlmmee 19,22; hrlp
; 19,26 (2x); 19,34;
19,26 pea I9r22 / (b) 01109^3^20,6;
II (a) unblndae 19,30; tx>braages 19,27; oof^pigaa 19,13;
19,27; ouo&Sae 19,31; gaaa 19,30; l^des 19,30 / (b)
<C C <^ <r^ 19,30; ingae^ 19,30; gaaoQtaa 19,30; ganiiaae> 19,24; eoalia> 19,24;
ond8uare£ 20,3 / (7/fl).
III (b) undoa^ 19»33 / (0/1).
IV (a) aftaQgeha^rlgae 19,43; galeogae 19,44; f 'ietae 19,44; 
ymbeottaa 19,43; ofaix-a 1^,33; gQBuigae 19,40 / (b) olioppoga^~ 19 , 40 ; 
oyrae£~l9,45; yinbaQllo^~ 19»43; geauinge^ 13,55 / («/4). 
47. ±. SO, 10 to i». 22,3.
1 ( & ) d0aa S0 '!5? gg^"^xQ 20,13 / (b) oelgoT 20,44;
; o£j|oyme^21»35; gafalie^ 20,18; 11^9^20 
21,13; goliore^ SI, 32; loa^ 21,18; gaioolaoQi 21,28;
21,20; 22,1; gegiooleOQ^ 21, B; arisa^ aif 10; 0010^20,16; apillQd 
Stt.16 / (2/15).
II (a) oo a tag 9B 20,23; aguiaaB £0,85; gesoaa L'1,20;
<r— ^— . _—waeocaaa Sl,3fl / agaiga<? 21,19; bya^ 21,19; aedeaui^ 20,24; 
agofaS' 20,25; bohaldoS" 20,4«; 21,34; ahobbaS" £1,2$; 
21 » 9 ? rftlooaSgltgQ; gesaaa 21,6; 21,31; 21,3; 21,29; 
21,14; naliaf ^  gi,« / (4/1U).
III (a) mitas 21,20 / (b) geeea^ 21,20; nalla^21,a; 
:i,30; «utta^~£l,31 / (1/4).
IV (a) of *cyaEaaa 21,26; ouo^ae 20,41; gofalias £1,24; 
fataa S0,3bj iufaa 20,4«; seiiaa £1,12} f'suelgaa 20,47; wyroae 
20,47 / (b) f *abr€nga^ ei,30; oyma^ 21,«; 8i,S| 21,34; acuoQiJQ. 
21,1^; £198^21,21; onfoae^~ 20,47; ingaaV g.i,21; onginnaS" 21,7; 
habbaT 20,35; lasde? 20,35; falifigaS~20,5Q; of Uiora^Bl, z>s\
t),37; onsaoooa^ 20, S7; gesoa* SI, £7; aeiia^ 1:1,12;
80,36; sittar 21,55; oi'el>lgaB^21»gl; walla^ 20,4^; 
21, If? / (V2C).
49 . L« 2£,4 to
I (a) ooQ^ 22,11; singes 22,34 / (b) byge£ 22,3«; 
C~ <C~ C—'bQbycgek ;.. » >^j gooorrQ* r> 5; aQdoaua*' 22,12; aeabolata^~ 22,27
(2x); gaa 22,22;
1 orneTggjiQ; gtjfir^eta^ ^2,27; go£ltiy^ 22,37 / (2/14).
II (a) gebiaaas £2,40; ouoo^ae 82,70; todaaiaa 22,17; 
gearuae 22,8; f'JQtas £2,51; ondsuarigoa ^2,88 / (b) gobidoa 
2£,4A; biimia 22,51; dc
gg,12; ^,^; ariaa^ ^^,4^; sltta^ 22,30 /
III (a) ouoc^as 2,11; i^*_lj3fcgg_ i;k;,f?B; slop eg 2 
(b) goie£o}/2e,«7 / (3/1).
IV (b) habija gg,25| £;,37; rixag£,g6 / (0/3). 
49. ij. 23,9 to **. 24, 2d.
I (a) worses 23,31;/ (b) haofQ^C3,17; g;ocuoQ$aT 23,34 / (1/2)
II (a) ahqpae 23,14;/ (b) fallaT £;%30; eaaoga^ £4,17; 
24, 6 ; «o0pa^~^- ,EB; av^riaT 25,50 / (1/5).
III (b) saaoajr 24,5; nalla<r 23,29 /jf (0/2).
r— v^_ ._IV (a) ouoaaaa 23,29; cioae 23,34 / (b) oyiaaS 23,29; (load 
23,31? onglnnacT p:^,50 / (2/3).
80. n, ;M,r;^ to J. Praf. a, 3.
I (a) gQboonaa »3,10; geoolgoe «5, 3; laarea *2,«; loaaa 
«4,17; oneaBOO^ «3,4; aaagog «4,llj taonaa «3,13, margin; 
«3,3 / (b) ceigeV ^4,12; gof asatna^ »4, 3;
»4,9;
f *osaeg9 »6,2; g<^aege*3,6; gasile *l,4; sotte» 
* s» 14 '
II (a) ges^eas 84,39; slttaa 24,49; wyroas »4, 17 /
c~ -Y" C~^ (b) grapak ?4,39; goseafc g4,39; nalia^ ;^, ^ / (3/3).
III (b) habba^ 24,41; naliaT «4, 16 / (0/2).
IV (a) aftx>nfoa@ «3,3; onginnae #3,1 / (b) ouoSa f »4, 20 ; 
»i, 10 ; galofe^^4,5; of 'loora^^ylO; oftariBa^-:.^, 11?
; urn ualla^ »4,20 / (
51. J, ^ref. 5,4 to_ J_.__l,gQ.
I (a) bebeaaac «-7,19; gebaonas *-7,l«; gaiaaldee «5,17; 









; uppappafaofee *5,13;/ (b)
IV (a) gebloLoas *7,ii / (b) doa^7,l; golafa^i^ig / (1/2). 
68. J. 1,81 to J. S,13.
I (a) gocuaVaB g, 5j gefulguas 1,33 / (b) gebyra^T 2,4, margin; 
2,9; oyme^> 1,30; oymaS~ 3,3; gadaafaeo. 3,7; drlnoa^ 2,10,
raargin; f a»ra* 3,R; gaa^ 3,8; bohofa1> 3,7; 1 eadQ e> 1,29;
1,29; oefra^ 5,8; aria0^2,22; gorlae^ 3,7; ootto^ 2,10 / (2/15).«MMHMB*«B» MMMMMMMIM. MMMBMMMMMMM _i ' . __ _ -m»L
II (a) rehtaa 1,23 //blrlQ*"s»8; broige^ s,3; gebraagaJT 2,16; 
cyma^ 1,39; d»la^ 2,8; doa^ 2,5; undoe^gyiO; gal of oS' 3,12; goaaa^ 
1,51; 1,39; uiroa'T 2,S;/(l/ll).
III (a) onfoas 3,11; geiefes 3,12 / (b) Sf£yll£^2,7; 
soocaT 1,38; nalla^ 2,10 / (2/3).
IV (b) nabbaV 2,5 / (0/1). 
63. J» 5,14 to J« 4,47.
I (a) oyiaoB 3,80; onfoaa 3,32; oiiTOQa 3,33; fuiwae 3,26; 
haaf ea 3,29; haefia 4,44; gohorea 3,29; geiafee 3,IB; ioaaa 3,16;
sauas 4,37; gesils 3,32; gosQiofl 3,34; geaonnas 4,36; gea^raooa
V r v 3»34» stondae 3,29 / (b) oyimneg 3,21; gaoyiaQ^ 4,25; godaafnaa 3,30;
5,80; gedrlnoaa 4,13; gofoab 4,36; g
<^ f- <" r fuluua^ 4,1; haofo> 3,15; 3,1^; 3,36; galiero^ 3,3S; gaiofec) 3,15;




3,31; getryme<> 5,Sg; ^yrsteJ 4,14; uiroa^ 3,21; 4,1; 
(15/32).
II (a) ouoQdaa 4,35; ouaa^as 4,20; "SgrhtryiDinea 3,23; 
geuor^iaa 4,S2 / (b) oymeS"4,gQ; ahafa^4,35; ££££2£ 4,29; 4,35 / 
(4/4).
I* (a) oymraas 3,26; guuor^as 4,23; goworHaa 4,24 / (3/0). 
64. J, 4,48 to J. 6,17.
I (a) oyggnoa 5,25; oyaos 5,24; 5,43; hasfia 5,2; gahoree 
5,24; gel of ea 5,24; lifos 4,50; of 'lloraBB 5,24; uor^agae 5,23; 
wyroas 5,19 / (b) owloaS"&,21; ouioa^5,81; aouciaS~s,gg; aedaauecT 
5,20 (2x); hae£e£"5,24; 5,26; ^,9; f 'hyogaS^5,45; 1 IT 8^4, 55; 
5,21; iuf a°5" ^, gp ;
5,23; wyroa^ 5,17; 5,20; wyroe^5,19 / (10/19).
II (a) does <=«,10; onfoas 5,43; habbaa 5,40; iayhtas 5,45; 
soaniaa «,12; wo anas 5, 39 j uyroas «,io / (b) gel of 9^" 5, 47 / (7/1).
III (a) onfoes 5,43; habbas 5,38; 6,42; golofaa 5,3B; 
5,47; ocioas 5,:59; nallaa 5,40 / (b) gol 0^8^4,43; soaoa^" 6,44; 
,SB / (7/3).
IV (a) lifiae 5,25; getryiaes 5,39; wor^aigee 6,23 / (b)
f ^ oyme^" 5,29; cohora^" 5,25 (sx); gahoref 5, 1:8; getryae ^  5, 38 ; 
' la 5,23 / (3/7).
55. J. 6,18 to J. 7,17.
I (a) gebruooaa 6,51; oyraea '=,35; oua&^ee 8,42; gglofae 
6,35; liffaestas «,63j seies «,£7; f 'stonaas 6,63; 3>yrstea
7,4;/(b)
gobrucoacT *,so; gebruooa^ 9,54; oyme£«5,37; 6,45; oeaoageT «, 50j 
ArinoalT 3,54, 6,5*; gafiaT 7>7; pngatteTytlTs hae£oT*,40; 6,47}
3,58;
7,4; ondspyme^fl,?!; besuioa^ 7>12 . Tortouuna^ a, 27 / (10/30) 
II (a) Boooas 6,26; aatlgea 7,3;/ (b)
Ill (a) wyroaa «,27 / (b) habba^^, 63; gol of 9^,33; 
n aeilad ^,20 / (1/3).
iv (b) gl^a^"A,ff4; 6f«ea£«,i9. 7,3 / (0/3). 
59. J. 7,1^ to J. B,36.
I (a) geoynes 7iiB7; gohaonas a, id; soeoas 7,13; 8,12; 
getrymoG 8,13; wyroae 7,19f 7,51; 8y34;/ (b) oymo^ 7,31; 7,50; 
doaaaS 7,51; Voesm^ 7,51; onfoaT 7,23; guCriaS' 8,32; fylg
B; gel 0^9^7,43;
7,52; ofalap B,2£; soeoa7,lB; 7,20;
y,LVi ; aprec_Qf 7, 18 ; Tyrat @S^ 7, 37 ; aarittQb' 8,6; guaat-
<-— <— r~8,36; nuna^ 3,35; wyroa* 7,31; uyroa^ 7,31 / (3/25).
II (a) yabooarfas 7,22; fyigee 8,21; ioreigeB 7,23; 
soooae 7,19; 7,34; 8,21; geaunas B,31 / (b) doociagQ^ B,£l; 
gedoeoy 7,24; ongoatta^" 8,33; ahoi'o^ 8,28; gomo ate £7,33;
/ (7/7).
III (b) gOdoetaV' 7, 54; Bpaoa^ 7, :j« /(0/2).
IV (a) auae_as 7,2« / (b) 
7,25 / (1/3).
97. J. 8,36 to J. 10,5*
I (a) inngaaa 10,1; haefia 9,23; haiaas 9,16; gehorea 9,31; 
spreoes 9,37; uorliae 9,31, margin / (b) gQbirgQc^3,52; gebrenge fr 
10,3; oeiga^ 10,3; oymefr 9,4; gedasf&ag' 9,4; do aaa^a, 50;
3,33; inngai9£ io,2j baafe^ 9,21; gohaldaV 8, 51; gdmido% 1,58;
geheraT 9,31; laoda^ 10, b; nirao^s,37; geeii^ 9,21; 9,19;
8,51; 9,21; eoeoaVa,50; spreoa^ 8,44; spreoQ^'8,44; a
ontyne^ 1O,5; ge^raa^~ 3,4^; uvildra^ 8,54; wun^~9,41; wyroa^ 9,31 /
II (a) ouoe^aa 8,54; ouaa^as 9,19; gafralgnaB 9,23; soeoae 
8,37; 3,40? uallae B,44; 9,27; wyroas B,5«; ^,39 / (b) 
9, si;
III (a) oagoattaa S,43 / (b) gelafW B,45f 3,46}
Iv (a) gafaaraa 10,3 / (b) goBeap,^ / (l/i). 
S3. J. 10,4 to J. 11,53.
I (a) oaiges 11,28; cym^a 10,10; gaaa n, 31* gagaas 11,9; 
hasf ae 10,20; f 'lotas 10,4; i^lettaa 10,12; tostraigaos 10,12;
^oe 10,18 / (b) byra^ 10,15; gaaaafna V ig, 16 ; tod£l£a^io,l2;
10,9; utf aere^ 10,9; fJLii£" 10,12; 10,13;
; 10,9;
10,10; lufa^lO,!?; gemo eta^ 10 , 9 ; nizae> 10,12; 10,13; 10,29;
11,24; gasii£ 10, l£; 11,9; ael QcTlO,li;
geslli^ 11,22? sanao^ 10,4; slapa^ n,i£; alepe^ 11,11 ; spill
10,10; ondspyraa^ ll,10j onaopymo£ 11,9; auoodQcT io,ao / (9/32). 
II (a) ouoe^ao 10,36; gel of as 10,38; staanas 10,32 /
(b) gal afe io,ge /
III (a) gelafes 10,26; nallae 10,37 / (2/0).
IV (a) oymee 10,8; fleas io,5; ongeatas 10,14; habbas 10,10; 
soeoaa io,4 / (b) fylgaVio,4} £yjLgaejf 10,5; £yigo£ 10,27; 
10,27; gehore^ io,l«; loaafr 10,88; aoeoaJ io,27; 11,9; 
10,25 / (5/9).
SO. J. 11,34 to J. 12,45.
I (a) tobrengaa is, 24; oymoa 12, 15; aabehtQa 12,26; faora^a 
12,19; gaae 12,35; geongaa 12,19; 12,35; gehalaae 12,25; gafaeroa 12, 2«; 
behofae 11,50; gelofoe is, 38; ymbatondas n,42; uor^laa 12,26;
uunaa is,24; 12,34; JtjMMAii wyrcea n,47 / (b)
> 12,34;
12,25; splldo^ 12,25; stanooo^ 11,39; loa^i^gs / (ic/9).
II (a) goongas 12,35; habbas 12,8? hapbbas 12,35; let tee 
11,44; £onoas H,50 / (b) undoa* 11,44; golQfa^~i2,56; nioiaa5~ 
, 11,39 / (5/3).
III (a) habbaa 12,8; uoenaa 11,56 / (b) gesaao 12,19 / (2/1).
IV (a) galofea n,4H / (b) ongjatta^" 18,40; oyono^ 11,4B; 
__ 11,48; ondatt«r 12,42; gea9a'S~i£> 40 / (1/5). 
80. J. lg,44 to J.
do aces l£,43; faoree 13,3; onfoaa 13,30 
onfoags 13,20; tiasfee 18,48; gohaAdaa 1S,47; 14,21; 14,23; 14,24; 
geheros 12,47; gal^es 12,44 (2*)j 12,4«; 14,12; iufas 14,21 (2x); 
14,24; aeridee 13,1^; 13,20; teles 12,43; uunas 14,17; uim^-aa 12, 4«; 
v/y reaps 14, 1G; uyrcas 14,10 / (b) bruoaV 13,19;
onfoa* 12,48; hasfa^ 14,21; ahofe^ 13,18; gala0ra^"i4,e^; lufa'T
14,23 (8x)j geei-i 18,45 (2x); 14,9; 14,17; 14,19; geeeile~13,21;
14, l«; BC«iae^~i4,2^; goelngaT 13,3B; treuaS" 14, 23
uuna'T 14, 10 ; wyroaaS" 14,12 / (26/21).
££ (a) gobictaas 14,13; bladteigas 13,13; gee ei gas 13,13; 
aoae 13»15; ongeatgfoae 14,17; 14,20; 14,7; gQlafee 14,1; 14,11; 
14,19; gelufaa 14,15; geeoas 14,19; eoecaB 13,33; «yroas
13,17 / (b) gegiua1> 14,14; habba^ 13,85; gal of eS~ 14,10; 
14,7 / (14/4).
III (a) bohaldaa 14,15; gdiafas 14, l; 14,11 / (3/0)
IV (a) ongaattaa 13,55 / (I/O). 
91.. J. 14,27 tx? J.
I (a) braigea 15,5; acannes 1^,21; olaens ae 15,2; oymes 
1%4; 1«,7; gQoymes 11,13; so^cyiaQa io,2«; aooueliaee 1^,2; 
naafis 14,30; gab ores 1«,13| let tea l.',2; ganynee 1«,21; geniiaes 15,18, 
margin; gasaa ges 1*,13; spreo^ot^ 1^,13; gatrymes 15,2ft; uoenas 
1<^,2; uunas 15,5; wunas lu,^ / (b) braage^ 15,2 j oymel"
l«»2j 1«,25; geoyaai^,B; doene 1^,2; ondrede 14,27; drygo
15»"? » gQ^oa- 1^»80; 1^,22; gQflal5,23; goTli 15, IB; 15,19;
15,23 (2X); onfoe^ 1^,15; QKfoaaTi6,i4; gofyll 9^1^,6; haaf Q^ 15,13;
16,27; nimofe 15,2; 18,22; aaege<> 16,15; geaae ge^" 16, 14 ; onaoynaT
14,27; saiei5"l4,27; Ii3,l^; gaaeleT 13,23; ofalaeS" 16»2; spree Q^
1^,18; go%rea% i«,8. ^visna'S' i5,e; gavmnia^ 15,18; wyroa^ 15,15 /
(19/39).
II (a) gehaldas 15,10; galefea 14,29; f 'letas 16,32; 
galufae 14,2Q; eoeoas 1^,19; gotrym aa 15,27; gevvorSas 15,<?;
»uniaa 15,7; won as 1&,10; uunu-a 15,4; gawyrcue 16,14 / (b)
IS, 7; glbidda£ 10, 16; onf o as cT 1%24; giua^iq,2ff; 18,24;
gegiua'S ia,23; aabafr 13,22; gehalqa"^ 15,10, margin; hrana^ l<?,20;
18,3H Iufa3 lfl,27; arisa^ 14, 31; geaaa^" i^, 17 (gs)* 10,19;
15,9 / (11/lf?).
Ill (a) f.ebidoaa i$,23; giuae 15,7; gemynaa 16,20; geaeoB 
; uunae 15,10, margin; wutae 15,1B / (b)
IV (a) do&o 15,21; g<xioas l<?,2; nabbaa 15,22;
15,20; eeeadas 15,*; gosomnas 15,«; gewunias 15,7 / (b) bomafr'
l«,y / (7/2).
9S. J. 1^,35 to J.
I (a) lOBas 17,12 / (b) bahofa^ 18, 14; 
17,2 / (1/3).
II (a) I'Uataa 19,8; eoacas 13,7; 1B,3 / (b) on£oaj[ IS, 31; 
hatoba^" iff, 53 (2*); geiofeS" 16,33; getraua^ ie, 35; gotryooa^ 19, 3S /
III (a) aooinas IB, 31; sa3g°oa 18,29; aoeoas 13,4 / (3/0).
IV (b) origoatta 17,3 / (0/1). 
J« Iflj37 to J. gQ, 1£.
I (a) cue das 19,35; ul ouoo/aas 10,12 / (b) gedaggnatf 19,7; 
19,11; wy£oi£^l9,12 / (2/3).
II (a) toaoagnafa 19,36 / (b) aouo olla^ 10 , ^  ; ahoa^ 19,6; 
19,36 / (1/3).
III (a) onfoas 19,6 / (b) gebraaoga^~ 19 , 3^ ; walia^ 18,39 /
(1/2).
Iv (b) gaaoa'b' 19,37 / (0/1).
64. J. 20,15 to end.
21,18} Bailee 21, go / (b)
21,15; g9trygaaQ2i> 24 / (2/15).
II (a) eatae 21,12} oftf'gafea £0,23} gaaoetas 21,8f 
sandaa 21,6 / (b) boralTgi,iO} brings^ 21, 10 ; oyaa&2~gi,ig} 
onfoa^ 20r22; gihabba** 20,23} nlatS 20,23} hrioroa^ 21, 12 } / 
(4/7).
III (a) habbaa 21,6 / (I/O}.
ist. rarson Plural.
ata± Block A; (a) booties :..t. 1,2,3; gomea I ? , , ,., habbas 3,9; 
bidas, 11,5} uailaa 1^,38; nabbas 14,17; stiges £0,18; onctro^oo ci,j 
habbaa si, 38; cue a& gl,g5; 21,26 / (b) ona^U&.^'l, 3,1; hrih^ I,£,4; 
;/ (11/3). 
±1 ( a ) gaiefee ..t. 27,•!:.:: / (b) £££^£3.14-;
88,14; waiioaik. 1,2,4} gsgQ&ru^gaS" ...k . 4, SO / (1/4). 
<J; (a) habbas &ik. Q,10; wliinlae i<.-,63/ (b) cuo a^a'
11,31; 11,32} a<=»lie^~l£,14; otig_oo 10,33; waJLla^" 10,3^}
10, 3b /
iilook i>t (a) aiaidas ^. 7,20; f 'gofea a ll,4j cuo o das 20,5;—————— ———— —————— j ^ —————
20,^} geaiaB ?p,49; wlllnigaa 21.':, 71; geaprooas^;:;, n ; getryiaea 3,11; 
uor^ias 4,SP; byges -,<5j wyrcas ^,28; staenas 10,33; r*lattea 11,45; 
f tBtoncios lg, IP? habbas 19,7; uallas 21,3} puroau si, 3 /(b) 
*. 3,10; 3,1-*-; ^godoa£~ 3, 12}
If, 81; golaf el^rao ; / (17/10).
I
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I 3rd. eg. II 2nd. pi. without pronoun immediately following, 
III 2nd. pi. with pronoun immediately following. IV 3rd. pi.
s iiu
*(«i) n
xhe numerical _ data. or j&p^ind:jsfarne e/% Prob-lan,
.the preceding article cm the i,ir.eiis:fame s/ problem 
was based on a ctudy oi3 the nurnorioal date. dince the 
method employed to solve the problem of the breaking of 
tn© test Ic one niicm is capable of a 707 wide applica 
it seals deeiraoic to iosoribe ii/ hca:©,
*'hia probion is ©SGG'itiadly Uie sawe aa 
in a crc-^i, i:o:%r ss^s^Leias cz:p .jria ea*ia iii biology . It 
been -icccriooa lit a •populaz'' a^tloia b^ tho bioae- 
3'; "i'yapi>ose five r»to f oa on ono diet
ii 7,0 ounoeii•, .j •.> •., , 9 
fed' on another uiot «3iG{i 7*13 7,4, 7.7» 7.9, and 8.r> 
ounce® (oi' oourco In aoi aitii'Ic -orl: £jraae would bo used 
for vvolfjhins; • <J;^ v;c '°° sure tlidt oiic diet fca:.; .-- : 0*1 o.Vu 
on tlie wei^lit?
i'io, 7.-e C£2^ zievur bo a-boolutoi.y euro* **ut r;e car. be 
quite ouro aiou.^i for i>rc-ctictu i/urpoco). ^.!io otauifotioian 
aoes net ask the question. In tiiir. fozsa. lie a,eKa wiiat is tile 
chrjice tna« two groups as dii'i'fjra-.t as these tilicuiu iiave
-oiclrcd out oi* tlio ser-ie population by acjre lucl:,
* 'Here about Jtaiiatios 1 , p« 10S of ^^a^nea ^go 
atKi othsr
xhe (statistical method for answering this question 
devices by tiie iute ^ir. w.o. 'Joeaett, who was employed
by i: os ere. Gulxm <*»£>, tho or or/ era. xhe firn did notP*^
a^rjlt its oiiijioy^es to puolioh ;7O2*k unaer their ov»a
nance, GO he al^ad hie papers "btudoit", ana zzan-i 
Dta,ilat?.oians only learned, liio naiae whai ho alod. In 
tho part;ioul£i.r cuuo of Uiy rats, the ou.uo are about 40 
to 1 against tiio ditf uresico between the two groups* botng 
duo to oiiaiice. A (-ooa biologist would bo fairly BUT-O tJiia 
tlio cHiVc-rc^icc w^i; c.uo to tlio i'ooc, but he r,",:ouid r^oaasi,
ipefc-t tlio oipcrlr^cnt. oaco or-1 tv;ioo bolero jpubii til
hie i'6£Ulii«W
o.2ie question tiia'ii aaaot. UQ an0vi«ired. iifaro in c 
to uolVfcj i»iici pi^obiea of iihe £>re^.J?.in^ of tha text, luj 
iVJaat is tlio ^I'oaability oiiaL ai^ ouat^^aoL oLiTi'car-uiCO JLa 
til© £i/^~rat-io or ^fe one portion or tiie ttiit a- compared 
wi'ti* ajtiotiitdT' ^joi-Ul^ii ia oue to oi*c«iO&? xuiaa ortuineir
U^o ttkCt in "&o j-i wectioao oi' equal i43i£>ihj tlio 
of -a t^u -5"forraa in eacii oat^ory ia not 
v erj ia^-gfe in c*s,on ox1 tiieoe e&otiona. oince it ia 
IfiiportQi-it that the i'igur&5 teetoa should be fairly 
t'c, ia conveniait to test e weary group of five occti 
Llio <v jt, ci^aiiiet the i'oi^oisrinrj i'ivo aectious. '*'hcn, ^ 
oaol) oute^ory of verb (o.^. Cru. pl«), caid for each .pair
of -rcupi. to bo toot el, a tabio cuat be joaae in the 
f QlJ.oM.r:£ ci'.virj cs:':
Sections of test
tojr r,roup of rive







sciste a TQil-kncmn noaourc of di 
botT«eai observation nnd l-ypo+ifccols (£2 a« it ia 
and tMe io to be founa
Btieu la uo t'irid vae probability of vliie aaoert. 
ained value of x^ begins duo scioiy tc olicuioo, b^ ooneuiting
•1 .
c. ta-bio'oi' -is , Iliue, if oi:o vt^ue c- *s' v-'acw focma to be 
2»7> r (^fobabilit^ ) would i?e .1 - i.o. tile ob6ea?vca
rcpajficj would bo expected to coca^ toy chance once in
ten tiaes, ond r,o t^-^ry afcouia be feiit a- oi> 
such fi-nires.
Suoh a osioulati-jn rae oe^cle-ji. cut Tor Gioh t'ivs 
sections oi1 ti-io i<a:t f ^Ith ref^raice to sa«5^ oateoa?7 or 
the* vut''l). I wi-I illustrate tihe type or pa-juit obtain eu 
by tho fol-lowinr osatiplQ, .»:he fi«7U»oa for oi^i, B::,, oootions
il very '-son7a^.lent one IB to be found on rr--« ne»113 cf tt.
^eUiode for ^^u>>,roiy. • Joi^or'^ -, 10th.
7 *• 11 t*nd is - I**, are ae
bootiono of teast e
7 - 11 119
12 - 16 77
'iotalfc 193










130 as 00 :i 19<5 X 4
lift 494000
« 1,43.
•*.'he approximate vaitio of s? for tJiij vaiuo of // Is 
,g 5 wlnicli Me^sia tha* a diuor0r>anoy onual tvo, or greater 
than, that> foimd ir* thoso two i^roupa of sectionc, Vilil 
occur by pure oftance onco in five tirae«, on tne average. 
ilierel'ore, tiie alecreparicy i^ riot, 'oicnifioc-yit 1 , l.e, 
there IB no reason to suppose that it is not a ciiazice 
result.
l*ut If V7G now eat. oections 14 - 13 against 1? » 2?, 
the figures i'or 3ra. sg. aret
ci" tact c xctciie 
4 - 18 99 14 9F
Totals 90 SO
((69 a 4u) - (21 ^ 14)) g X 140 
S3 X 03 x 90 x oO
23G8-J130
- » 40 .43
ihe probe.bi.iity oi' obtaining suon a large rouuit. Tor 
X2 by ohance ie var? email Indeed (less then i in 1,00^,000) 
no tviat *•© oaa be reasonably cor tain that the aifrerenoee 
betweeri -the two fc-tAiulOiitJ of uc^u ore noi; due to diance,
A eir.llf*r bra-J: ia i'-^Lina at toot I on 3 r,4 c-id "•.!. in $rc., 
05,, sv'id t'/t the oruiie ;r,olnt3 L;i tli€ tc<;t i'or t.Me ?tiie 
of verbs - f5i<i. :^1«» with and without pronoun, ana 3ra. ;jl, 
In thlr? T-;av the 'br&aliirig 1 af tlie tcact wtic evida^oeu b
oi' ulie I\vr jjotli©.ii3 put, 
Ll>)vJlsfarro &/* .Tobias.
The netliod of «ectinj outlined ; bove -nr,**, ho?- v'er, 
3any cile&dV-intap&e, not tlic i®a£i£, bsin^. the Aa'xrar of
*
ovniii'stiris i;s for tlie difi'erait -jail's or blocks (nm\y tena 
of ho:ir3 ^ith tl)Q calculi tin 2' ;ar.c"i.lno) . I1> uars .f^or t'v! a 
larrte corroutation hno. boai oor;s= tliat Prof ecoor Ghf^pemovm* 
of Oxford sad© an entire:./ >iifforait aoluiloii (i:i ;.-j 
contait - :1 '-io.ilo-^l on 3) of tills Irind o? j.>iv 
Boiutioa is r-oi yet, publisiitu inougii iic nas
Llecture on It in Oxford. Briefly, hie method oonaiate 
in taking cumulative totals for each of the two variants, 
and plotting them one against the other on a graph. •Breaks* 
in a graph of this kind will obviously represent breaks in 
the text*
Following this method, I give a set of graphs based 
on my figures for s/^ in 3rd, sg., 2nd, pi. without and with 
following pronoun, and srd, $£ pi. 1 * and on liiee Brunner's 
figures for heonu/heono, ^yu/9iu, ou_e^-/ouo e£., w or- /wo or-. ° 
For ©aoh graph, a aet of four columns of figures IB necessary, 
in the following formj
Sections, 1st. variant. t/umulutive gailxagagt »«*.£ xx gum
totaia of End. Cuisulativ 
let. variant, variant, totals of
j, 2nd. var. 
to
04.
On the two following pages, I give data for eight graphs, 
On the first page, the first four colurns give aata for 
Graph I - 3ra. sg, js/jf figures, in the form set out above»- 
no. of s in each section; cumulative total} no. of cTin each 
section} cumulative total, ihe other 7 seta of four colunna 
©aoh give the data for urpphs II to VIII, in the order aet 
out above,
1 *'igurea taken from ny Appendix II, of ihe ^indiafarneg — —
Problen. mgliah and Germanic studies, i, 51.
f
On the following pages the graphs will be found, 
with explanatory notes on facing pages where necessary*
It will be seen that the pointa of breaking can 
be fixed in the following manner:
Sraph no. Approximate points of breaking, 
I (3rd. ag.) 18 04 51
XI (2nd. pi.
without pr.) 18 23/24 SI/34
III (2nd. pi. with pr.) 20 25
IV (3rd. pi.) 18 84 21/34
V (heonu/heono) gS
VI ( yu/.iu) 84
*
VII (oue -/ouoe -) 17 25
VIII (wer-/woer..) 24 31 (?)
In our case the breaks are clear to the eye and 
fortunatley I can therefore leave aside the questions of 
(1) determining the most likely position of a break, 
(ii) accessing the reliability of the determination 
made under (1) - both questions requiring considerable 
and rather difficult mathematical discussion.




























































































































































































































































































































































HI. s/5 IN 2ND PL. WITH PRONOUN














































EL s/S IN 3Rft PL.


















































































































































































































































Some Problems in the x»eoitnsipn of the 
Adjective in the .uiuaiafarne Gospels,
The declension of the w«&k and strong adjective in 
the tiindiofarne Goepels presents four problems whfcth have 
rarely bean discussed. In this article, I hope to show that 
it is possible to solve theee problems, by a process of splitting 
the adjectives into difi'^rent groups and considering each 
group separately, 'ihe four points dealt with arej
(i) ijndlngiess fonaa in the weak noin/acc. eg. 
(ii) «o/-a in fern, aco/dat. eg. of o/a dooianBion, 
(iii) -o_/-£ in maec, und noit. dat, sg, of o/S" declension, 
(iv) -e in ma@c, and rieut. dat. sg. of o/a declension.
The Weak feolorision,
It is oonvoiicnt to deal v/ith the weak declension of 
the adjective first. In the weak nom./acc, eg., ending! OB B 
forms are often found uhen forrnb ending in -a or -e would 
be expected, ihe obvious explanation is that these forms 
represent a spread of the forms appropriate to t!ie strong 
declension into the weakj thus A.o.J. Hoes wrote! "In a 
certain number of examples a strong form is used v;hen a weak
in the Acoidenoo of tho juindiofarne 
(here cited as ijtudleo ) p. 105,
one would be expected, i'hua Oarpoiter §509 gives 14 
endingless forms in the weak nora. ag. and (f830) 11 In 
the weak aco. sg. xhls probably indicates the very first 
beginnings of a change (primarily of a syntactic character) 
whereby the weak ones were eliminated In favour of strong 
ones."
It can be shown, however, thatthe faots do not fit this 
theory, ihe examples of ending! eso forms in weak function 
are not spread haphazardly over all the adjectives, as they 
should be on the theory of xxato/t strong/weak substitution. 
The great majority of endingless forma are found following 
oterns ending In:
(1) l£ or i£,
(ii) 01,
Jill) d or t.
This can be proved by the foiio?/ing breakdovm of ciaso. 
nom./aoc., and neut. nom./aoc. (All the forms on which this is 
based will be founa in Appaaulx A), ihe aajecolves ££ with 
steas ending in ig, ic, en, d or t^ are grouped together 
as Group I adjectives, all others as Group II.
Group I Group II 
Maso. noia, jaidinciese. formal.
J^idincl ee s i\ or nol
lg lo 4 o ^°TBi^ —s — and jag»
en 0 8 parts. 




;, i£ 0 0 
en 1 0 













































The Jo.sterae, and presait participles, may naturally 
be ospocted to have a vowel-ending evai in a atrorig position. 
I therefore leave then out of account, in comparing Group I 
adjectives with Group II,
Fron the figures the following table may be compiled!
(f o































Such an uneven distribution of the endinglesB forms 
cannot have arisen by chance, so that the explanation of these 
forme must be that they are aue to the influence of the 
preceding sound on the vowel of the weak a<cieneion, in 
the following waysj
(1) »en rarely occurs except in the past participle. 
It may be that the obligation to decline a past participle 
was felt to be slight.
(ii) -lg and -ic were probably pronounced almost as if th©/ 
ended with the vowel -I", .therefore the loss of a following 
vowel would be fully understandable.
(iii) It ia difficult to see why d and t^ should have any 
effect whatever on u following vowel, ihis phenomenon cannot 
be connected with the occasional aiding -£, in the Era. sg. 
pret. strong verb, since I have ahovvn elsewhere that this 
urietymological -e has probably nothing to ao with the
influence of a preceding d.
H\
The strong
the examination of the problems indicated at 
the beginning of tnio article it ia neoessary to use the 
same 'grouping* method as that adopted above, with the 
modification that <iroup IX must be split into two parts - 
Group II (a) including all dissyllabic adjectives ending 
in -r or -l» Group II (b) all other adjectives.
It ie advisable to omit the adjectives all, menig and 
monig;* from consideration, as theee have peculiarities 
of their own. all has many raor e- e-f onns than is usual f 
while mcnic, morilg have many store >o_-forms than is 
usual, due to the influence of the noun laenjgp .
The oonsidaratlon of the adjectival forme of i.lnd» 
Is QOEpiiou.ted by the fact that "adjectival fores proper 
to one gander are often used in congruence v/ith those of 
another. 1^ I have dealt with thio matter on the iineo 
laid down by does, ihus, aajectivea may be regarded as 
f erainine> when they are In congruence with
(1) ety mo logical feminine nouns,
pr (il) " neuter female nouns, e.g. wif . 
or (iii) " masculine or neuter nouns, 
which gloss ^ j-atin feminine nouns.*
1 For an account of these adjectives see studies, p. 108.
2 studies, p. 106,
(t
In the same way, adjectives which are in congruence
with asexual nouno ety 120 logically masculine or f oninine
ioften have neuter eridingc. However, confusion of this
kind does not in fact obscure the solutions of the 
problems dealt with.
In Appendix ^, I have in general igwsy given the juatin
only 
form glosBed,/whan it seems neoesuary to show the gender
or case of the Oi, form.
-o,-a in feminine.
An examination of the forme split up as suggested 
gives the following data:-
Group
I* II (a) II (fe)k 
Horn. 4 m5<3 2 
Aoc. 1 15 
i>at. 2 24
Xhe -o/-a forms in the nominative of Group II(a) 
adjectives are quite normal in OJh,, In lind, they spread 
to accusative and dative of the same type of adjective , 
and, much rnore rarely, to other types of adjective.
For a full account of the confusions of gaider see 
HOBS's SeK-Gonder in the juindisfarne aoepels, JifiP, xxxv,
?Of the forma in Groups I ana II (b), the following may all
have vowel re«iUlarJ.y, aa polysyllabic itajectitf JB» eaaigo,(non.), ———— 
ss-marlbca:lgpa> oji^i^ go pa,p^ i»fonqijQQ (aoo.) arid
f aederlioa (dfct.)
ihe ctietribution of tnote forus in i*ind. io therefor© 
oean to toe i er-feotiy rsaaoiiibie.
^o/»a in ^a&o, and ^et.it,
^n oxruninatrlori of the fores giv&s th© folio^ing tablei
I XI (a) XI (to) 
Maac./rieut. dative %1 10 1
I'he fact that 10 out of 12 forme arc found in Group 
I.I (e.) adjoctlvee «iiowe that tho o-cnatnpB ejsut,t h£.\rfe sx;rsad 
from feminine adjeoti/ea of Uroup II (a),
iu^leou aajf iiavo voael regularly, au polysyliabio 
adjective, A'horo &ea^ to be- a ' scribal ^ pr&T eroaoe' for 
the -a-e«dijis in ad^t!0tivea of &he isc-type.
^S§S 1'lie -o of re^i-do is probeibly tiue to the 
fore
1 i'ho i'orrna tlies^elvoe vvill bs founa in Appendix is.
2 aee article on thia eub^wt by A.^.Q. i,oss, iioclerr. 
ge fiotes, vol. /a, pp. 519 - :.21.
( (
ihe observed distribution of the forms renders 
unlikely the explanation suggested in Studies, that 
probably represent the inst. eg. in ?jf Prk. -u* ,*
*
-Q in Maao.^eut.































in studies1 $£ is:
"It seems probable that the i-ind. aUamr form in -e is by origin 
that of the inet.-loc. sg.j it has coiae to be used for the 
dat. as in O^ris." However, this explanation woulu give 
no reason for the observed distribution, ihe -©-forme may 
perhaps be due to the influence of the uecloision of nouno, 
but if so it is clear that adjectives of Groups I and II (a) 
are far more likely to adopt the aiding than are aa^eotives 
of Group II (b).
1 titudl 68 p. 103 .





(a) gast se halig »epiritua Banotue* ± 3,22; 
ee wellg 'diues 1 it 13,22; se weiig •aiultan 1 it 18,S5; 
ae waeiiG "diuitaa 1 l&k 10 f 25 / (4/0). 
(11) en.
(b) je geooroia 'mesaias 1 J 4,85; se geoorene
• eieotus 1 ju I,2,lSj ^e ?/i^erov;edna *contre~ctiotntaa l 
Mt 1,20,4 / (0/S).
(ill) d or U
T «o *- -j ______ _ ea so^faea (tj
•iuetuB 1 it 2f25j ^e wi^erwora 'eatanas' Mk 3, 22 / 
(b) ae alda 'uetua* ^0,39; so alcta wuta. •pharisaeuo* ( 
Ve anfalde god 'unue deus f J page 1^7, 1.8; go blind e 
'oaeous 1 Mk 10,blj Te anoaida auno *unigQiit,us fiiius 1 
J 1,1B; OQQ utaounda 'hie alieniearia f L, 17, 1R; ge huita
<~ v-
aiphol i. ^,15; ae hwite. 'alphei 1 ^ik 5,18; <*e
•paracletus* J 14,33; de ru'mo'da 'paraoietue 1 J 15, S3 j 
J 16, 7 j feeder se so^faeate 'pa-ter lust© 1 J 17,26;
(ft,- to
je hael* natzareniaoa 'ieaum nazar enuni* f. J 18,5; 
ae has I* nazar esoa'iesuB nazar enus* ilk 10,47; jfe nQB ** 
nazar en es oa »le0ue nazarenae* Ju 4,34; sehoeJL* nazar enisoa 
•ieous nazar enue* /u 18,37; ^e natzar oil aca 'nazar enus* 
J 19,19; iuciao ee Boariothiaoa 'iucias eoariot 1 ilk 14,43; 
je soarlothiaoa »Boariothls» J 15,2; iiuoas ^e syriaoa 'iiuoas 





(a) |> wif haB^ai 'rauller gentllls* Mk 7,83; a^ fr- 
gesuoren * Juo jurandum * u i»7
(ill) d or 
ie utaou 
ooutung f trina toatationo* u 1,4,11 (2/0) •
(a) ^JB nd oynn fhoc aiienigena* ^ 1,9,8;
Group II
(i) jo.atgns and pres, part.
(b) b nlua 'nouun 1 ** 5,39; b win niua 'ulnun nouum* 
tceo J 15,2, margin / (0/3).
(11) All others
(a) £ lytel "Sdao •pueiiius ores' j- 12,32 / (b) ___ 
bod miola 'raandatum oagnum 1 &t, 22,33; bmicla dear 'oamelum 1
ae ^orf aido 'mendlcus 1 L 13,22; Te Srifaide •iTinua* J. p. 
Q; ae widerwearda l aatanas» vik 3,29; ee uiSeruorda
&ut 'satanas' J is,27; de wl^erworda 'aatanaa 1 Uk 4,15; 
1* 12,13; ae wiggroorda / f aatanasj Ju 11,18; 22,3; 22,31, 
(3/81).
Group II
(1) J*-BtacQB ana juu± participles., ; —————————————————————
(b) je bro^aa, bo"eoere J 19,37, margin; Je harwelle 
ilk ^, 1,5; oe iifiaide faeaer 'uiuaiB pater 1
J 8,357; % eawend;e 'aeminans 1 Mk 4, 3 / (Q/4) .
•V '•
/(ll) All! others.
se cjuafe 'naitua 1 b 11,14 / (b) e ana god f Bolua
/ / 'ii : v or deusV Ju 5,81; JL8,19; 3e dumba 'mutue* ^t 9,55; 6>e unhala
•lan^uldusX J 5,7; se saiola gear 2ak 10,25, margin;
a e fttronga Tortis 1 Ju n,21j Te ^orloasa ^egn. 'inutilem
Jat 25, K); Ve wlonca "aiuitern 1 ut 19,24; i-lk 10,26; 
yfle »maluG» Lit 13,19; Te yfle tmaia* ^t 7,17;
(oyeriinea) yfie orael 'malue Beruua 1 lit 24,48;
T ——————————— —————————————————
bebbieoa x> IB, 37, margin; ^e cae sari ansisca bisoop^
/ 
/ /foaeaari oasis episoopus* ^t 1,2,2; ^e oarpianiaoa
./
jsarpiano* iit 1,8,12; 3e ohannaneaoa 'tiimoneo mjeamaa^
teananaaini1 ^k 3,13; ^e ierahelisca •israheiita* J 1,47;
/ > | '[' ————————~ »nazareua' 
/ ?e( riazfcre 'nazarene 1 ^k 1,24; oe nazaresoa/Mt 2,23; 
' ——————— /"
(I 8-
i« 18,25; b oompuearoa roaalsoe •cohere 1 J 18,12)






(a) Tone beersynnig •publioanum 1 L 5,27; $one 
unoy^ig "ignorantem 1 JL> 1,7,18} gone hailg gaaet 
•spirltura eanotuiii 1 J 20,22/ (b) ^ona well so 'aiues 1 i. I, 
9,18 / (5/1).
(ill) d, X/ °r !•
(a) wuBcaaxfsui bl5"d Tone so^faeat 'sanguinem 
lustua 1 Mt 27,4; %bne eo^faest •iustum 1 iit 10,41;
^onne ondueard dae g ^ ^ioane ondueard dae ge 'usqu e
in huno diem* Lit 11,23 / (b) ^one blindo 'caecum 1 ilk 1,3,20;
Sc >r &k 10,49; J 1,5,19; done blind e 'aaeouza 1 L> 3,39; f_pne
wiTerworda 'satanan* Ju 10,18; ^one wi^erwearcta 'satanan* 
l£k S,2S / (4/8).
Group II 
present participles.
(b) bone iorn end e great 'concurraatoa tuj/rbara 1
Mk 9,86; %one hiifglenae god f aeuin uiuum 1 Mt 23,3 3 ; cfcne 
JLiflende 'uluentera 1 i> £4,5; 9 one aavjende •sementem 1 Mk 4,28; 
ffone heel* storulenae "ieauin etanten 1 J 20,14 / (0/5) «
(11) Ail others. 
(b) ^one duiaba •mutum' L 1,7,4; ^on e ungel e&f full e
•Inoreclulum 1 J 1,4, 3j ^one longa daege 'hodlemum diem* Mt 27,3; 
^one longe dae ge * In hoalomua diem 1 Mt 2S,15|^bne lyt>e
•paruulun* Mt 1^,2; tiae 1 * £on e nazar en eaoa 'losum nazarenun 1
V" ^<"J IB, 7 1 oone stironga 'fortem 1 Mk g, 27 j gone stronga 'fortem*
Mt 12,20 j ^one orfe •paupeopan* ij 1,9,3 / (0/9). 
M euter.
Group I, 
(1) Ig, io. 
(a) p bee rllo 'publioam 1 it 1,3,8} t> heo^unllc met
•manna 1 J 6,38 / (2/0).
(ii) en. 
(a) S^|> geeuoren •luslurandtua 1 L 1,7 S / (b) p f *ouoedne
•arsumsituin mundxun 1 J 1,7, 15j p tobrooaie laf •Intinottua pan em 1 
J 12,23; py/raine feeg 'spineam coronam* J 19, 5 / (1/3). 
/ (lii) d,t. 
(a) j> godound •dlulnam 1 Mk 1,2, 3j p fellereod woede
*purpur0um uestimentum J 19,5; fa so/Teet 'ueritatan* 
Mk 5,33 / (b) |>jade «uetue» L 6,39 / (3/1) •
group II.
(1) jo-ateins and preaart partioipiea. 
(b) b f lob earn druige •floum aridam 1 iiit 11,20; 
j> win nlue •uinxun nouum 1 lAt 9,17j p win niwe 'uinxan nouum 1 
Mk 2,2Sj b win niua 'uinum nouum 1 jj 6, S58; b niua •nouum 1 
1* 6,39 / (0/5).
(ii) Ail others.
' (b) ^ <sfne~oprec longe •oonfabuiationaa prolixam 1 
L I» 11,111 b lytle ggt f festuoaEa* ju 8,41; b purfaple hree gl
•purpureum u^timentuia 1 J 19,5 / (0/3).
(1 (





berhto so^lioe hiora sago ^ye is fft 1,9,10; hie deado 
waes_ i. 20,32; eadigo %a ~2io gelefde i» 19 45| wiiiogf goda 
•uoluntae bona* Mt 1,17, 23 / (4).
Group II (a) .
mearda iura ii 8 , ssj meard Jura i> a , 35j 3. eaniee iuera 
i* I»10,18j gehleafo Iuera 'fides uestra* L 8,25; aibb iuera 
L 10,8 1 has iuera f doHU8 uestra 1 it is, 35; onleaniaae iuera 
L Sl,28j tTd iuera L 22,53; unrodtnis (abb.) iuearo J 18,20; 
tid iuerro J 7,3; heorta iuerro J 14,27; atsyltniese raiolo 
Mt 8, S3; raenigo aiolo Lik 3,8; sayltnisse niolo y miohelo 
&k 4,^9; maiigo raioio J 6,s; a,5; oo stung gioeio ilt 24,21; 
meard nioolo i* 9,25; of 'auiSnia mloelo i. 21,23; maniso 
EioeJo J 5,3; atymise / hroemis aioholo lit 8,24; 
windraee jtf yrte aioheio 'procella magna 1 &k 4,37; o£ero 
Maria Mt 27,31; Mt 28,1; aioooi o^ero f 'letai bi^T i, 17, 35; 
u*ritt 'alia soribtura 1 J 19,37; o^bro •altera*
L 9,29; ugra biff %iu erf elweardniee &k 12,7; uera ale 
erfuaraniee « £0,14? heortajjuara A, 24,52; ae uera J 7,B1; 
oneureso yfla Alt 13,4; tree yfla • arbor mala 1 L 3,4Zj 
oneorlsao yflo at l£,?3j willo yfela 'uoluntae mala* Ht I,
17,17 _
Qr-oup II (b)»
wlf ohannaneooa 'iauller oiiananaea* Mt 15,2Et uif 
earaarltaniaoa 'rrulier Siamariiana* J 4*9 / (2).
Accusative.
Group
»uiduaui pauperoulara 1 i> 21, 2/ (l)* 
Grou II
luora Hk 7»12 atoffae nicla Lik
auee miolo laafa iufa ttt 3,10; er'h moaifp ^ aiolo jbfcA tid
A* 18, 4 j ml o alp ^roat 'isultara turbom* Mk -5,24; ^reat mioelo 
•turbam ma^-ura* .stir 9,14j roloelo gcieafo 'tail tarn fid em ^ 7,9; 
farmaraioslc 'oenaia nakjiam* i, 14,15; oTgro blogno
Aaia* At ir?, .-Mj oro bi spell »c,j.Iaui partibolam Lit 21, 3S; 
'altoran* i. '3,29j ?.6,19; o^^a «alt-era» lit 5,39; cynn
usra 'gaitau nostrara JL 7,5j amej._ uare J 10,24 / (15).
(Satire.
Group I.
fro* faederlioa f *bead byrgen *a paterna uetuit 
aepultura lit 1,18,4; in eorSo goao 'in terra bona 1 Mt 13,23 
* (2).
z Group II (a) .
fro* oeaatra iuera » 10,11? on ?yid lueraffi L 21,19; 
In iuero aynno J 0,24; in aynno luero 3 8,21| ateCne miola 
^^ 1,28 j L 8,28; raid a ateTne J 1,3,8; otefn mlT miola 
i« 1»4S; mO atefne miola it 19,27; mid piolo atefne L 17,16} 
»ix glaednieae miolo ju 24,52; Mt 2,10; mi^ fyrhto miolo 
i. 3,^7; mjo mlgelo fyrhto .^ 4,41; etafne rniclo I£t 24,31; 
Mk 5,7; on o^ero {talicniaQ &k 15, l£; o^aro etoue L I, 11,18; 
mjo on was Id miola *cuia potostat© uiiola 1 L 21,27; gi^ 
raahte miola 'cum pot estate magaa' !• 1,10,17; mj3 mae gn e
•cum uirtute raulta* Wk 13,23? on o^ora aoip "in alia
naui 1 Jb 5,7; o^ero daege »altera dia -u 10, 35; o^ero 





of reado *de rubo 1 i. 3,44 / (l).
Group II (a).
of heafde luero 'de caplte ueetro 1 u 21,18; lytlo 
'puaillo gregi* t. 1,7,15; xalJmiolo hraea ff ongeong
jtic 'ma^ao imtpetu 1 Mk 5,12; mi ondo tuioio *ticiore
1* 2,9; raioXa 'roulto' iUc 10,48; to pSre 'ad alterum'ilt 21,33; 
o^ero 'alii 1 Mt £5,15; 25,15; on o^jgro symbeldaege *in alio 
eabbato* i. 6,6; do eg o^ero 'die altero' J 2,1/ (10).
Group II (b).
fro| iu^iaoa fulwilit efiicyiEyyy VSK *de iuoaioo 
baptieinate' Ju 1,7,10 / (l).
1 For gander of. |) lytei edae L 12,22.
2 skeat glv^s iudisca.
(b) -e forme, in Haso/Heut. dative,
Mar.ouline. dative.
group I .
blind o 'caeoo 1 Mt 15,14; blinds Vorfcnde •oeoo 
mmd1_oanti *i« 1,9,19$ of pacing dsaghuaegilioe ait 20, gf 
daege gehueemlioa Mt 1, 22, 21 j L 9,23) doege dogfhwaemiioe 
Mk 1,5,13; gelio bi^ wers dysge Alt 7,33j halge
1,37; J I
on ondnearde 'in prasBenti 1 ti I,9,19| fro 1 raiaode J 1,7,13; 
aoyldge 'debenti 1 L ll,4j faro* welige L. 1,7,14 / (17).
Group II (a) ,
mi^ fad er iurre lit 9,1; aefter geiaafa iurro 'seoundum 
•fidon uestram'Llt 9,29; f *e f eder* Jure Mt 13, 4j on «... daeg
yiole J 7,^7| mi^ aio^-ie bigeong Lit I,8,iS; oSre
o^re 'allo* L 7,8j to o<^r% 'aiteruua 1 Mt £1, 30j war snotre
*uiro saplenti' Mt 7,124 X^t)Qk of ole iutarre itt 26,8 / (10).
&roup II (b) »
dumbe 'rauto* Mk I,S, 17} in^ gpde halwoamde talne u B,47; 
euise rloe main 'oaldan f aioratori 1 ju 7,41 / (3).
Meuter dative.
Group I.
of aide Mt 1,2,4} Mk 2,21} of Side &t 1,1,2; in aide 
I* 83,31 / (4),
Group II (a).








aenigum Mt 8,4} Mk 8, 30; AJ 9,21} aenigu* i£k 7,«K^ 83} 
Mk 9,9} iJ 6,14} ^ 8,43} 8,53} 9,3fr} aengu* Mt 18,12} 
aenguin Lit 1,1,14} 1,2,14} naensum Mk 1,3,20} naenigum 
J 8,33} Mt 10,20; Mk 8,29 pii& 1*44; naenigu* Lit 17,9} 
halgum J 1,5,4} 2,23} 4,45{2*)} haligq* Mk 14,2 / (23),
Group II (a)«
iuru* J 20,17; iueru* J 3,38; lytlua iit 18,5; aioluo 
j 0,18} o^ruia Lit 82,18} ooru* lit 3,9; & 20,2} usum ^ 1,73; 
J 4,12} 8,53 / (10).
group II (b) . 
6, 19 ; J 12, 33; egfrwelouia Alt ]£ , 27 j
oghuo elcua J 19,23; ^ 12,49; eshuelou* L 6,30; 19,23; 
suaehuelou* Lit 1,9,18; minua Mt 10,33; 11,27; 18,5; 24,5; 
L 9,48; J I, 7,8; 3,46; 16,23, margin, 10,24} 20,17; ainu* 
Mt 10,32; 18,19j 82,44; Mk 9,37; 9,39; 9,41; 12, 33 1 13, 8; 
13,87; ^ 1,44; 7,3; 7,8; 12,13; lo,13; 13,5; 18,3; 20,42; 
21,8; 21,12; J 10,18; 10,32; 14,13; 14,14; 14,20; 14,21; 
14,23; 15,15; 15,13; 10,14; 13,15; 13,23; 20,17{ 2 x) ; 
s trongu * i, 1,7,5; BXIEUHU* Mt 23,18j a*r aynrifuiiu * fa 19,7; 
' IAt 5,24; 5,25; 7,4; 7,22 (5s)j 2^k 9,38; i. 3,42;
9,49; 10,17; 12,58; 19,22; J 17,11; 17,12 / (38).
Heuter dative, 
Group I.
aengu* i4 4,23; aldtoi ,.,t 1,2,13; Mk S,C1; godu 1 J 10,33;
•^ 
huitu * i> 10,13; f oiler eadu* J 19,2; on eor^u godu' »in terram
bonam 1 MJc 4,8; on woes ti gum atouo t in deaertuia locsum 1 ilk 1,35; 
on woestigu* stou 'in looura aeoertiun 1 AJ 9,10; on v/oeatigu* 
etowe L 4,42 / (10).
Group II (a).
Tdlum at 1,19,5; iytium Ait 8,23; Ju I3,10j iytiu* 
Mt I, '3, 18; Jb 22,58j lytelu* L 18,10; aiolu* b 13,19;
* lit 1,10,2; J 15,25 / (9).
Group II (b) .
blaoou* iit 1,4,2; sua hueloum L 9,4; egfoueloum Ut 10,8, 
margin j eshwoeioum Lit 6,0, margin; 5,9, margin; minum J 1,5, 15j 
ju 22,20; J 8,51; ^inu* Mt 3,3} 13,27j A- 1*38; 5,6j
3,41j 3,42{3x); 8, 39 j 10,25; Bua huiglcu* maeht l.lk ll,29j 
mD aeghuoeiou* witgong L 1,2,9; fro* esaueiou* gitauncge 
1* 12,15; eghueiou* eoeafte ivik 13,15; sawle minu* ^t 12,18; 
f ro * gigo^e mlnu* ,.:k 10,20; i- 18,21; on minu* efnepaaynd ± 
ii 22,19; byrgin 1 minu* J 12,7; in lufa minu* J 15,10, margin; 
to Bui^ra^inu* iit 20,21; in oinu * msa ht Mk 14,33 / (30).
Iv • '•*•'*** i^i^
IH
Xh© Indicative and Liubjunotive moods In the 
preterite or the Lined or amo aoupelo,
In the i-indiefarne tiospeis there are aany variant 
• inflexional endings in the preterite plural of the verb, 
riefore any flnc.1 accept can be maa© to classify and ssplain 
these foros, a detailed study of the indicative and &ubjur*ctivo 
moods uiuBt be carried out, and thiu has never been oone 
the most reoait study of the forKB, by Frofecaor i-i»t;»o, 
leaves the subjunctive forKc aliaoat una«sr.tioned, as it was 
Impossible for him to distinguish bet^eari thoae 1'orc.s 
Intai^&i toy tlia glosfcers to be SubjuiiOiivc, smo. olioue intetiaea 
to be liidio^tive. Ir this s^-ticl© I hope9 firstly, to provide 
the £?la.cnoo for tho dlBtir.otlo.ri of one nond fi^oa enotliyr, 
secondiy, to olio./ tiu-.o >-.iiu uii. 'jribu'uloi^ of the i'orns which 
is tiiGi shown to exit;t can be oxpiuined,
*ho zuoodB aay boat be distinguished by an eKamina'oion Q£ 
the srii, SP;« pret, of Ui© otro/irj ve/'b, iri tvhicli the f jr-^ti 
appropriate to th© two moooe are very uiiYera-it (e»r.« r^ru. sg* 
pret. ind, arasj ;*i-a. eg. pret, eubj. arlsae). Luch en. examination 
showa that tlie forme fall into three oasiiy aei'ii>oi oc
In t»tudie3 inttie ^ ^ocijiericg of th e idnaisfarne QOBpels, pp, 
125 - ll^i ^ ahall refer to this book as atudlQG.
(d) juatin \aaawes corresponding to an ^n.^ish Indicative, 
(2) A.atin ttaiuee which correspond. to aljhor an
uive, or a prefixed verb v;hioh raay be 
ladioii&ive oi1 b 
( B) A*t*tia t««i£.6£i correct ondinr to an
Indicative or ^ubjuriotiv©.



























































v erb » erb v*i Ui'i 9xx£tXT/ith any other
se- proflx, or ; 
— pi-onoua
























Pluperi uct ££ 9
i'Ui>ure Perfect S g
Froci these tables the following ruiec may be cLuuuced*
1. uatin Pluperfect, i-Uture aiid tfuture Perfect forms may 
be gloesea by Oil verbb of either mood, i'o all other 
Indicatives there corresponds en Gji Indicative. 1
2. Latin UibjunctiVtoe or Infinitives are gloteea by 
itht&' &£i nnprei'ixou vorb in the k
or a prii'ixed. verii, *,iiicli u^y ue \.a yitli
iho tab! OB tnaaDoivss are ueriv^u from an exanlnation 
of all stni. eg. prot. i'onna of etiron^ verba. 0 Ail the foras
*
ai'e sivtri irj Appendix A, in the order in which the^ e-r© presented
/•. 
in the t&blea, *
^ *o this rule there are a very few atoeptions, amounting to
about «£«? ol' tiio whole, -he majority of these osoeptiono
7.111 bs espAttineLt iator iii jliis criiiCiw, 
^ *o thia i*uj.6 their o a.ro •* tat o options, anouiitirig to about
^ of the whole. 
8 With the esoertion of v/oBe,. xhc occurraiceo of tiic L3'u.
85« pret. of Lhia verb are so fro uait that tc include 
o Kould cnornouiily incroc-vse the nuafcer of forao,
witliout 
en
* net'tjt^oes are to tho ociiiJicn iii ,.l*J, Lkeat, iho Uoly 0-oBgo3.b
in Anl~.s^jcon, r^oUiuabr'iai'. an& Old ^
y are rivcif. cy chi-.ptGr u:_u. vor-^c for tl";c iioi-peis, 
by pfc&o cor\u. lino for tl'-e P
liie foirms are i,akai fro a. wkeat'a text, au oorroctui by 
now colAHtiona oi' the matiusorlp I, by «j,i.. uiiau.wiok and H.L.U. 
- I have laaae constant u£t> of w.t. UJi&av.iek's Indies
v er'oorua to the ^inalbrorne uospels - ^ *-t»aie Jniverelty 4u.A. 
tlieaie, fitiij. unpubii oiled.
iisjli of tii c t^blss prceaits a problem, *liat urieing 
frou iaoie i is: liov; i'ar o&n the a^aroitJLy subjunctive forms 
be e-cpialiivia'i I «iix approach tliii.j iji'o"oi eta ^ quoting 
Atose on the subject: *A ntuaber oi' at-roiig verba whose ateaa 
end in -d rora a B^:, pret, inu* wldli an^f aaaioionai -e; ©•-;• 
b eo eaa & _ 3,£Sj ^cbliiae - £-l^cn; onur ^ u-x'U. o *. i"5»£j
i» 1,11. (tec i'urtiicr iioibo ^LC/4). *lie -d of tiic staa of ch
etron;- verb CROC to be r-egaruca c,s boiongiiife bo tiie tnaing,
O* ttlC V; t>: ! v tit'u . .. T 0W O til CM? i&Oi.^t&uL furJJB in - & ( C»g«
eg, B®$ prat, ind. gev/o^o iik 1L,'M) probably have tht* rare 
iiioiv-anic -e \iiiich oo&urs, Tor ta»^^i.-io, In 'ru. Bi~, prec, ind, 
^ ef'oa o U-iii^Q i. vrai', ii, IE. ti:' In th« pciragraph of i^oibe's 
boolr, " to xyhloh itosa roi'circ, a iifct of t^eoa i'onic is z 
but Uiio liot is :-<'j .^o saearia uifeciu^ti^e. .f rq>ririt it lr ;€; 
with a reforenpo i,o Wis page aiui iiiio oi' Ap^aioi;; A on ^rti 
the t'oria wiii ba I'otuiuj-
u cedB J>tudj. aa_ in jfrtplish, iii } r>. 3.9.
r>
(^
f_* T*1^ /? * f- *"! "'• 1 i W? ^ **•' wLi-Wt J- W*5 V J * ™t 4
5 ^io .•>or;3ugtit1on der ilndlofarner mangel 1 en.
p&3© ll lino ;:/'4. g eking o ya^e 8 line 1C.
gflorav/ae " i " IK, ^fr-Id* " M » 2.
" }Z !1 23.
ondroaue •' LJ H ^3. ssoao " 10 " 0. 
T/ lap to a? "10 " 9. etrugae (lei. person). 
c t
these 1 would oda the following:
ouomo pa^o 1£ lln« ijo> pas© 3 lino 9.
10 " 11; " 12 " 14.
Inline 14.
10 n 11. ondi'gi^G " IE " 1 
14 M i->. gas tod t> " i£ » E
j.he i'iret nine cxampiee in i'^oibe'a Hat., -:xid tlie ten 
ahicli I P.OICI, r iay be raf;arafc».i as eitlior' Anaioatls-es with 
6-a unetyraclogical -©, or ae ^ub^unotivee. I v^oulci ronke the 
f oi JLowinc Bugt-,uBtionB :
(i) j.hroe are ir.etexiccsj OA' a scribal habit of usirg a 
oubjui-iCtivc to eKprofci unoort^ir.tg, iiiui, in c edy d, e jif 5 eto inci e 
•i'irxlt' i. r:-:,D3, the first gioes io correct for 
the e eco net ivoula bo corroci, x'or'virixit J in f 'huon
enirir.iso no ouoae *<2.uare hoc uiigaituii noa ucnit* J~ — ' ' *" as
tiie £,,lG&i£er t«^i.oe tlie ^at in voi'to/ 'vuaio 1 , 1 ociiie, incteoa 
01" tino correct* 'a en eo ' (pat^ivo for--, cf* 'vendo', I buy);
USGC a
* I do not, de^J, with tiiosc ^tron-: verbe rhioli havo ueaJ: nrot, fonas, aa tiiese are of no value for EJT purpose, be© btuaios if—-~
7
{subjunctive. A^olu, In gegprpeco 'loqucibanlur' (cic) J 4, 
a juatin piural form IB ue«i iuotead of a singular, and tho 
glower knot?** that something la wrong.
(il) it has not hitherto bean noticed that th© majority 
of these foirao with added - bclori£ tc tho olaes of reduplicating
vsrbe. i'o this clean)* belong georaTjae Mt ce,74rj gef eald*
© '
L I8j2j onf' aig;e ij I,4,
£»leFt0 Mt 16>39| x'he oaas agaiust suoh a prodonln£s.ioe of till a 
class of vo*b beiii^ due to ohaaoa aro very s^e^t, ana it 
tiier of ore a^neare almost certain Uiat thia ciast, of verb ie 
particularly apt to attach to itutxU' an imet/^OAO&ioal .e. 
•i'lie fact that seven of theee- tei forir.a do not h.t.vo -a in the 
stcr ecacB to ne a very cogent argLjEiait a^aiuet til© tiie^ry 
of Prof ee&or liooe and i?r» ivOAbw, that etrono verbs v/itfa ctcrju 
in -a adopt EX. -e bp. sae.logy with tile -de oi' weak vei'bo,
(ill) *h© thrue fonae. btode i. 1,11^ £^"a ^9_oe Lit 1,3.0,7, 
and geoioae J 1,75 eeaa to ehow a 'ooribaJ prefer oice* for 
ths -o-^iuiiii; in Uiis partiouiar verb.
(lv) J»te g aion i ^ aid.-Ad e / F,avoxo 'quod abunciabat 1 
Mk l?»44, has a large nunoer of pooBloIe eeipltaiatioiii,. It nay 
be oonsidwrod very sit»ii^r to ^"a _goo_gae _y ^ ja_ p^oure 'auoc 
Nik ir>SO, %Mch id a cie«.r eatample of IriuiCiiiiiFe J 
. Ori the other hand, tiie ceidin^; iaay be *tiio raro
^oo artiolo on this eubjeot by A.L.C. HOBO: ^'ociern 1.03:1,gap/;e 
"ot«, vol. 40r PP» &10 - 521.
(J
inorganic -Q .'-itloh occurs, Tor e^oaapl &> in ?rd. ag. pros. 
ind. fsgCuestaOpj"^ or io irjy ooour by analogy with tlio
-£ immediately preocdlnf,, or it aaj be that the fj 
htiQ expected a SubjunctJvrafter ft to* It ee^e to me that 
,tliic met, bo loft- opai, to5other riti's tho only other forms 







(b) In l oa>3e7 a ^aiiin Indicative is ^loe^ed by 
Old iiti^.iiali luiio^.wivo ^ oubjUiiOtive,
(c) In it? caoes," a juatiii Iridio^tiv© is f.AOSoed by
an Oid iii^li^h I'orsn which ?i;uy i>e dtlier Indicative 01?
4-;• 4.±u*ee aro £.IvGoei* eci»i,ainiy &>ubju£ictivet
3 bo in oither mooa, arid the rest are «»Jjnost
cci'uaialy Iniiioativo.
iict (?•':) ^-ia the
tiitit I f,i?9 (p.
be© p.
fceo *;. 7 (ii) ariu : r :.• ^lii) . * ivo
by chaoLwlofe to bo t.ub3unotivea - see pp. 10 tine 12 of Apy. A.
Xh© question which arises from ia,ble 2 las fthy should 
prefixes hrwe any effect on the jaoou of the verb? *hie is 
a very difficult education which involves a dtiacuaeion of the 
gja- prefix in i*lnd«» ana I bhi*ii return to this matter 
here I need only say that the influence 01' pr --i'ia; c^ on the 
raooci of the verb in i.incl. ia uniniatokabie, caad 
in the plural, verbo xiith pre^iri Jina &hooc ^-ftthout p 
Bill be treat cxl G^o,ratoiy,
•Ahe -question aricinr; froE iabio 5 10: why Uiculu. these 
three i-titir. Trdlontivo tcneos ovur- ci«o Ci.,, Lut Jur.ctivo? 
It, nay bo tliafc tfcu 4^,0 a& ere aid not ^-l\vd^"c diBt 
a Latin ?lup effect, in ~ca?!rb fix>n na Irspcr/frxst L 
in ~_^*8t, iho *nt-Bro i-'ei-^tct hrtti ;:. fcrri IdentioaJ. "vilth 
th© P-3pf eoi> oub^jiioi.i^e, in tlio peewas '.vo sjomaldar* In the 
oaao of the ^uiiure, iu LUV be thtat th^/ clicl no« -il.» 
dllstlji.failah a ^a-Gin tutors i:i -ot fro:a a ?roG«-i'i U 
in -at (i,e« in sra* or 4t^»oonjaca-oioiiti). ihio'U 
Ic airport oa b/ l^^j* jt^Gcic^i^^ '^eraet' . i3 f fit» ?.hos'e 
a Latin i?utur«| is giOB^oa by OL. Preheat Tuciio'itive ^ 
Prcarnt bubjuiiotivo. iaoywca? Viiit ii;L,y bo, Uto concit»iono 
In tho cirrniar fc*re t>uou tiiat it io not H»,f e to
teaoce In tho ria^r^, ^.1: cy t^id-oi.orc. at,ed 
treatner.t.
lo
of Uie piurai wlii foe based on the i-ulee 
oil ijugo 4, wliioh iiuve beai proven to be true ftrith
sligjit exceptions) in the oincuuar. ail fomo of tiio !>i»
e 
pret. -4r-e given in Apotnaix o j*au A^iJ/fadis 0, •tiOi^tiieB' v.ltb
broukaowris. Jit'orc giviiig, a co&r'let.e tabie* Tor &11 pl» 
it. i« co:ivaiitnt to tjivu a aept-i-a^t ti»i>io i'or ?jxi. pi. ind,
























ihese totals cay now be trf^iaf £*•«.! to .table i>, togoUica? 
yiUi tile fi^uroo for each oi* the other pereona of the piurali.
GSO flcures nay ^e o^acl-sd v-^y eaally by ref r—ce to 


























































































































































































































































































































alotributlon or forraa which 1 have ohown to e 
may no\> be ^plalntxl.
-cm ( < ori3inal pi. prct. in^. i**-ua) i s t^e normal 
fors for ali Indicative (esoepo ilor lot,, and rnci. jor'ooiiB 
with ^ronouns^ Imaioiiately foilowln.r, t-zhere it is oonparativoly 
rtpc) . *'ro3! Iiriioativo it iias spread to &u>Junctiv&, ^i 
It rorca nearly fl of the tthcle*
-tm iu found. Instead of -on u"oout onco in every fifteen 
tiiuee, i-rorcsocr1 itceii Jiaa uliowr: tliat " PrL u orttn 
GC u in iiinci, fii'tep a procociliig u." 1 lie showe that In pi, 
prat. ina. of the 2nci. tail ^ro.. ciataes of Htran^ verbs 
the nuiibor of -un fOKflt? io /Ji, the rruubsr of -on I'oiTas 70, 
I3ut in i'aot it ia possible to 30 muoh iXirt/ier th*tn th.lB. 
It oar. bo chov;r: tiiat tile prec.t :::'i^orit*- of 
occur in ooi'^iiir, *.i.>-li,fciu oute^orioi of VCT^L. - !,e, th 
containing one or 'cnore of tlie follcwiiis; 
(i) u or r 
(li) o^ or eo, ea, l£.
(lii) c 0^* ^1«
Ir: '*u,blt 0 I ."ivo a cc^Icto list of ell tin; -rn 
brokai o.own f into thtoo oc-t'.^,uriui.)« iiatx ioi.*.s£ on eacl^ page 
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On the baela of this ne. evidence it ia possible to 
explain forms in other parts of opeccli vshioh have previously 
eeeroed inexplicable. xhus iiooo wrote1 * "u occurs oocauionally 
in idnci, as anjfy1 arohaiBci bouiao norr^U. oj e.g. ace. eg. 
nonnu J 7|22$ 9,1; lot,, eg. pros. inci. oncietu (aitcrecl from 
-o) Lit lOf?-2« In eoiae woras th© archaio fornis vrith u are 
I articuiar|ty cotrvon, e.g-. in eor^u ear^u (J3C -ujtf: 33 -o), 
h ;v elo- (hw?je lo. ) » h^ot- (hv.-cd)h^o egi (7 -u: 10 -o). *hi£ IB 
probably to be esplair.ea ao o.u.0 t,.: tie ^hcarioneion 7.-hlGh I 
he.ve oaiied •rtci'i^&l pref esrenoe' (aoeiJi4&. siviil, oCl) »" 
A^ain, there are F-P oocrarraicoa of h^mi in bincL. I 
tlio u of fraoeffij movyai ejfi<i onci euj 3 eor^u, g&r3u
ao oeiaji due to the influenoc or preceding -a, o,
P« -iS
In til G sasne «a^, it b^ oe that tiie -u of iichoniu
ared from Itohoma) Mt 38, 83, whioiri i» the oniy
of inorganic ^u in -ind,, is due to the influence 
oT r.»reo«ii:ag o, and net to tlis copying of tlie u of 
1 corpus f belo'-v i-c,. ^ee b^uai_ga n;. 42 for a diaous-ion 
of this T7flrfi.
Again, Prof actor itosu devotee a creat uenj. of apace,
coi''paratl7ely, to the dlscucoion of the uorci eor u. iie shows
as compared with 
that the poraairja of thiu v;orcl/wae
waoo. 05. w oor|)un 
sm./
' dat, eg. w eorpan
Be then oontinueol; "It io oioar that at this etage there IB 
no reason for analogy toot ueon the tv/o typoo, iiftesr the -u 
in the ij^g-otecs had been gencrailsoci.ana final -n had 
loet the two typee may b© represented by the following
nom. og* , 
ace. sg. . *oorpu
A* &&*•/ ' „'dGt. sr-. * corfea ^no'rbi^
An analoric«JL procoou due to the oinrilarity of tiie aoo. sg.
two paraiiif^GS v.'ouiu nov. bo posbible v/ei*e it not fol) 
th« -i i'aob thf:-.ii ae, ul'iiu u^t-o the aoo, eg. in ~u ir, the v?oak jC 
d. eeletision v;ao in proci^ae of beir.f; replaced, by the -a of the 
®tliO£' c:!.DOC3(sae p» ^O* ^n *"^ot wo E;o-y c^noiude tiic,u tiit 
Cioos not aecn to be oul'i'ioicnt rotiuon i"or the aeoumption, 
at> any aate, of an anaiociG^i process between the no
of tlic weak nouri oorbe aiad thai of the -i^-a 
U fit on 4&s therefore aooumea thr.t in the caoo of tho 
wora oori»e u^eoia-l ccruiitions obtained .-\na the form of the
btuaioo, p. a4.
."dv jo I • t v? • d 
uo punoj oq ITV^
jo no- QW tj^-f" ^Sofswa /'q /Tq^qo^rr BT noe-ss 'flQj o





»^ ^•fitj« 9xq'o 
orjctr c-q /'..'.•!. ov »im- •zoj tTOj.,Te u
-tr5©%or,cljp oq rjnofiv trn- o«z?tp. *GOUO ptmoj 3-5
•tse/oe !?Ufi>xiOOj:d ."-TT^ jc oouDnynrf r-n« r,--, Qoutooq ^?Jr;f g 
•So "1*30 *vslJ ptrs *aou et(^ <y$. r^39^o'a MPJ^JV) •oo/e our^ jo "n- 
/T^OTTib toTHoe oq orv uof^s^Tro STTTO. 
tm-
•sou sift TQO-RT^OJ OAr?tf rT^otye •OO-R QU^ At«i croe-no.T ou
jtssc'ftj uDnrer t»A T«eptrr t?tt?? TMvp^nrr,??^ 9 Tq^ireju-eAiun u-e 
s-j ofT.r'- "mi* OC»G-CO tT'-rfiro or-? jo
UT o-^
2,
the pi. pret. ina« It also occurs five times in rrd. pi.
ind. iv;o of tvseeejt ure probtroiy in r&ulity i-'aat AJ t.ri.
o 
t' *ef1nrdai *p»aediBtinata tax 1,1,20;
•pi octant OD' j 10,n. I do not UiLii ic, is posBlblo to 
th>> i j €>i»on for tlic>
.6
-© Li 3ul)J. i'^r'Sasniwe tiic nonaal developraent of original 
pl« pret,. subj. in -ir. (3ce aoove). It ii tae roost sc'siion 
fora in let. f,nri ma. j>. sub t1., but in *ri. A 'l. ^ac^. Is 
greatly ouunuabefc'fcu by -ni.
-e is alao the normal fern in let. fcuna f^id. pi. inc. 
rritrh ia^iediatsijr ro^io-.:ir;3 pronoun. !2hic I ta3:o tc be tne 
ex not i>«*r£.ilai to t&o auvrtii'JiJwa'ii, iii i/est «j«;on, where the 
fiiiai -n of pret. £>*• eubj. ciiaapi.-&.irea ^hm a personal 
pronoun roilov;aci, rjiu. ther. e iOi'^iB ctiE-o tw ue us CM elao 
Tor ui*«> liicLic^'ci^fc'.
• »<3 CLico occurc five ti&bs in ic;t. or csr.'j. rl» tod., 
without proi:onr: follo-./in^2, -Pnd frxir tir.»K, lr> rrcl. ri.
P ^5 /-'^'gj;* P 29> Ju^aoaa-^ p 35, euundcn
(iilreat uu^iT-den), p
^ 1st. ind. saf^fflacte^ p M, 2nd. ind. qyde (220j P 4-5» 
unuor gao^Cj getr AUi^e, p 43 .
srcu ind. soiae, p ao, QUO out?, p SB, wo are, p afe» t rere, p 41.
rhe Tact tliat/ the proportion of -g> to -on ie about eeventooi 
tircee higher in let. M.O. c.na. pi. than in ?3?a. pi. surv.sets 
that the -o in tlie former ie oue to analogy ir;lth tlio -e of 
1st. and r.iia. pi. ?;itn pronoun folio?dnf,. Probable explanations 
Tor the Tour xor^s in ;*jra. pj . are ac Toiloviss
(i) oaiac ^T 'miasrant .Jor^ecQ 1 ia iuflutnood by tie 
phrase t3h se?.dQide in t^-s aanie verso (Mt 5?7,55). 
(i i) o:->o Qd*s * cli o en 16G f i.i t 1 ^ ,, 10» o 1><3niaB To r ouo o oar»a 6 « 
(ill) 3Q3,vo'3'iO'3(i *'oere if .varon ^esuoa.oao
Indicative.
fiv) of 0&es> ji aa," & ,;at7lj.cxi ''^uo c^pieto 1 gioesee a
-i, -u, -a, -ee . 
ooour oooaoioauxiy, usually where -e tvoiiia bo
-i oocurs three times before a .aronoun: onfqigigg lit 13,10;
-^ S?,ii6j haerdi^ie Jit 21,3?? (pp. 44, 4 n).2 ¥ 
J i8, 3fi (? 19) snfi avritti lit I,?,4 (p. 4r«) rxs
probably con-u:.* & , ir; frii^iiia ueri -J 1^,8^ (p. 45.) ueri
Of, harucuo eci 'u ' i. ?,:"?. i''or contract ed
see A. o.O, iioss, «.'£'££ vol. Kill, pp. !»OP -
Koibe ^ive© two of theoe, "out. onito ongcnpige (ee© App,
may be aub^., or, more probably, owes its -1^ to the influence 
of thoue in the preceding uora. A ciciiar instance IB -i 
for normal -a, in gen. pi, pree, part, lUingindi J ;,;l, 1C. 
The tendency towards vowtii-hurciony is often marked in
-u oo aura in oif&igie i. p,43 (p. 43), by vo v; el-harmony .
-a occurs In eadage iit 11,7; 11»^; £«na Jus leoiTiada r 
HI? 12,10 (all on p. 45), by vow sl-haraony .
-a also oocuro once in a prefixed yorb rtloooinr; a 
Latin bubjuiictive: aioe. :.!!: 3,11 (p. 2J") •
-so occurs in Irjoii-iaucei ML is, .'S (i'» 4u) •
-o
-o occjur-a in srti. and sr.al. pi. subj., tlu-^u^ the lo&3 
of «n in -on by analogy v;ith xiiw ioou of -n L.I -ai.
-o ii -ilso founa In 1st, ana £uu. ina v?ibh pronoun, 
by anelcgy with the normal -o, J?ro;a tliese it aproaac to 
1st. and rrid. ina. tiritnout pronoun - i>u«i riaturuiiy very 
Infre-Tii^i^iy in proportion. It aibo epr-eeuie to r-rc:. p!.J9 
are ^;^obably b/ ^ arialoy t/lth^lgt »__?*KX gid.^pl-1 ? one ie_ 
"5 cuomo (^, 25); •ff !2£^^ (P» ^ - rjiv^i as f «ji eorton by
fo^ardo (p. ?? ) ; gee^do (p. S3); ffih^do (p. !=?)? 
(p. '11)* - ^ not include woerp» (p. 41).
probably duo to a foAiowing pronouul* ^id two may be
-SB, -aos ocour gaga^y rarely, oboist probably in error,
An examination of who forsus of the yerb in
has previously been oar:.*icd out by i1 , Kolb©, in hie book 
ule iCoriju™ation «or ^incii^f UITI ec /^vaiigali ai « In orciear to cialse
clear wliy i havfe boci* obiigc.:. to lo u^feda the wori lie ciid,
5 ) his account, of tac i^t. and cact. pi. ind.,
the ocaot oqaiv^lcjiu or q/ Ap^yndlx CJ. /» co.;. oar Is. or. of 
hie treatment *lth niine loajto U> Vc'ie roliov;iii«; conoiu
1. »ie £lves no rei'a-'€£iO*>s. *h& rusult iu that |^ it 
ifa very uifiloiiit, to chock Iiib ivorlc.
g. A hits is the more oerioue iti oiiat v;hcrevesr hiB w 
is chocked. It proves «o bs inaccuuv-Le. .-.hu^, oil ^asjo 3, 
I have shov/n that ho iicia f^-uuiu 9 oa^-.a or inor^ciiic -G, 
bu!i faiieci V? find another io. Jrorn iiio -3 inotujioea, the 
-e iisecaa to bo <iuw ^o a proociin.g d, but ^7 10 mtra asura 
uliioh contain only on© d-c-tec., shor^  that tf"tlo thuor:/ is
1 ct^o hia ^.n 7i4 {p. So). i-k«*t prints &««ooii for this.
22.
, A^ain, .•.olos finds ^diealdi (App« p» 47) 
and haofdl (p. A*?), but oinite onf oarrlgeJ-, nor aoes lie 
mention the attach**! pronoun, in the tv;o ex^tppiee. ha aoee
A ooiapiki'itioji of App emits *?B G am* i> wili ehov- that Kolbo 
omits aeve^ajL foi^a, ©«c« CAioj^uon t. in, 3; ynbhurfon ^>'t CK, 15;
J 17, 'l as 1st. pl. f
wJaeai la ro.ility it its i^-i. BC»
r. _olbo du:.'4=.idea on .liiceat'^ oeac-t, ^nd tiii.-j in Ii2?l£ 
vroulw. loiu vo ^iiiiV orroi'^, a,^, f.j.a^'cuon for .^.^rcao "'fe 1?., S
4. liie.pian oi' hia wcrk Incluaea tlae eeprtrata treatffioit 
oi' etiO2U^lou£ rcr^B, i/iGiuaiiig i..uch co^: -or. onoe as dgn, £^» 
v/illoii, ounnap, &-A;y.tuj Alie? ^'0 <;ivai yoj:r.rrt.t,cly i'rcm the 
btr-on^; ana «.-es<k Varbn, b^a vcav iaGOJEpi er, oly .
i,, i-ie iaa»cyB ao tittus^t -co alto^ Gliat, the forme ho aays 
tr*ci.cr eubj. rsaiiy ,-.rc so.
^j. ne £iv&e only u vary aratill. pro^Oi'tion of the pronouns
*
ic I»x»* ta-<i £t*i. ?!• irau. ^lie afTeot oi* this la 
corar>lotclj to obscure the liiriortanso of the fo!lovtn.~ 
pronoun In oauuiiic the -£ aiding, 37 ai tiiou^i he Mnsolf 
aoot3 neiti^r ita Influcnos* ihus Lr) the liatt on pare 4H
iiee above, pa^e 19, note g,
Apptnui* 0, p. 44, !• 1: Aptaictlx i>, p. -«<», 1 4 14.
of iu-,. arid #au.. ^1. ind, v*^al: ?^bo, aiding in -e, he 
gives a follorlnc: pronoun ia only three oasse, wh areas 
there are actually £2«
i'he faote ai> gi?ai by iiclbe 7*ere diseased by Profosaor 
£ in btualee. ciia rirura.'.' are P.B follov:B^r
-
1st. aid. pi. 





































«."It is ol curly inposeibi^ t,o coriravte LnlL r-ov. of 
rtati^tioa witiiout iiho oompiia.vlon of too etuoy on the
use of tlio iiiaioativu iirici subjufiotiye JU'i *.inci. r^vitioned
on p. l::»....*
iilti analysis of the situation is aa followa^1 
*x'he ooiuplac stat» or afi'airs evictaiood in Lina« probaaly 
Indie P. too t,he i'oilo.via., aoveJcpmar.t, 'ihero was sorae analogy 
botue<i7 t,ho ori£ir.ifci,i pi. pret. iriu. ir: ~ur: (or, OH3. «un) 
and li-ic pi. prst. subj. iii l(n (of ,oa& -in) so that a
pi. pret. ind. ~SJn) oocurruu bcaio.3 a normal -un, and 
a pi. pret. subj. -an tomwii beeldQ a normal -i(n). i'hen 
tho aortbiuibrlan loss of final -n took place? it v.ould have 
talcon plaoe regularly in the pi. prct. subj, -in but in the 
pi, pret. 1*3., -un only under certain conditions. One of 
these conditions wub fuii'iiiea v.iio:i tho aiaiiig -isi of the 
let. aid, pi. pret. iua. titoca beaTory Uie aaclitic pronouae 
££» 3£» Heticot- tlio uorual pi. prot, intl. -pri^pl. pret. ind.
-un, rerailo-rly; 1st. ond* pi. prot. ind. »o < pi, pret. Ind. 
«un with JOBS} of -n before anoliiiic wef gg| Srii 4 pi. pret. 
Inci. -o < pi. pret, ina, »un v.Ith irri-galar loe.^ ci' -11 by 
analogy v?itii iOv. sad, pi, pr^i, i_id. -oj pi. oret, ina.
-en < pi. pret, ina, -i(ii) v/itii wi irr-tifjalarl/ pre^srveoi by 
analog,/ i*itii 'i.ic iiorm^l pi. 2rot. inu, -en; 1st. jtf 2*i«i. f*r. 
pi. pret, 14^. -e vviti: regular dyvciowiiait of pi. pret. 
ind. £ -i(n) oiving to Uic fuct that tho anclcg^ ^ith let. 
gnd. pi. prot. ind. -o_ v.itlicut -n was 'stronger 1 than unat 
v;itii pi. pret. irid. -on ?/i1vh -nj normal pi. pret. eubj, -c 
< pi. pret. aut>3. «i(n)> rerulariy? r>l. prot. 3ubJ . -on< pi. 
pret. Gubj. -un, re<5ilnrly; pi. i>r^v. ou^J. -o < pi. pro«, 
ijubj. -an with irroroil-'-'-r lose o*'' -n by ando^' with the normal 
pi. pret. eubj. -o; pi. pret. eubj. - si < pi. i-rct. sub 3.
-in with -n irregularly preBerwea b,-; aiialog/ with pi. prot, 
eubj. -04."
ZS
Uowe/er, being dependent on statiotloa v.hioli were 
admittedly incomplete, ho set out to explain tho forms 
thonBtfivee, rather tiian the inoiaoioo of the foras. 'i'hus 
he aayo that -en in the 3rd. pi. ind. and -on in the 3rd. 
pi. subj, are due to "analogy between tho original pi.prot. 
IncU in -un and the pi. prot. oubj. in -i(n* . tfut the 
proportion of »on/-un endings in 3rd. ?!• aubj. io about 
74$, whereas the proportion of -01 endings in srd. pi,e^4 ——
as.tla,^ is about .^. tihouia tho aarr.e inport&nco be 
attuoiioci to one uo to the other? Agiin, the OiHlseion 
or tlit enclitic we,^e bj Kolbe^ ;7hlch I hav-j described 
above, provcnts KOSB froi? reailzinif tlib ir-iportc-jicfc cf* those 
pronouns in the uoveiopa-^it, of -e.
In a footnote, ri'o-i'etiior' .vou^ uiticauties a 
in the fro-;icncjr oi" «£, iu wti'ons ^-^ woai: ve 
11 '^he faot that the let. °iid. pi. ^rcL, in^, .© jocurs .acre 
frer'U(2it.ly in the T«eei- than in tht atronn; zaa^ be uue to 
e.naio/s>? with tlie l«t. K»d. a^, uret. in£. -u of tho v/se-lc ' 
verbs, an ajnalo:^r to which thor-c, ;.oul;l be uo r <-j.v..iica 
in the utronff v«rbf. v.ith oidin^Xeaa iat. r^u. s^. pret, ind. 9 
'4.0 teat this, tho foliorfiac table nay &G Go^yllt^ from
footnote sio
o breai-dcvm on. p.
labife y,
let, and vyid. pi, pret, ind« 
*
i?o pronoun rronouri liKueoiataly 
following; following
un/on o i e un/on o e % u » a cndl
1 Ltrcng S7 1 1 1 Ijt
S" 32S » 8122 3
1 ijeak SO 1 1 14
2 " 47 4 7 3 SS 1 1 1 5
It vrfLiA be r<e»eri tJmt -e is oortainiy nach more frequent 
in weak than in atrorig; trsrbu, tout that, this la cue alraoot 
entirely to t*"»e i"aot tiKit the Baals verb a are i'ur iiora apt 
to taice a i*oxiov;ing proaouri,- littioe tlie prob'j,bilit/ ^'-' 
-6-esaollng is greatly inoraafciui.
I v;ill ooriclude till a article with ^ rctura i;o the 
outodtior* po-ui on £.a(je 0 - wiy should ijreflxee have 
effect cr. the mood of ths vt-rbt 'ills vt/xv difficult 
of tiie use or the ~e- p^sfi^ i^ Lin-j..tbfanie (o?iic b
course bj i'^-r ti.i<- six>ct cordon c" t-ao oroi'iascc} was 
oxaciinoi b/ i:._« tiaLiaol,^, at &irni:ir,ban,- He
It ssfy bo tiiia to r*:'trii'orot> Uiiu fu^Glion;; ci' the ^ub 
it,Ci>ii', w ihe ge~ pr^ii it- oti't-iiiiy Eiuo.ii uore co'-irjou with
In tui a.rticie oo be pubiisiioct lii ^ranaactionujgf tiie 
Philological society.
tho sub ;Junc tJ.ve then with other' parte of the verb (except 
Past Participle), aa may be seoa by ocrapart/ip; tho for-ab 
I give ae subjunctive vrith th3 Inaioative. It ie i\/ viow 
that the «»<•*. prefix act only si.ay be eaict lo "reinforce tho
f uno iiioiit) of the u>ubjutiotivo iteeli'", but thnt it may evoi 
aaurp thoae i'ur:ot1.ons . xhuo the ^JLosoora f oel that ge~ plus 
inctioatiwe (or. very nraoh laea f'r(* uently , emothor prafix 
plus indiotitiv©) is capable of ffJLo»eing a ijtttisa eubjuncti7@«
ihe main ooncluaion &.rriveu at by iia^ii&ls IB tmifc the uce 
of g;e- is "to a lur^e ostait aooordliir to the length of 
the ^atln ?.'orti slosssea." ' :.owt'*er-, <&y etiuay of the nreterlts 
i'or-'tj oX' t.ae verb has led /no to "oeliovu tbat thit. thcoiv is 
extrouely aubious,
v/fe-b fii-bt IP.U to s&cjjf'ii Uiis. tiiu>i> b,y '
ciixlt, ctic-iti —— 730 — "~1J ——— ~'^5
27 11 11
He deduces fron thio that "ta© prouousi he ap^et'-rs to 
eerve tiio same purpose S.B i5<>-, i«&« both are aacted. to les^ 
the g£O!3B » M "u& "°y t-^^^1'' ti*e flijures foz1 tJio piur'-i it
be chov;ii tl'^L, tliit) tht^i-y v.ix_ /iOL- iioxat-
•la.
OT; CXJIOE otc. h woaon rtt-ov.
dix Grunt 104 0 55
•i le Bi^ill a la aigjrilflccnt difference betv;ocn the 
treatment of Peri'oot c^acl lupurfeot, in eolte of tho fact t
s is no ui£?eraioc in length, 
I v;oula A Ike to surest a new ohtory, having regard 
to the ttnsee wliicii are particular A/ apt io adppt the 
££- pz-efii, ana those which resist it, 1 put this in 
the form of a table, in which ;.»ajjueis f csplanatiot: of 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































In my view, thai, three of the us OB of the ge.
are as followst
1* With Past Part. - In ttorthumbrlan as in V.est t>axon.
2. tilth subjunctive and Infinitive - these are closely
associated, as Special* moods In the Anglo- 
baxon mind - thua Ahlfrlc deals first with 
Indicatives, then Subjunctives, thai the 
Infinitives, paat, present and future*1
5, With tenses which have no direct counterpart in OL.
. the glouaera use ge- as a sign to the Anglo* 
fcaxon reader that a juatin tonse IB being 
gloaaed by an Oh. one which cannot gloss it 
exactly . 
I believe that the forms which bamuels - often in a
laboured manner - at tempt a to show as due to the loigth
of the i-atln verb may usually be explained in accordance
with this rule.
bee Ablfrio's Grampatioa Atatino-iaaxonioa, pp. 24,25 (in 
G» Soianer's .uictionariuia 
Oxford, 10 G9.
Appendix A - 3rd, sg» pret«, strong vertea.
1, goraB which give xable i»
Latin Perfect; (BE. Indicative, bead nt 19,7; bebead i-t
12,18; -ik 5,43; «,8; 9,9; 10,3; A* 1,5,8; 1,7,12; 5,14/;J 1,1,4; 
8,5; blbeod Mt 2*,19; f *bead at 1,18,4; gobaBr lit 3,17; ^ 1,24; 
11,27; gbaer Mt 1,6,14; gebarn at 22,7} l*sebarg J 2,9; abad J 8,9; 
bapd ii 5,12; 23,52; baedd J 19,38; baed L 11,37; gebaad ^t 2f,44} 
L 5,3; gebaadd lok 14, 39; gebeaed ^t 26,42; geband Mt 14,3; i=U£ ^,17; 
i^ 10,34; 13,18; unband kt 17,24; ij 1, 9, SO; 1,11,9; blefla on hlep 
8 J 20,22; bXam Mis 4,39; i« 7,45| gebiann ,.it 14,32;
Mk 0,51; i- 5,4; 8,24; 11,1; braeog Mt 26,28; gebraeoo ^t 14,19; 
15,36; Mk 8,0j ^ 9,18; gebrapog i. 22,19; 24,30; gebraego Lac «,4l;
gebreeo Mk 14,22; gebreo Mt 12,4; Mk s,26; eftgebeg L 2,7; geibeg 
J 5,13; SO, 11; geoearf ^ 1,9,16; geoe rf I5k 8,27; ofooarf Lit 14,10;
J 18,10; 18,28; tooearf Life 14,47; i« 22,50; geoeaa Mk 13,20;———— "" —— —— " — "™"
1* 8,13; 10,42; ononosHgu Mt 13,19; ononaaw Mt l3,23;<aioia Lit c,si;•~ — """ .^— — — ^ -
3,1; S,13; 4,4; 4,13; 9,1; 11,18; 11,19; 12,42; lK,19j 12,25; 
13,36; 14,25; 15,S5; 15,29; 16,13; 17,12; 13,11; 19,1; £0,20; 
20,28; 21,5f 21,19; 21, 32J 24,39; 25,10; 25,19; 26,7; £5,43; 
28,45| 26,47; 23,07; 28,1; Mk I, 3,13; Mk 1,9; 1,14, 4,15; 4,21; 
5,22; 6,33; «,48; 7,31; 8,10; 9,7j 10,1; 10,45; 10,50; 11,9; 
11,10; 11,13; 14,3; 14,37; 14,41 $2*); 14,43; 14,88; 15,43; i- I 9,20; 
L 2,27; 2,51; 3,3; 4,18; 7,33; 7,34; 3,12; 8,41; 8,47; 10,33; 
11,8; 11,31; 13,8; 13,35; 15,20; 15,27; 15,30; 17,27; 19,18; 
19,20; »,38; J 1,7; 1,11; 2,4; 3,2; 3,19; 3,20; 3,22; 3,31 (2*);
((.(
4,5? 4,7} 4,23; 4,25; *,35} 5,28} 6,5; 6,37} 7,6} 7,30; 7,41; 
3,2 (2S); 9,7? 11,17; 11,20; 11,29? 11,38? 11,44; 12,1} 12,12} 
12,13} 12,18} 12,22} 12,23} 12,28} 12,30} 13,1} 13,6} 14,6} 
14,30} 1«,21} 16,32{2X)} 17,1} 18,3} 19,38} 19,39} 20,1} 20,2} 
20,6} 20,19} 20,24; 21,13} daoia Mt 15,39} 23,39} 25,8} 26,40} 
Mk 1,7} 1,40} 5,27} L 19,10} OWom Mt 27,58} CUP* Mk 14,17} 
L 19,16} 22,7; J 1,30} 7,42} 16,25f 18,4; 20,4} 20,18} 20,26;
Mt 18,9} beouo* Ju 10,30; efffreoiroa Mk 3,20} Mk 5,21} *******
f'ouon Llk 13,14} L 1,5,4} 1,10,3; J 3,14; 
f t aouoa Ut 17,25} ilk 14,3} ofouoa Mk 1,4,19; toouom :-t 8,5} 
^erfaouom Mt 12,28} rerhowoa ^t 1,2,5} ouoe^Mt 3,7} 3,15} 4,3} 
4,4} 4,8} 4,7} 4,9; 4,19; 8,10} 8,13; 8,22} Ilr4; 11,26; 12,3} 
12,49} 13,11; 13,28} 14,29; 14,31; 18,21} 18,32} 19r5} 19,11} 
19,18} 22,80} 22,24} 25,21} 26,22} 26,23} 25,24} 25,26} 28,15} 
26,21} 23,25 (2X); 28,26} 26,34} 23,35} 26,36} 2% 33; 26,61} 
£7,25} 27,65} 28,5} Mk 1,2,13} 1,4,3; 1,4,12} 1,17; 1,58} 1,40; 
2,5} 2,14} S,19; 5,33} 5,38} 5,39} 5,41} 5,43} 6,16} 6,22} 
3,*4 (2S); 6,31; 7,10; 7,18; 7,37; 7,34} 3,1} 8,12} 3,17; 8,24} 
8,29} 8,34} 9,5} 9,12} 9,18j 9,19? 9,21} 9,23} 9,29} 9,36} 
9,39} 10,3} 10,18} 10,20} 10,21} 10,25} 10,24} 10,27} 10,29} 
10,36; 10,3^} 10,39} 10,42} 10,51 (CX)} 10,52} 11,2; 11,14; 
11,22} 11,29; 11,31} 11,33} 12,15} 1S,17} IS, 04; IS, 3S| 12,34} 
12,36; 12,43} 13,1} 13,2} 14,6; 14,18} 14,20} 14,C4f 14,27} 
14,29} 14,30} 14,3S} 14,34} 14,38; 14,37; 14,41} 14,45} 14,48} 
14,62} 14,63} 14,67} 15,2} 15,9} 15,12} 15,39; 16,7} 16,15; 
L 1,5,17} I,«,7} 1,8,2; 1,8,7} 1,10,3} 1,10,17} 1,11,4} 1,13;
A 3
1,18; 1,19; 1,28; 1,30; 1,34; 1,35; 1,38; 1,42; 1,60; 2,10; 2,28; 
8,34} 2,49; 3,14} 4, Sj 4,8} 4,9; 4,12; 4,22; 4,24; 4,43} 5,4} 
&»6; b,10| 6,20; 5,22; 6,24} 5,27; 5,31; 5,34} 5,39} *, 3; *,8} 
«,9} <?,10; 7,9; 7,13; 7,14; 7,22; 7,39; 7,40(SX); 7,43 (2*)} 
7,44; 7,50; ^,4} 8,10; 3,21; 8,22; 8,25; 8,28; 8r 30; 8,45(2x); 
8,4«; 8,48} 8,53; 9,3; 9,9; 9,13; 9,14; 9,20(2*); 9,33; 9,41; 
9,43; 9,49} 9,49} 9,80; 9,57} 9,58; 9,59; 9,80; 9,61} 9,«2; 10,18} 
10,SI} 10,23} 10,36} 10,27} 10,28} 10,29; 10,30} 10,3742s) ;10r41} 
llfl; 11,8; 11,6; 11,17; 11,27} 11,23; 11,39; 11,45} 11,48? 11,49; 
12,13} 12,14; 12,15} 12,1*5; 12,18; 12,22} 12,41; 12,42} 13,2; 13,7; 
13,8} 13,12} 13,18} 13,80? 13,23 (2S); 13,32} 14,3; 14,5; 14,15} 
14»1§; 14,18} 14,19} 14,20; 14,21} 14,22; 14,23; 15,3; 15,11; 
15,12} 15,17} 15,21} 15,22} 15,27} 15,20} 16,2} 16,8(2x); 16,7(3*)} 
1%1S; 16,24} 16,25; 18,27; 19,29; 13,30; 16,sa;17,i; 17,6; 17,14} 
17,17;17,19; 17,20; 17,22} 17,37; 18,4; 13,8 (2s); 18,9; 18,13; 
18,19; 18,21} 18,28} 18,24} 18,27; 19,28} 18,29; 18,31; 18,41; 
18,42} 19,5} 19,8; 19,9} 19,11; 19,IS; 19,13; 19,17; 19,19; 19,24; 
19,32} 19,40; 20,3} 20,8} 20,13} 20,17; 20,25; 20,25} 20,34; 80,41} 
20,42} 20,45} 21,3} 21,5; 21,8? 21*29; 22,10; 22,15; 22,15; 22,17; 
88,25} £2,31} 2§33} 22,34; 8*3*;22, SB; S2,40; 2S,4«; 22,43; 22,51} 
22,52} 28,5*; 22,58{2X); 2£,80; 22,61; 22^; 22,70; 23,3} 23,4; 
S3,14; 23,82; 23,28} 23,43} 24,17; 24,18; 24,25; 24,38} 24,41} 
24,44} 24,46; J 1,4,18} 1,5,1; 1,5,17; I,?,18; 1,4Q; 1,48; 3,9; 
4,48} 4,50} 5,11; ^,10} 6,32} 6,53} 6,07} 7,20} 8,11 (2X)} 8,21} 
B,39} 8,42} 9,15; 9,35; 10,35} 11,4; 11,11; 11,14; 11,16; 11,21;
Ill tf
11,25; 11,27; 11, SS; *SX** 11,34; 11,39; 11,41; 12,6; 12,38; 
12,39; 15,11; 17,1; 18,6; 18,9j 18,11; 18,25; 18,29; 18,31; 18,32; 
19,15; 19,21; 19,30; SOXX; 21,19; cuo e^Mk 12,16; cuoasfr tik 9,35; 
10,5; L 12,20; J 7,36; 11,51; 12,44; ou'oe^ u 1,11,17; oxrogfr 
Mt 1,5,13; 12,48; Mk 2,10; 5,33; 5,34; 6,50; ouaefr b 14,25; 
J 1,4,17; 1,5,6; 1,5,14; 1,6,2; 1,6,6; 1,7,4; 1,23 (2x); 1,29; 
1,33; 1,42; 1,46; 1,49; 1,50; &£££; 2,22; 3,2; 5,3; 3,10; 4,10; 
*x*i 4,39; 4,55; 5,12; 5,14; 5,19; 8,35; 6,43; 6,59; 6,61; 7,16; 
7,21; 7,33; 7,38; 7,39; 3,7; 3,14; 8,25; 8,23; 9,7; 9,17; 9,25; 
9,50; 9,36; 9,37; 9,59; 9,39; 10,6; 10,7; 12,7; 12,30; 12,35; 
12,41; 12,50; 13,12; 13,21; 14,23; 16,19; 18,16; 18,33; 20,18; 
20,26; owa&fr i. 24,19; owe_$ at 1,18,8; 1,20,8; 15,27; 26,1; 
QUO^ L 7,48; 1^,3; £oe£ Ut 3,19; 1* 9,59; 10,25; 10,40; J IB, 37; 
coed itis. 14,22; owae &k 4,35; ouoe L I5,3lj oue^ at 1,17,7; 1,19,13; 
1,20,10; I,20,SO; I,22fi8; 2,8; 3,4; 3,7; 8,3; 8,21f 8,32; 9,2; 
9,4; 9,9; 9,9; 9,12; 9,15; 9,22; 11, S; 12,11; 12,13; 12,25; 12,39; 
12,47; 1?,29; 15,37; 13,62; 13,87; 14,2; 14,3; 14,16j 14,18; 
14,23; 15,3; 15,4; 15,10; 15,13; 15,15; 16,13; 15,24; 15,26; 
15,28; 15,52; 15,34; 18,2; 16,6; 16,8; 16,16; 13,17; 16,25; 1«,24; 
17,4; 17,7; 17,11; 17,17; 17,28; 17,25; 17,26 (2s); 18,3; 19,4; 
19,8; 19,14; 19,16; 19,17; 19,21; 19,23; 19,26; 19,27; 19,23; 
20,4; 20,1S; 20,17; 20,21 (2X); 20,22; 20,25; 20,25; 20,32; 21,19; 
21,21; 21,24; 21,27; 21,28; 21,29; 21,30 (2X); 22,1; 22,8; 22,12; 
22,15; 22,18; 22,21; 22,29; 22,37; 22,43; 2£,44; 24,2; 24,4; 2b,12; 
26,10; 26,18; 26,23; 26,58} 2*,49; 26,50; 2f,52; 26,55; £8,62; 
28,63; 26,71; 27,17; 27,21; 07,23; 27,45; 27,63; 29,6f 28,^10;
fl.5
1,4,18; 1,41; 2,17; 2,25; 3,3; 3,9; 3,34; 4,13} 4, 3D; 4,40; 
«*37; i- l»4fl> 8,48; 3,13; 4,«; J 2,16; 2,19; 3,27; 4,13; 4,17; 
4,27; 4,29; 4,32; 6,12; *,2«; 8,29; S,10f 3,58; 9,11; 9,12; 10,41; 
20,19; 20,21; 20,28; Cl,fl| £1,1"; 21,17; 21,19; 21,20; 21,23; 
beouoetT ju 1,5,3; ef tbiouecT ivife I,isf SO; forouoae^J 1,0,11? f
i. I, 7, ft; dalf £5t 21,33f ttk 12.1? gedalf ;:t 2(3,19; drog J 21,11; 
ondreard nt 2,22; 14,5; 14,30; J 19, 8; f*draf Uc ie,l4; J 2,15; 
utdraf .Jc 11,15; drano J 4, IS; indraao jait 1,1,7; geett ^ 4,2; 
«?,4; goet J S,17? £90^1. i£t 2«,39; iUc 4,4; 4,5; 4,7; 4,R; 5,22; 
f sail A, 3,5; 8,«j 8,8; B,41; 17,29; J 11,32; £eo£ *, 5,8; f »ef eoll 
7,25; 14,35; gogeall idt 7,2t-{2ac); 7,27; iik 5,3S; i* 1,13; ^,49; 
8,14; R,S8; 8,47; 13,4; 15,20; 17,l<?j
j, 13,1; gefand ^lt 13,23; infand Jdt 12,44; 21,19; -Js 7 
flaeh J g,iO; f * ofl aeh .ik 14,52; geflaeh J I,4,15f gefleh Ut I, l«, 
gef eng Mt 4, .'3; onf eng f it 1,S4; ;;:,14; 2,21; 26,2«f LOc 14,S2j 15,23; 
1- 2,28; B,40; 16,27; 13,31; 19,*; 20,29; 20,33; J 6,11; 13,12; 
19,27; 21,15; ond£en£> 1»54; «,J24; 7,l*?j gefrett ^ 15,30;
itt S2,35; 82,41} 27,11; Mk B,25; 9,21; ^ 0,1??; 1B,18;
10,40? ^EfcsMP ggfraegi £3e 15,4; 15,44; £;eCrai0a IJc 3,5; 9,16; 
12,28; i^ 8,30? 83,3; 23,^; J 1B,7; 1B,19; agaaf ...k is,l; i- 4,20; 
9,42; HO, 9; f *goaf Mt 1S,27; 19,8; 27,08; f 'geaef Ilk 10,4; 
L 23,25; f *sa0f j, 7,42; 7,43; oTgaof A* 23,4f; ofagaei' ^fc 15,37; 
qgeaett, i&t S**,7; a^ett A!k 14, S; of gas t J L',15; begast L.t 12,44} 
ongaett L 5,S2; 12,47j 12,48; 25,7; J 16,19; ongeet J 12,9. 
ongaet ^ 7,37; ongeat J 1,10; 4,1; ongeagt J 4,53; again ii n, .^;
JU 23,5; onfflnn Mt 4,17} 11,7} 11,30; !*,£!; 1«,SS; £fl,37} 2«,74; 
Sk l,4a; 4,1; 6,19} 5,80? «,8; *,7; *,34| 8,26} «, 31} «, R2|
10,28; 10,32} 10,47} 11,15} 12,1} 13, &} 14,33} 14, *9; 14,71; 
14,72} 16,8} 1* 4,SI} 7,153} 7,24} 7,38} 11,29} 12,1} 14,35} 
15,14; 15,28; 19,45; 20,0} J 13,6; gebran i^t, 8,15} 17,7} 30,34} 
^k 5,S7| &,30j XSPS&J 6,551} 7,33} ^ 5,13} 8,44} 3,45 (2s)} 8,4*5 
gefrran lit 8,3; 9,SO; sebrg* 3,29j aetiiran ^ 10,11; agtraa 10,15; 
geheald at 9,H<j; 14,3; iak f»,l7j eftbgfaeoJLa ju 1,25; hetit nt I,SO,li; 
lB,26f Sl,?<| ilk 8,7; iJ 0,14; 3,56; 19,15; f*egdidit lit 1,20,15; 
gehglt Mt 1,80,9} 1,21,15} 1,81,20; t¥2 1,S4| 3,4; 8,13; 14,9} 
14,82} 15, S55| 1*,£30; 17,9; 27,5B; ^k I,?,19| ^,^7; ^,7; 9,9; 
10,49; A. 4,39; 13,40; 82,*| ^o£ ^ 1, ?1; 9,137; l» 1,62; 1,«0; 
J B,7| 9,6; wiaariiof tit R,17; J 6,9; hraa ^ 7,11; ojm lit 2r?,9; 
jb e,S7} iik 0,2} geaip.^k «,«} ii 2i,.ir,j «7 :iif £0} siani J ^0,2} 
togearn tit 5,6; 1 eort 5,37? i'oriootet at 1,15; J 4,28; f «ic-ort 
Mt 8,15} 4,11; 19,27} S8,2o| S7»,2*; -^ l,Plj u,19; 3,G; 1£,£1; 
i* 1,53; 4, r'9; 8,38; 10,40; 14,4; J 1, Sj 4,;,€; 8,JJ9; prfprloort 
*lt I,S,14; geiaap -^ 9,21; ^ a,42; 10,31; gllacip ^t I, ?,9| 
hi oat me &,£8; tOGa^QB ^t 179 lj gaiOB at 4,8; iit S,i7j 9,25; 
S3,26f i« 5,2li; 5,^a; 9,11; 9,28; 10,33} gO,2Dj 30,51; «? o,3; 
IE, 5; gai^a :4t 14,31; f!f),17j S4,3&; i. 1^,31; g^igtn ..it 4,i>; 
araa ^t 3,l*j 27,^4; iilc 5,ft2; 9,27; L 4,1'9 |7,IJJ; 7,1-^; 3,&Uj 
9,7f 9,8} 9,19? 10,21); ar^S ^t 9,7j £9,3} 28,7; iik 2,12} 1«,«| 
A- 24,34} J ll,3Ij &rrSfcJ ..t B,15; 11,11} 14,8; orraa d,2&; eftaraa 
Elk «,!«; eftar^a a, 14; as?tfSrgs ^ E4,«; £S£^s *> 11,f^;
eeawu Lit 15,39} geeeawU 13,24; ofe3rseoeaya 12,25; 
onego at 2" ,72; ruk I,3,lj 14,*8; 14,70; ^ 22,07; J 13
13,87; onsoc ^t 2*,70; onasob J l,gQ; geaoeop :ik 13,19; 
soean tit I,e,i3; eftgesoeuft t 17, C; ymbsooan L 8,9; tosceaf 
ii 1,G2; aaeh J 11,23; eftbeoaeh jy 22,61j geeaeh I-.>t 3,l<*f 
4,18; 4, El | 9,9; 9,22} 14,14; 3d, 3| 2^,71} ttfc 1,10; 1,1'1; 
1,19; 2,14; 9,14; 10,taS} Ju &,g; 5,20f5,27| 8,23; 11,17$ I 
17,14; 17,lt>; U,4S (£ja); 19,6} 21,1; £1,S; 24,12; J 1,13 
1,47; 3,8!3J «,43} 0,1} 12,41} 14,9 <SK)| 10, 55} S0,«; 20,
J 21,20; geaang at
14,70; L £C,«0$ J !B,27j Q^ tt lUc 11,7; 
gaett 4^ 4,^0: sst -It I,B1,S; €
*: ° ,14; J 12,14; gesag ob ...k 1^,19; gesaet Mk ll,&; J 1,^,1?,; 
slog ilk 14, 47 j J IB, 10 t slTv; AI ££,"•>&; aoiog^ lit i3^,61; geelog 
A* 83,80! of 0X05 -t I,lS5j P»16; S£,«8; Kt I,?,llj i, i;-.-,^;
J^: l-",-1?; uspeaft
Mt 1,7, £5 4,24; i
Clsprant «T P 117,1!?? «et*c iit 3, Iff; lii, 39? && 4,%} «,51; 
^ 1,11,15; Cf4; 8,22; 0,S8j J I,Q,4; 2,13; 3,15j 6,1; 7,10; 
7,14; aet.% ^-t 14,25; 29,2; -^ 19,4; cticiG as bag ^ 3,2£; 4,21;
gestag itt 5,1; ogetag u 2,51; 19,^? ofastag 1B,14; orduae a tag———— ——— ,
g :;t 7,25; 7,27; J r?,t>3;
i, 3,23; ffona a&tag J J3,12; otod i:t £0,5;J; J 80,-J^j atod ftt £7,11; 
J 9,44; 20,19; £1,4; aod ^ S,f)j as^oa ? ,17; 8,^r4; 10,40; astga
biouac i. gr-:,ll; gesuang* J 19,1? %uok j.lt S7,£4} aucr-ji Ju 7,4»-''}
j g,7j is,3; afruoh *, 7,41; ge£uo£ J 11,2$ 15,18;
J 1,7,1; aviog J 13,10; bercand lH: 10, -^ '» - * ?,7; 2:?,5S} wann **& 1,1,14; 
gewat :*lt 27,5; reeop at 8^,75; geg;0aep ^ 19,41; gesgaep ~ 1,10,4; 
gewaap i, Sfi,flSj auari.) J I,3,l£j gogurpp ^t 1,21, 3?
-ik 10 t 5->| i« I,S,*j J I,l,llj J,I,S,
19,19| 21,24? 3 P lR7,9j t> 1^,101 P 187,11; aiarat Lit 1,14,2; 
^k 12,19; aTnrfft : f.k I,l,7j L 2C,OSj awut.it 1,3,7| arat 4. 
aurUb J P 1^*7, 14 ./ OE. fiub^unotlve, ^ ^eoeas jg %a gosure
•quos olesit* .l^k 13,£0j f *lmgn is aalriiiisG ne cuoae 'ciuaro hoc 
nan uaalt 1 J r~, QMtoteMaj&tasdyde Jf .^ebincie
Latin Pres cnt rar^iolpl^gt OJi. Indioatlve, bsbaad ^t 10,
11,1; i- 1,7,13; I,B,l7j J 1,7,11; f «beau jj 1,^,10; 1 
f 'ebeaa 1,9,16; b^cr J 1.1, 17 j 6^^ 10, 05 baed ^ i
Mk,l,40; i* 19, 25? baeci x. 7, 3| ^e^^ea ftt 8,35^8,41; of£;obaod 1,11,7; 
::t 30,30;
5 3,8; cr^m tit 3,9 5 8,ao| B,L'J lt-,&4j ilk, 9,14;
Mt I,7,r*: ?.« f 49| iak 1, £1; 
Lit ^,19 .Amdgro-isora lit I,3,A|
1S,«3} 18,2; 18,S; 18,18} 18,28} 13,41; 19,19; 19,30; 19,42} 
19,A*j 82,&0; SK»48| 28,37; 22,30; S?»3; S3,S9; £3,40; L'3,^} 
































































































































































































































































































































i* 9,47? 11,3s; eaett at 1,19,9; Mk 1S,41; 1» 8, 5; atet nt 27*19; 
J 8,25 eftaaet Mk 9,55; gesaett ju 10, 3D; J 1",2?<; slaende jf slog 
Mt 26,51; toslSt Mk 14,^3; speaft Itis. B,2t?; aprae oo lit 1£,4*; 
he apraeo ^t 2^,47; geepraeo J 1,7,18; geeprano lit 1,4,8; aotag 
Mt 1S,3; 15,S9; Mk 1,10; 3,13; 4,1; 8,10; 3,13; L> 5,?j 8,27; 
19,28; ast% iAt ^),17; gee tag at 9,1; J 1,2,1; of stag Lit 8,23;
of atgg i-t 14,29j ofeoaie aatag i^ ^,17; atod ilk 10,49; i* 4, 39; g-^g-^ ———
7,S3;7I?T7"ll5 18,40; J 9,9; 18,18; atoae A. 1,11; aatod ^ 1,11,12; 
J in, 22; geetod i. 1R,13; J 18,25; geato AJ 19,9; R
ilt 1,19,7; at a eft &£ 14,47; vvooap tit 2,19; awrat iat 1,^, 
Ok Uibjunctive, Cnf aage 'accIplQis 1!* 1,4,12; i'*leorto 
1» I,$T 9,8 / (S13/2).
&. laaicatlve, beaa ,t 1,4,**;
ilt 27, GB;
Us 4,291 Guoa3 ~t 1,13,3; 4,10; 3,SO; 19,22; 19,17; 19,20;
1,5,17; 1,4,5; 1,44; b,7; £>,9; 4,£8; 4,g®; 7,2flJ 3,23? 10,11;
21; 12,23; 12, 37j 14*13; 14,14; K,'"l; l<5,^j A* i,S»8; 1,7,19; 
1*9,10; 1,10,7; 1,11,13; 11,24; 19,22j 20,37; 30,4£; S4*S«; 
J 1,3*14; 1,4,18; 1*6,12; I,'J,5; 1,4,8; 1,3*10; 1,41; 2,S; 2,10; 
4,49; u,Q; S*8| 7,a; 7,ix/; ri,fcii; ^,41; 11*7; 11*2'«5; 11*@4; 11,39. 
11,40; 12,4; i?*3; 1^9; is, 10; is,i5:?; 13,37; 14,5; 14,3; 14,9; 
14,S2; 1B,4; 13,5; 13,17 (iis); 13,K6; 13*5* (2x); 19,5; 19,4; 
19,9; 19,10; 19,14; 19,23; <su*ii; Uj,l^?; i'-I,^-j -i,a; 21,1.0? 












































































































































































































































































g€i>aed at in, 395 aJc l,3bj u &,!*; 13,11| 22,41; 22,44; J 4,47; 
gebaeacL as 14,35j gebaed ^ 7,?*f '^^? gebed :.lt r-1,2-*; tobrsg o
27,40; gebrra -;k i,«; ouo^ A. 10,33; ouoecT^k 4,£; 4,30; 6,8; 
*,4f 3,14j «,18; 7,9; 7,14; 7,80? i* 2,7; 3,11} u,3*j «,5j fl, 
«,?9J 10,2; lSt f>4; 14,7j 1^-,1S? }*,!? n,l; J?^,42| J H,18; n
0,r<lj 15,14; J ^,^; ^
B,C7; °, ?1? oue lit 21,11; tik 4,11; J 9,9; he ouoeLik 4,9;
J l?.,?*j
Mt 14,4; i. ir,i9; QUO e_JT lie ilk ^SS; 4,24; i- 9,23; 13,14; 
f
^. I~,-; he g3O?; 
be
lit :3, 1*; ;21,l^j
he f 'drag jrt :J^. 1, S^y gr^ragga Mt ^,£7; J *»f2; sfaCrdfgs Ml: r 
ongann J -:,-l7j
e
*nom L T,29; araa ,1
11,20; G^c^t Mt r«,«nj J o,^; geeaot Kl: 10,4--; g 
ofduno aatas J r,,/; £tnc< , i • J I£,v3; eus
,;*7; !«,-'. 5 G;^iii ' * 1 ':* s > ** £;2, 35} 
£0,11; '
gerarox i, 1,30; 2,52; Jf'wearp -it 3,1-*5 aurat J a,« 5 uurEt^ J
fauc-Junotiv o, ouoEQ *uer\iebat f i- 18,3 / ( l££/l).
A 13
Latin Paat Partloipiey Oi, Indioative; ononcow .uk 2,f?» 
f Voouoej *• 1,10,1."; fj5£f£ -^ £»»?» -^ 1,3*12; b,40j onfeng
at 13,33; iik 14,££; 1. 19,15; 2P,17j 22,1$| gnf cipg Ut 1,7,16} 
^t 2,12; ongae tt &k ^,^5 ongae t £L5,1S; ^igaet -,17; eftf *lcort 
Mt I,1'»,T; rorlcort ft f Uaort i.>t 4,1?; f_*ioort ^is. i,20; 
f Uecrt^1 ^. &,2B; Ujt^.ttf'l.eat lak 8,1P; gehran 4.1 1 I,lB,g| 1,10,17;
nt S>7,4B:
aras i. 1,4,*; ara& ...^ :,l7j an-^s . fr 15,8; f.'wagp uis 14, 5£:; 
fore^oegxp jT r-.lcTcTy g>3wearp uk io,bO; war^ Mt ^,SO; ^lt 14,17; 
J I,ii,£j awg> rT ^f ^c^ja&rg ^t l?,£l; gw^r^ ij 1, 7^,
J si,4; g@jy
t I,£l,4; l<"»e; ^ik i,5sS| «,8; cewq& r Ms 14,15; 3.4,27;
S7,l; gGuar^ J I,^,5j 13,P / oa bub Juact lire, 3- pncif ^ go ^ I, f?,l4;
in Pree_eat^ Paealye firgst 0^ Inaioative, gdieiat lit 
J 1,4,4; ?,£S?^eo - 1,5,12 / (^/O).
Ferfoot, _r-_aai.-ijv£> x'o
S5ir 1,255 1. 9 4-?.; f^^/J. xk A,S>; on^ix-t ».t> 1,7,10; api'iucoo J 17,1; 
apreb J 1^,10; &v/ar^ J S,^$ "
iit ^,IJ ^giagr^ -J- 1,17 / (l.:;/0
i.e. .-;ubjunooive aooorairi«j to Jiiaarrlc]:, iiowo70rt In the way of(fM-^
my articlc^wlJLi be Toiind .ree-soaa for iau^jjoolag tliat tileso TormB are
AInaloative, beead
8,12; baa d IJk 5,10j 5,2?f geirog Jit 9,20; HQ get'eaict* hlng
9,f>C; epr-aeoo ,^ii 4,^| *. 9,11? sprae o ^k 2,2; he geepraeoo
^k St ?S5; he geeppaeo ^: •*, 75?j -° J 7,1?; !'*' 14, ?!/
rior6a.de ^ £.a:.Teeoe Uoaietoantur* J 4,'<37/
(eic) 
(IS/1).
.Latin Imperfect ujbfttpct-lyet ttfc Indicative, gtjbasd ^ 9,29;j,_. .... ———— ... ————
^ A- .19 , 1 5; -ffiGeaao e7 JiSfc 9»«j goouo 9% ju ii,53|
11,27; J 11,13; geouoff u 1S,17; geou^^ J
aett jg _ett1 -^ r»Wf onsgo -t 1,14,3; gujagh ^t li],g2j 1^ 9,2Sj 
J 85^
SO, 11; ger/arp m. is,41; war^ at 27,24 / 0& Subjunctive,
gebecie :•'•& 19,lKj Ju 9,28; fag^bre flt ——— he 
2?
J *,4? j
i.ili 5,10; f *ciri£e -i: 7,f'3 ; oote j- ^,rvt ;
lit 14, 2£? Ml: it-, 11| ho f »i
gessj--© tit IS, 82 1 Mk a,£t*5 B,8&! I? g»2«; 5,8j 10,:«c; 10,4? 
•J £,£*? hoj^geege ^t 88,11; 
iuk v,r2*»; aa-oz j> i» 2£, 51? Ei 
awri t a L 1 , s, 1 r-f SH: ) /
^a tin
••**- 1-3 %^I »»23j 17,24? Us
ouoe<iea u.
*o bo uiidoraiooci ao |yte ha
n,S2; gecuoaofr 18,38; .-k 1,42} J 20,20; glcue£
20,14; 20, 2S
f-efeald *. 4,20; gefegg J 13,30; ongoing &g J 17,4} ongaett %15; 
ongas t ilk I5,ft5j J 5,^; ongam Mt 14,30} 13,g4s ^ebt Lit I4#i9j
undeiiiof J «,5j gctiran ^ 22,51| orao u 82,45; J Pl,14j argjg 
2,22; ^taroB 1,8,10; gQBaeti ^t 9,23; 13Jfc 2,5} 9,20; 11,13? 
,&^} J 8,*j i,a4; 19,2«j geeaehjat 9,4j gisaeh J 21,21;
j J 13,12; toslat -i; 6,4; as tag* J ^,17; of
; awarp ju 4,35 /
c OE Subjuttotiv©, gab^re i> 1,7,7; gee ease i» 1,^,^; cuome :-t 17,14;
J 11, 5e;igeouoiao ^t 9,53; 21, 2 fcj gaoup* e »& 11,17; E^2P5 ^ IS, 5; 
geouoi28.lv l£,42j 14,45; i* B, 61 1 *- g?>,45} J 4,46; 4,54.;
i^* 30 ? 1^*3? f *gul
14,69; !• l f DSj 7,15; 15,12; 22,51} J ^,55
ge ;..L iu,n; aworpo i. li
Latin ijre3git 
^ L> 11,7 1 he
9,13? 1
; 0^ Indicativa, I?, ^ *
uut
i-atin .•? erf eot >JUD ji^icti y e; J*i Indioativs,
J 1*£'
geaaeh
^ I * 4*-Ji ? he g^o
gci.-ox ^Sf^06*^^* 15»SS /
iyp, Paseive foa^at 0& Indicative,
geapraec J 0,S1 / (1/0)
7< *'(
^atin lap erf oot uibjunctiye, rasoiye form Oi, Indicative, 
geepraeoo u 24,3£| J io,«; ggggrue o as* *- 11* -"7; ha goBpraeo 
&t 18,S8 / OK iiubjunotive, gebreoe i^ 1,0 / (4/1).
Latin Inf initiveg 3& uib^unotlve, gecuoaae ilk 9,llj 
)( f .'^^.f^P nt 27»ia /(«$te£wi- Indicative, gaoog J 1,4,1 /(!/£).
Latin Pori'sot InfinitiyQ^ Oii Indloativo, orifeinc 
onGgam -t 1,7,14; aras ;k l^,14j aurat J 1,4,13 / Oi, i 
geoeaae ^ I,7,S: geov?ofne : -t 1,1^,14; geoooae ^ 
J 1,^,10; of ? OUQFU; J 1, 1,14$
»ub jjuiiot lyg; OL Indicative, 
J i329
tit 5,88; o«h C
OK btibjanctive, ov;g:iQ ^ llgiO^j ^oouor^ ^ •'•ry^O; gcuono 




•(3/2) / Ct'To •}" 80ICTIOG3
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Appendix a - let , g aid, bub 3 •<_ jgg«_Indieati ve
i-/a .. Plural forme ,
lot. Pi, bub.
uoe dccuase poriairur J 11,1*3 uo geoaActon X nalde ue 
geeealla traaiuiuGoaus J 10,30; us gasogep uiaereaur L 1, 
we wtjix>n ruiosejuj it 215, SO / (L> on/ i ai/ 2 o) .
£• ____ f^id . i-a. Sutoj.
.^ie ouo9de dlceretia t, 17, ^ f gie cuedoi dixea?itie iit S^S*} 
gic on get to co^ouissetis J 14,7 (S)j gie haefde haberetis 
ju 17, ?j ncigfao ^lo non habesretia J 9,41; gie gelefde orexlesretis 
i-t 21, E£; J 5,46 (s); cetelocLon ge $ concieonaseetiB iit 12,7| 
gie uaiae iuflEa doiigere^iE J "j,4£j ge jvigj-on iicirefcie Lit 12,7 1 
glo uictron fc'ciretis J 3,19 (?); gi c uojsro^ fui e s et 1 & J lb, 19 / 
(4 on/ l eii/ ? ©/ 2 o).
? . __ "rd« ^1«.^"J3* { T.?it.h-out praxis) , 
I . ivegarded^ as Subj . p/
in I^porf oot^ubj .; nia buuoa ^t r-7»£0j '^ a ~
i"? J 'J, r'j oonpaqi J 13, 33j cuooucai L I»^,l»j hie cuede
I, •'•,!; dadon ^f dydon nt -1^,16; ay don L c, ^7: 19,
to loop
htaea .^k fc,lO raaehte egec
saloon L s,C4; ^j,10; 20,SOj epiiaon, J 11, ^5 hi a, uulsdon lib 20, 51; 
hla \7ero £k ^,14 / (IB on/ 1 en/ 3 e/ l i/ o oa/ i eea).
i>ous>tIYiI, but probably bubj.
i.atln Pluperfect ^ubj.i dydon JL worhton Lit 11,81; wo ere 
11,25; were wungiende at 11,S3 / (s on/£ e). 
x.atin Passive laperfeot fa>ubj, t £ 'eonaetanae weron ju 2, 3; 
weron got\auad 3,112; wooron gel eon ed 5,15; gegearuaoL wore 
Mk 3,9; hia wero gofuiuaa v s,7; uere geniuaeno J 19,si; ^*Q> «-»
<_ 23,3
hia uooro S^froefr^de J 11,19; uoero tobrootiiO J 19,SI; 
hia nere gewidlapd J if3,s^ / (S on/3 o/a. e).
Latin Present bubj.t hia woro ^ 1,7,13; wero 1,9,5 / (so).
itatin Passive Presoat bubj.» aedoaad v;ore y v/oeron ju s, 35; 
hia v/ocxro c^y3-3-^ ltlk 14,49 / (l on/i e/l o).
i;atln Infinitlvea iroaro L 1,2,7; wero lit 1,20,15; i* I, 0-,!'?} 
wore J 1,5,15 / (3 e/io).
juatin Fasaive Infinitive: hia to befralaacjae ?/oere L I,£,10; 
hia. wore geplned 1,9,5; hia uero J i f if.j nere f *gcf en At I,17,3/ 
(s o/l o).
II. aegar*oa as Inaioatlye by /JhuiiTJ-ok, l>at uibj . 
aocoroLing to rules glvtsi
Latin Imparfeot uibj_,» ouooAon ^k 9,fc''i; ouaio:i .^t 1
f Gordon a& 11, IE; i 1,2,12; 9,5?; 10,33; 17,14; coldoxi ^ 7, -12; 
giomcion - ."5,1: haofdon MJc f3,l; lai_ag_at radon J -V1 !;
Ll£: 1,1; hia agaoc?lla naaihtoa 11,1??; aaehton Ilia t^ dlalda_ 14,1; 
hia maehton ofelaa 14,1; ongoatta ntehton a 134,1-3;
22,2; losisa raaditon iJc ?>,«; maeht* ahoa
:;k S,2fi; tot e nos htrm .7 rj ,^j affc htun tfk li,4;~ ~ —————
ea 
ondujsg.rda 14, 4^; B r.J dor ,'1; py, ^j nrj-M^op ^^ 2,Bj cotton
lit ir>S3; ualdon J 13, r*; roaidon ^. 11,11; ala uorScc-uii 
JJk S,12; woeron Wt 11,21} *k 0',2I'; 10,3Gj *- 1,2,5; - 13 
24,4; won Mt P,0,10; i- f 1 ,' 1 ; n J ; *»15; uo oron J 1,9
<?»34; 21,11} v/aeron i.'ik fl,t>:l-; axaaa uai-igi J f?o,l9; uut1^ 20,1; 
Yernuunaradon J '"?,7j v/orhton ti 20,20 / (47 on/ 4 uii/ 
1 enciin^ioss) •
it a t in i Jiup cr A oo U oub j , ; cuogon )it £",^0; J i»' ;0j 19,. *T;
gygon ...t 11,20; *•• ~9 ' i
J
t lit i:7,l-"5j IIJH waj.aor. £7,lGj waldon MJL lo, 10 j W2.
^:j *- 10,1: » weron -..t 11, K2; 24,22; worfaton 11,20; 
/ (IS
Latin .^orfeot taib. : ouexlon '\> l",i:
!lt 1,0,17; wo cndon t;t T,?,7; t£e«rori - 1,3*1? / (5 on).
£4, l 
L t>, -ou -.t 10, Si / {' on/ l uri/ 1 e)
on 'tin Irj;inl ti yet ttjare_ i, I,2»Kj hiajie viewn A» .80,7:
/ (son/i e).
Lat>iii ^ orreo t jLnrir. i ti ye; see gdon *• I,^,r-; wetiui i-.t 1,5,1 
/ (1 on/l un).
re iJartlQipieBi waJLiapn ifeK 14, 11; pt e^hia wo eo
1, 8,2? r L, I,B, 14; uero -u 1,0, j^j weron
k 1,4, ii / (S or./s o).
Gen.u:ifc'.iye i-artigic; -J/OTO /.i X£ i'* v/oeax>
L I,9,C; were *. 1,9,5 / (2 o/i e) .
,.^ :aioj,: uoeron J 1,7,12 / (^ 1 on).
23
sroU Pi, Fret, (with profig). 
!• nofrjaaeci &B kubj. tty O'&
Latin lap effect Lubj.; sdbedoa i, l%lQj gebc eton 
gebrohton Hk 3,9$ Ma gdbreoon J ia,£3j
. $ his, oft no portion jF ne ourrae ..;lt C,l^| goouoaon 
•«- 5,7", £«caio el don J 11,53; acuOc4.eacn J IP, 10; gcdydon iik «t,gf?j 
hia f^Orlf €K ^lc 9,383 geffngc ,:t ££>l5j fgafoafdcm hia it B, sij 
he gaf i'ifr pgaion iit 12,10} hia sofrujiion J 1,19: hia f ''
£k 14,1}
J n,i>:»; ge^ulpo ^ 5,7; i 1., (i4j g
iik 3,9; *. 5,lj ^,15$ 
geftroawunaon ^ 10,13; 
hia







g&sta&ndon. .T 10, 31;
;T7,;X); aapildoa J 12,10; Ilia 
a ..it I.:,i0j Ma gatgldon :.:.k 3,35 
Ma nc; .? * orea.cn iUc s,9j .mii',:)on J 'l,.iii;
tioii J 12,30} J 13,31; g-»/ogIitou ',15 /
(SB 3 o/i ea/l a
1, rrobabiy twQ otlier Ji. varbe B.houin ue adaeot to thle Ilat| 
they translate uatin verbd v;lilet» saouid be Iffip. bubj.j -. 
at osstendar-unt (sic) lit 24, 1; hjla_ .g (--*igPPO. ut
appra eh end erunt (sio) J 7,52
"f-
Prsjgit uibj.: gefengp J 11,07; ^L»tJl 
o). 
in Pluperfect aubj.j geaegen J 4,45; hia gesunadon
t 11, S3 / (1 on/ l en)
Passive 
iiatin Irop sr^f eo t aub j „/ ; hi a gebp eoo J 13,3lj hia gebohte
1,10,1s tohaldon *, 1,2,11 / (l on/i o/i o) .
L • atln Inf Ir. 1 tl v e; hia ceo:id.<jt)rQai7.arQon x. 1,1- hie,
9,3£# Ma gesogo L 24,17; &uaiU* J — ntr/ (1 on/g o
juatin Perfect Infinitive: sesogo ^ 24,23? gexiorfato J 1£,13 
(20).
suture Parti olpl at gggejp iit I, SO,'?*
^ £0,CO; hia, geoeoaon L, 14,7;
ef to ^ ?clon - £,43; geouo'un i-'t 1, l f"; t;ecu^lpn -t JS,54; goouogdo 
JLI 9,Clj ondreardon x. 24, 5 j gfJ^<Ma >4t 25,10? of 'foardoii ^k 11,20?
lit I,!'*.; f * e£ earaiacion
L 9,52; ahasldon ju 24, £; gehgrcLon ilk 4,15;
2,27; gaaeolecdon T,4; t*o goi 03 i ocaon
i-k 11,1; 5^g,!|5r5. ^ s» 
19, 7 j of slogan ,ik 14,1;
r^ i. 24,15? ^l^P* J ^t^lj s®^rrr£?. •ult I » S»1^J " 1? »1? 
goii .'•-£ 7,^j asyingoa s. 9,40 / (30 on/s xan/l aidinnioae/i o).
7>4. 7,20? gaouoBiun iAt- ?0,9; gsf coiion A, 1,7? £^£^
A* 7, "4; of 'f^r^n i^ ?,DS? ^S^og, ^^ 14,35| 'II:
J* 9»11; hia gekiuucton *Uc 15,e; goheroon lit £,9; 14, IS; 21,45; 
Mk S,2l; J 7,40; 12,12; ah on eon j 19,2S| gaaoeton J f*,2&j 
ggieoleodon 1.1 1 21,1; 26,«0j gihriorciadon J 21,15; geaegoR at ?,£; 
«5^S 9,9; 1 9,54; 20,14; J 3,14; 11, SI; 19,9; getrahtaclon Ms. I,4,B; 
eftgeooandon mt 2,13 / (30 on/1 un).
i^atin Present Lut3« i ofoeraon L 9,12/ (ion). 
Latin Imporfggt bubj . P xBsiye; sfcbedon x.lt 1,7,4; g
•
L 5,7; geearnadon AJ 1,9,3; hia gardndraolon ^t 1?, 64; ofmaadredon 
ilk 2,12 / (5 any.
Latin Im'iai tivo; liia oni'ai^on -t. I6,;jj onfcags HI; 8,14;
gesolldon :>t I,i>,9/ (ii on/i o).
A«atin Pert? got Iii^iaitiyoi geowcxkxii Lit 1,10,4; onf^lngon 
l«t 1,20,19; geeegao xj I»^,18;g«3i3ai.aoa .ik 13,10 / (3 on/1 o).
i«at;in jmture rar^iol>ia; Ilia gabirl^JLoa X gesop QOLOH u 
1,4,3; geaego * l t a,7j (a oa/i o).
i-atin P erf eot Subjunotiy et o££lo^"A :^t I, Hi, 8 / (l un)
(ff
4> _____ 3rd. PI. Indicative.
Latin Perfect: beoncxion ^ i>,7; gfnesebtigdon JL, 5,8; bedon 
&t 1«,1; i. 4,33; befog AJ 8,37; gebedoa J 4,40} 19,31; togebedon 
&t 1,16,4; gebundun J 13,12; bieaaeg'edpn at 27,31: Mfc 15,20; 
gebleaua Lit 7,25; Gbiguun 7, £7; bodadon ^& l«,SOj bebodadon
1» 1£»49; brae don ak 11,3; getorasdon idt 21,8; brohton i. £3,1; 
geibrohton lit 2,11; 3,16; 14,S5; Ilk 9, SO; L 24,42; J 1B,1S; 
lut 4,24; 9,ssj 2C,19; J r,9; tobrohton Ul
br coon :^k *,44; J 19,3?; g^recon nt 12,4; K,20; J «,49j [",«3; 
19,3£j sobroicon J 6, Si; bphton .ik l?,l; cobohtm r.t 27,7; hia 
gobohton i!t S7,9; g&ouron 1K,45; celg,don tit 20, EO; i3t 6,49; J 9,24} 
:/;t 3,S9; 10,25; 14, 2<*; at 15, IP; J 0,1??; g^eadon ^ 2S,29;
goo endon iit 1,4,1; ci loppaoon :t 14,26; Mjfe ^,49; J 13,40;
^t 17,11-; -cx££4&j on_orieaun_ ju £,60? J 12, 1«; ouo£ion iat 7,25; 7,^7; 
9,14; 22,2*1 S*,SJj t?7,2S; iJ7,63; ulc 1,29; 2,3; 5,1; «,£9; 9,3; 
9,£c; IE, IB; K,l'; A- I,f39j 2,1^| 2,44; S,l£; 4,42; %I7; 8,19; 
^,?5; 2S,33; 24,1; £*,£?; J 4,2'/; 3,24; 10,3; 10,41; 12,3; 20,2; 
oworoun ^lt 1,5,13} S,l; L^,ll; -S s»l?s owomon ..t 14, 3^; Jk 3
4,4; cisoraF!\in :.!t 1, 5, It? ouo^ua ;Jt l?,4; C?,irr; J %17; 7,4t;-;———————— ————— - CW.0^* J"'^,I3 /
on ^ 0,7; ouoiaon J 21, R; ouoao 19, 3r;/^i'n_eou£K^n ..± 2,2;
A* 20,1; SS,^^; g 'guoason laic 1S,10; » 20,17; gecuoapn :it
J 1»3^; nfjoaguon 1,2 
^t 1,2,7;
A. C,43; J 10#5; ouocxiori .^t 1LJ ,E; IE, 27; l rJ,28; 25,8;
£6,22}
Mk 2,3£j 5,17; 1,53) 3,11; 10, 41} 14,«5} ^ 5,21$ 11,53; 19,37}
12,S3; i» 80,53}
hapfclon J l;>,2i3; bogiaolaon *it 19,12; sehealdon 22,«; 23,50}
Mk 14,11;
harden at I3,l?i gdiaraon .^t, 13,16; 20,30; i» 1,065 2,l3j 
10,f!4; J 1,77; 4,1} 7,SC; 0,40; 10,8j 1S,,14; I3,21j
17>1S; J 10,31; gdiaiooa ^ic 14,34; ggfeornauon i^fe l?,4; hia
at £0,7? f *ho^dgn 89, 5| R
Mt 3, Cft; g£U£riip J- 4, t>l: ^ne^oii.u.yran idk r, 5f; tcg
i. 17, If-; Xiecldon Llr 11, 7j 15,16? i- 4,39; 82,54; e£,^-^j C?, 
J l^jl^j ;.r.if; laadon 'f.'J£ •''»^>' -= e,2£} I9»?r.} g^gljBdlcjgp :.-t
i'.t C'Vtf; i^faedon 27,?} 52^ flt^ 21, 7 j
ul: 14, «3; gclclitug: J in, is; IfieTdm *>ik lfc,fe^; 
J -? ,i. ; r-olaofaon J ^,13; lae^kU>n ^t 6,44; iaefrcLon i. 1,71; 
gelcfdoii ^u r,i,52; ^^ ic,li} l-^lS; J i,^5 ,7j I,B,S; r,il; c,J52 
2,23; 4, S3 5 4,41} 7,31; 8,30} a, 31; 9,13; 10,4S} 11,4*; If3,42} 
17, -1; gUqgdqii 20,30; xagdoi^ ^^ 11,3? rUeortoa iJr 11,9} ir,5j
31}
11,41; Giiufasiin J -r-,10; i-ycfivon -^ 17,10} ^ 0,18; L 9,<?O;
14, fj Qi-^i;hton SG,2C: ^a^s^don ^t 9,31? g
eton It. S7,50| L f3,l
ganoetdn i. 1,4,8? gesiao acton ^i £,4; ^£^1 ^ 134,89 ; gaiodctori
i-t 1,3,7; fcoeg;ceaon ^fc 1^,11; geaablhtatup ut 1,6,5; 
geenctadon i. R, 39 j gofladon J 1£>,S4; fuadon Mfc 26,60? gefundun 
2,11; onfundon gr,133 tek 13, 'I j flugoc jufc l?,8; f lugua ^ R, S4| 
«fe 15,14-; 14,60; geflugun :^t 8,s:; C'! ,J>6; hie
Jit a,p; gaf engpc 22,*; J L9,lCj j gif ccgpta J £l,3f
Mt 6,5; *,li?j 20,9; 20,10; 21,3«?; 2b,4; C7,9; 27, SO; ^k 12,22;
J 17,^; 19, 1"1 ; gngeJngpn 1,11; ondf engpa - 9,53; cftoii
J l,l.ri ; iaorf_qn,_0on J 4,45; •g_6fo_9don A. Q3,Z9;
S"J f
9,5«; S4,S4? J ^,1^? ll,4?;j 11,55; 12,13; i'n^ortAoa at £5,10; 
iafoerdon L n , r -; ^onafo^'aon ^ i^:,c j ; *• 19, 2C;
fret ton Lis 4,4; gfefryten t. Q,oj gra^iur. ju 20, £7; J 3,19; 
vt 22,2?; ^ 20,21; £1,7; «J 1,21? l,2£j 5,12; 9
grrjai . t 17, 10; £f^£a^c5^£^ -^ 4,10;
,7; 6,1?; ^j£y^^5?} ^ 24,88;
eadon 14, 16; 1. S4,24; eo^un j4t 28, B; J 20,10; 21,3; ea 
geeodon t 30,4; :5fc in
Q,o£; 22,22; gl ee^ton. 3£,C; in eooaa .1:2,15; Ji. 3,1S; J 18, S3; 
iaeadoa ^ 3,30; 9,5E; ir.ecxajn ^t 27, ij ugj^^ag -'^ 4,7; uteodtpn
-T 4, S3; »3
2:?, 13; S'SjiJi; 24, 1; gog^rvvacipn L^: 14,13; l,i,^j gjgg
137,71; on'reg^.on 27*31; 223i^2S. " ^» 1C> 5 J 10, -I; 17,3; SI, -4; 
ongetca ::t 1^,1::; I7,1'3; I"*! 1?; 21,45? 24,39; ICr %3K; A, 64;
12,12? - 1,2??; f2,17; 24,31; 3>i,35; J 3,27; 12,1-J; 17,7; ^I
L 13^! QJi^^fcun J 7»ii«| 17*iJO; onjuanon ^ 14,19; lo,IBj A* V,49j
(f * ' "S 2
2^,35} 2«,<n; 26,73} 27,4} ilk *,37? 8, 5j 10,4; 10,^7; 10,33; 
12,7; i. 1,61} 2,18} 5,53; 7,J2Q; 9,1;-; 9,13; 9,10} 9,54} 11,15; 
17,5} 19,26; 18,37} 10,25} 19,33; 19,34} Id, 39; 20, 1«; 20,24} 
20,39; £2,9; 2*36} 22,38} 82,49; 2^70} £871} S4,C; s24,19; 
24,24; 34,83; J l»2Sj 1,25} 1,38} 3,2«; «,26; «,£8; 6, SO} 7,3; 
7, 3D; 7,45; 7,52} 3,4; 8,13} 3,39; 3,41; 8,48; S,5S; 9,12; 9,20} 
9,23; 9,14; 9,2*} 9,23; 9,34} 9,40; 11,1S; 11, Sf; 11,57; 12,13; 
1*,17; 18,25; 1S,3Q; 13,31; 19,84; 20, 2&; ouoefon J l*,7;
J 9,37; cueAon -:t 1,S; l],g4? IS, 10s 15, IS; lb,34;
17,19; 17,84; £1,1*; ?l,87; S1,P«? R«,fi; S7,6; P7,5^1; -k 1,37;
.k 12>«; ouoeoun J -*,»0;
f Ujuo^ion -li 7,;-:? jaouo ecion iU-; l«,3; L 9, 36 j goc • o
i-it 1,4,11; ulboaejon J 9,83? dydon i<it 1,1^,1^; SO, IS; £!,«? 
Sl,7; 21, M ? MJc ^.17; ^ T!*!^; 11,?'-; J % on - ^^dgjion. i. 0,10; 
dedon ---t 2",4j '-? /5! ,15: :38,15; ^edga Ju. o,ib; t^gyuon t. 9,7; 
godyaon -It. lf;,41j «y-"^_o^on « g, r^; todse Icion ^'t S7,f.-n{ei) ;
uk c5,40; 1 »,?.-•!•; unlurcialfon u- 1 ir:,7j -^ 4,7; i=
i-t 9,?i; 17, tf ; £l,« fl ; 27fC4; -^ 4,41; E,lL-j ii-.,li.} " S,9;
20,19j J -,!.?; fi2i 0,lb; pn?reaydon ± ?,
i' *ai-lof on J G,S«; frairunoos ,.& 14,21-j
.At is, 2**;
^fc 4,4? *,4£; *,44; i- 0,17? oton l-'lt 1S,4; ^k R,R; 8,9 J C^^l
,13? geaton i-lt }.4,80r J «,S3; *,S1? gef enst* jU ?.: ,4^; 
-t £7,"-^? ge£aate.au(>n ^t IjS'f, 11*? £S
f _aoi..5L_on J 13,13; 23* *; gtf^lon j-'tt 17,";
13,7;
IS 3o
Mt 27,32; M3S. 15,21; gcneoleodon Mt 9,14} 9,S8f 13,38} 14,15; 
17,24; 18,1; 19,3; 21,14} 21,23; 22,23; 24,3; 23,17; 2*, 50; 
2*, 73} 28,9; Mk 8,35; L 13,31; 20,27} 24,S8; J 1C,21; -eoedon 
Mt 5,1; genoalecdon 10,1; 15,30; geneleodon 17,19} togetieolecdon 
8,25; 14,15} 18,1; 24,1; -looedon 4,11; f *noioon J 1,5} g; gnomon
14,20} 15,37; 27,30; iJc 6,43} 8,8} J 10,31; 11,41; 12,13} 
19,40; 20,2} genSbon 19,23} gaioisun *-t S5, 3; J 4,46} 8,G9; 19,1*!; 
20,13; Eaai^radon ,_k 14,64} ondu pardon Mk 8,28} J 7,4«; 
geondueardon ufc 8,4} J 2,13; 8,48; 9,20} 9,34} 18,50; giond- 
ueardon 21,5} georiduoaroun 3,33; geonauaraon 7,52; 10,33} 13,5; 
19,15} goonduae rdon 8,39} gevjondueardon ^t ic, 38; 14,17; 
geonduorcton ^t 25,9; raiiton J 10,29} raliton ut 28,00; inrae agon
7,25} 7,27; gehr^ ston L> ir5,l9; bereofaaon * 10,20;
15,20} r&um J r?,20; arisen sit 27,52; ** 4,29;
arioaon iat £5,7} ffonagehremm iu 8,23; aaegdpn ^lt 18,31; 28,11; 
Mfc 5,14? G,l«} !«,!?* ^ 7,18; 8,34} 8,S»f 9,10; 24,9} J 4,51} 
11,46; aaegflon >it s,53; 14,12} ef tgesas gdon ilk <*,?0; gosaegdon i^
t 1,6,3} 15,17| 17,8; 20,34} i-lk *
«,49; 6,50; 9,8; 1^,5; i* 1,2} S,30; 9,3S} 10,24; 23,55} J I 8,8f 
1,39} 15,24; geB"egon J Sl,9; siae£pn J 20,29; soldon Ht 15,36} 
S%67; 27,2} S8,12; *"Jt 15,1} ^ 24,80} sealdon It fi?,34; geaealdon 
27,10} geaaidon tot 1,5,3} u 1,2; J 18,35; yabsaiaon J 10,24} 
19,2} yiasaieion ^t S7,28} aende 27,35; soadon 14,35}
Slk 3,31} 1^,45; 1S,44; ± 19,14} 20,20; £1,4} 23,34; J 7,22} 
11,3; 19,24} 21»^» aoLunesendon ^K 2,4} dunasgidon A. 5,19} 
geaaidon t 13,48; J 1,19} 1»22; aeeton J 8,?; aoetun go,
geeetton Mt 21,7; 27,29; ttk «,29; 1«,6; J 19,2; 19,42; 20,2; 
geseton, JL 1,43; 25,28; J 20,12; onset ton at 27,37; mill ID*!?, 
1* 19,55; togeeeton hia ^k 8,6; gesetton J *,10; geafeton Mt 2*,2; 
elogun Mt 28»«?7; ofalogpn Mk 12,6; 12,8; ± 1,10,8; 11,47; 11,48; 
20,15; ofelogun ttt 21,36; 21,39; 22,3; 23,31; geslqpdon S5,5; 
geelepedon 25,5; gesneadon ju 20,14;g^oinnfAdon at 22,10; 22,54; 
27,27; 27,«g; J 6,13; 11,47; gesoSffaeetadon i* 7,29; eo^adon 
J 1,7,2; spoagton Mt 28,67; gootaendon Lit 21,35; etioadun
^k 4,7; 5,18; 'JU 5,19; 18,10j J ^,24; 7,10;
11,55; 21,S; aetigp'n L 9,g2; ofatigon J <?,l^; ofstigun 21,9; 
otocion t, 7,14; 17,12; seetodon 24,4; f "estyidton *&. 5,42; 18,5; 
gestyldon L 8,56; ondsuar-edon 9,19; ondcuearudon J 19,7; geond, 
euaredon Ju 20,7; geondsuearadun J 7,47; bisu§#dun 19,40; 
auigadon L. 23,86; suigdon 9,3«9 14,4; s^uigdon iit 1, 21^14; 
1- 20,2d| teidon ju 7,S); getroidon ilt S7,J30; getwiedon SB, 17; 
getyndon 13,15; ge^uraoon 4t 21, 35 j i^lc IS, 3;
J 11,53; 12,10; un^ehton Mk 2,4; awehton Mt 8,25; awoehton 
i. 8,24; gggas hton ,il£ 16f ll; woxon nt 12,7?
biuundun J 19,40; awunnon 4, SR; el'tedwidon lit 21,42;
^; e?V«itadon L ^0,17; gpiion i.it S7,£8; hia goomon Ilfc -,49; 
uooadon J 11,13; OTOerigdon J 9,28; a?nirpon it 4,29; 20,12; 
auurpon J 9,34; auorpon 9,35; gowurpon fcit 21,39; M& 1S,H; 14,4^; 
geworpun Mt 2^,50; in\mrputi g«,50; wor^don ;it 28,9;
23,17; g^or^aon 14,33; geg/or^adun «it 2,11; J 4,20; wooron 
ilk 13,19; i* 1,2; 1^,2; 13,4; wopon nt I,s3,13; 5,12; 13,6 
15 24;« 13,2; S4,22; uaroa J ^,15; neron ^t 2£,8;
waldon at 17*18; idc 9,13; ^ 10,24; 19, £7; w^aldon J <?,21; awrigon 
i* 22*34; agritton .it 1,5,1; **&*»? awuritun ->t 1,9,9; 
geuuldradon iat 9,8j genmndadon iik 12,*; mmdradon t* 3, 5<!; 
uunacion J 2,12; gewunadon 1,39; nyston J io,5; worhton 5,29; 
19,24; wo rob ton at 20,12; ^ohton J 19,25; uorhton 12,16;
uorhtun I2f2| gcworfaton iat 17,12|
7 * 
( Breakolown; 75^ on/ 79 un/ 20/2 en/ 1 e/ a endinglees)*
Latin Inper/gfectt g^tBoaclon ak 13,5; gebeonadon Ju 
boron AJ 7,14; g^>lodon Ju 2,38; booon Mt 15,23; L 7,4; B,Sl; 3,32; 
23,25; J 4,31; 12,£1; gebeflon ^t ^,^1; B,34; 14,36; Mk 8,22; 
bif gedon Mk 14,5; bianeredon at 27,129; JU 22, S3; 25,35; bienae* 23,56; 
hi bodacLon Uk 7,36; f 'gbpdadon Mk 3,12; underbraeddon lj 19,36; 
gebredon Alt 21,8; brohton LUc 10,13; gebrohton ills 1,32; i» IB, 15; 
gebrohtun ^t 9,2; breoon ju 17,27; bohton 17, 28; betoohton 17,85; 
J 2,1*; gebugun I/JJL 11,8; oeigdon J 12,13; geoeigdon i^ls: 15,14; 
geooooton i. 3,1; geordon J 6,52; cliopadon ilk S,llj J 12,13;. 
19,3; 19,12; 19,15; oliopoctun ^t 27,23; oliopadun ^ 11,0; 
olioppg^o i» 23,21; ononeeaan u 9,45; ouoraon J 19,3; ouosaun >&. 6,31; 
efneouoaion it 5,15; eftcuoiaon uk *?,31; f " eouoiaon i. 4,22; geouoiaap 
lfl,21; J 4,30; toouoiaon i. 13,1; toouoa* 2S,43; togecnoioun J 3,23; 
ou^on 33s. 9,32; cuoodon ^t s^,5| hla atByhaart caocxion 27,47; 
Mk 3,28; 5,30; ouoedon Mt 87,49; ilk 2,24; 3,21; 3,i5$2x); 11,5; 
14,2; 15,31; 15,35; lfl,3; i- 4,28; ^,2; 9,31; 22,65; 24,10; 
3 5,10; 7,11; 7,12(22); 7,25; 7,31; 7,40; 7,41 (sx); 3,«; %19; 
8,22; 9,8; 0,9; 9,10; 9,16 (sx); 10,80; 10,21; 10,24; 10,41;
Omitted are Tome oncgK^roa, ononeaun,
11,47; 12,29; I3,l*l 19, 3} 19,21; cuoeSon J 8,26; ov/oedon I>ik 5,31; 
ou^edon Mt 9,11; 12,23; l£k fl,42; hia ouedon Mt 9,34; Hk 2,1*J 
4,41; ouoodun J l£,29; hia goouoodon iik 14,31; 14,56; 14,70; 
gecuedon J 4,33; 4,42; 6,14; dydon ** *,23; 9,26; hia dedon Mk 3,6} 
hla gedydon ^t 12,14; ondreardon ^k 9,32j 10,32; 11,18; 11,32; 
16,8; A. 9,4i3; 22,2; J 9,22; d£i£on iik 6,13; drunoon ± 17,27; 
frrunoon 17, S3; eton it 6,1; eton 17,28; geeton 15,1«; geoboAaaaon 
16,29; geebalsadon at 27,39; qabehtaoon ju ?i,5; geembehtadon 
4,11; Mk 15,41; gefaeadon Mt 9,15; gef gallon L 1^,21; 
gef eollon Mk 3,11; geforedon ^b 1, 32; fundon ilk 14,55; i* 19,49; 
oni'aagon :it 17,24; foedoon Mk 8,14; fro*goordon J B,O; oiToerdon 
J 12,11; foordon i. g,41; 3,7; 4,41; 6,19; 14,25; f rugapn L'Jc 15,3; 
i' 3,14; 22,64; f ru^aim Mk 12,13; gof ragaon Mk 9,11} 9,28; 9,33; 
10,10; i. 3,10; 8,9; J 9,15; gef rugaun .:k 7,17f 10,2; gefraigaadee 
12»10; geeadort J ^,66; f *eeodon i-.ik 11,9; ^ 18,39; f * eeadon 
21,9; eadon ^ 7,11; ea^on ^ 24,28; eado i< 24,1?; ynbeadon 
ii 9,8; geton ^ 18,54; grooton &k 9,15; haefdon ^t 4,24; 15,5j 
15,8; 14,5; Mk 3,31; 8,56; 3,14; 11,32; it 4,40; hla hae f don 
Mt 21,46; iAk 3,10; Mk 3,7; ggfoaeloon ..-ik ^,13; Iieoidon J*lt 27,36;
boh-ealdon i.lk 3,2; 15,47; ^ 6,7; 14,1; biheai,don lit 1,6,7; 
gehealdon ^ 4,42; S2,^?3; gehaidon mk 13,3; guerdon ^k 1,13; 
*,55; 11,14; i, R,47; 1^,14? 1B,£«; hiogon ^ 1«,14; £?,55; 
hiogun B, 5?; geiilogun Mt 9,24; inhiogan Mk 5,40 j «x± lap don 
^ 4,40; 17, C7; selefdon ^ 18,9; 24,11; J 7,5; 12,11; 1F,37; 
gealionodon lit 14,9; bohofacion L 9,11; aliongadon i. 2?, 39; hia 
huaeetroopn ilt 20,11; hwaeatredon J ft, 41; huuaestrGdon L 19,7;
g ehyrston i* 10,2; goirnun J SO, 4; Idgoon at Sl,8; A* 19, 3«; 
liooedon A. 1%21; yablooacion J 13,22; hluton &k 3,11; lyoeton 
Ju 5, 30; masndon A. 0,32; ganaendon L 23,27; maehton i* 8,10; 
J 12,39; hia ma&aton .Ik 4,33; gemoeton t. 19,48; geni^roion 
Jit 20,13; goraeatun Mt 9,10; gorae ston Mk 2,l5j i^andon 11,8; 
eae gdon Lik 14,07; i. 24,36; f » eaaa gdon t;js ^,125 gesoeomaaon 
A. 13,17; gesegon ^ 1,4,2} 2S,48; J 9,8} jlk 3,11; hia ealdon 
1* 4,SE; sBldon lit 15,0; eealdon J 19,3; geoendon L 2i,l; 
gesetton ^ 17,28; geseton ^k s,5«j hia aetton :.k p,^4; alogpn
14,fi5; 15,13; A- 22,64; glqegn ^.t £7,30; seameadon t-k 11,151; 
15,7; E,euEie£ai(^)n ^ 20,5; eaerdon Mt 9,24|
srairedon III: *%13; sohtoni.lt 2,20; ^.k 11,18; I-, 18; 14,1; 14,65? 
A* 4,4S| 5,18; 8,19; 11,16; 19,17; 20,19; 22,2; J 5,1P; 7,1; 
7,11; 7, SO; 10, BD; 11, £5; i. 2,44; lttsVC$JS0; hia geaohton J 11,8; 
gesohton ^St 2S,t"©; goaonaiadxm Mk 1,4 b; speafton 16, 19?
sprecon ^.t 20,11; Eiiai^prtxsoo J B,4l; yiat>oprQoon ^ 19,7; gtodcaa 
2; i, 9,32; 22,10; atooun J 1B,13; seBtodon felt 12,4*3;
JU 23,49; geatocaci J 13,25; onatooon *. 2?,2E; togtodon £lk 14,70; 
styijyoa aik -5,51; atyldon <. I; i,st; astylton AJ 2,4-7 j aetyltcion 
^ 4, 32; f 'atyldtoa &fc 10,24; goatyltoa Idt 12,22; s^igdon :'.ir: 1,22; 
suigdon lik ?,4; 6,51; 9,34-; hia suigaon 10,52; gesuigdon :t 12,25; 
hia geauingdcp I^t £1,8; getugon J ^,52; tuidon i- 3,SS; 1^,14; 
2S,Sfl; getoldon lit 20, IB; getimbercton i» 17, S3; tredon i^k 11,8; 
getreoudon L IB, 9; ontrynmadon L 8S,2S; ontry'acdoa s?,S| 
it 21,8; Ms 0e^oliton iJk 8,1*; ge^ohtun I4t 21,25;
n JL. 18,15} 18,99; geJ&aat^on i.t 19,15; r-e^ringdon
Mk 5,24; sefruogun i» 5,2; ueartadon hia J 18,18; mi don L 1,4,16; 
ualdon J fl,ll5 7,44; 18,19; naldon ut 2E, 3; uilnodon J 7,44;
it C7,44; qgaidon ii 84, 37; uoaado J IS, 29; gewaepon
JL 9,52? gewurpon nk 12,41; geamrdon ^lt 27,54;
^t 15, SI; gesgor^adon ilk 15,19| geuor^adtai J 4,23;
woeron at 4,18; Mk 1,38; 8,SI;^,44} 8,9; 9,4; 9,6; 10,32; 12,20} 
14,4; 14,40; 14,53; 15,40; 1* 1,6; 2,8; 2,38; 4,20; 4,25; 5,10; 
6,17; 7,41; 7,49; 8,2; 8,40; 8,45; 9,14; 9,18; 9,30; 9,32; 
IS, 17; 15,1; 19,32; 20,29; 22,49; 25,12; 23,48; 23,49; 24,10; 
24,27; 24,33; 24,53; J 2,6; 10,41; weron Zt, 2,11; 9,36; 1S,3; 
12,4; 15,5; 13,8; 14,9; 14, 3S; 15,59; 17,84; IB, Sl$ (SX); 
X920ps 20,10; 20,31 (2£); S2,B; 22,36; 2^,38; 95,2; 25,10|
26,45; 26,51; 29,71; 27,44; 37,45; 27,54 (gs); 27,55 
28,4 (SS) ? 28,15;^ l,Wf 2r«; S»15 (Ss); S,W; 2,25; 2,26; 
4,S«; 5,40; «,34; ^ 2,18; 4,27; 5,7; 5,9; 5,29; 6,5; 8,4; 9,7J 
IS, 14; 24,35; §8g hia woron Mt 21,9; i-ik ?,11; 4,36; ueron 
J 3,19; 3,17; 17,?; so, 19; 21,2; H2L55H! J 7 »^? 9,40; ii,sij 
11,62; 12,16; 13,20? 13,1; 13,4; 18,18; 7.9,3; 20,26; fa.equn 
Mt 21,9; |? hia wero ilt 1,8,9; weron Mk 4,10; uasron J 21,8; 
neran lit 12,4; naerun J 21,8; toweron Jb 23,43; wundradgR i» 7,1«; 
auuadradga ^ 5,23; gg.amarudon 9,4?? geundradcai ilt 15,51;
wiaton -ili 1,34; 14,40; *• 4,41; nieton J 20,9; goalBton J 12,9.
(areakdogn« 448 on/ 23 un/ 4 o/ 1 an/ i oa/ 2 endlnglesB).
Latin Present Participle^ hi a bulgon lik 14,4; beron L 34,1 
bedon Lit 12,46; getoedon L 25,23; gebundon iik 15,1; biaaerdon 
Mt 27,41} geboeton 4,21} bpohton L 23, 3<3; gdarohton 13,48} 
gebreoon JU g, 1} byedon L 13,4; bohton Lit 21,12} bebohton 21,12} 
coigdon Mk 3,31; eCtoomon/u 23,56; gecliopadon Mt 11,16; 
OUOioon Lit 8,33} 14,12} ilk 12,14} J 1,3,5; ouoaun Mt 3,7} 
9,10; effreowonon Mk 3,30; costacton ^ 11,16; seooetadon Lik 10,2; 
goouomo Mk 16,1; cuonedon Mk 10,2; J B,6; goounnedon lit I,21g^} 
geoumaadup Mt 1,21^11; cupoion at 12,28; 13,36; 14,15; ^k 14,4; 
* 4,36; 5,26? &,50; 7,4; 7,16; 9,25; 10,17; 19,7; 19,14; 20,14j 
24,34; J 7,15; 9,19: 11,31} cwoedon ^ 8,S4; hia cwoodon 
Mt 1,19,5; 2,2; oiiS'eiQn J 10,^; cuadon at 3,25? 8,27; 16,1} 
1<?,7; 17,10; 19,25; 21,9 (sx); 22,l6j Ju 5,K-; hia cuedon 
Mt 9,14; cuoedQ :it 12,10; todselclon L> 23,24; ledon J 6,23| 
drogigi J 21,8; orunoun ::t 24,53; eton nit 24,38; ebaiaaaon 
i« 2S,«5; gef gallon .It 2,11; seCgadOR i» 19,27; f ereuon :& 2,3; 
ge£engMi ~t 20,11; oriToison at 25,1; foerdon MI: 1,29; ll,4f 
1<?,13; l* 9,52} 22,1?,; gofoercion Mt 3,S2; ^onafcerdo ^k 11,9| 
fru^mn J 3,7; CQ^rugEKK* ^k 5,14; cfaogofnignon s, 10j
2S; fylgdon lit B,10; ifik 10, 5£; gai'yidon u i,0,7; gcGacion 
9, SI; 15,31; Cltfl; 22,15; £7,32; C7,g?; Mk 6,C7; i* 9,12;
geeado Ilk «,1G? fro * Godon '.:t g7,^fl; eooion idk 5,ei eadon Mt
inneadon :it !£,£&; in * eadon ii,ll;
ilk 4,13; ofgeftacum £it 8,2B; ?opag eadon IS, 14; gegrundon ^t 24,41; 
hwfdon ttt 4,24; «,!«; 3,28; Ib, ?*0; iit. 6,54} naBfdon .It 9,3fl;
Jk 7,2} bjhealdon 16,40; i* £0,80; 
herdon, iik I,3p9; 3,3; gehardon at 13,13} 17,*} 20,24} 23,22} 
23,34} 87F55} dk 3,2} 10,41; 14,11; 15,35} 1^,11} i. 4,23} 8,10; 
8,15} 6,60} J 3,9} glherdon &t 22,33; gili&xio iJc 1,2,18} hia 
gehordon lit 12,24; aaengon ink 16,24} afaofon Ht 17,8} gehendon 
i» 25,10; gehercnadon Lit 22,22} eCnageheiredon i. 1,4,2} hrandpn 
J 11,33; g^irlhon Alk 1,2,18} hia hynoordon at 12,1; geuurnon 
6,5&} of gelap don ilt 13,48} ofnogelahton L» 22,54}
gelahton idk 12,8} lefdon J 7,^; gel ef don J 1,4,10; logon
lit 9,BS; f 'loorton :Jc 4,30} 14,80} iooadon Mt 21,38} eCtiooadon
ilk 1^,4} ymbiocadon i-k 9,B; Ma lyoedon ju 1,5,1} lyooedon
it 1,3,9; ga^€3g»oadon i-t I,C2,7; £^7,^*»; gaaoeton Ju 2,45} 5,19}
gaioolecdoii it 9,l:J} 15,1} sr-5,^} geneolexat^don i-.t is, 10;
gaieolocton Ut 14,12} i» 3,84; goRaioodon nt 15,12} togs-
nooleodon Lit i:5,S8^x27} 15,2?} ilk 10,8} gaiomon J 2,8} genSiaon
ilt 14,12} geoncieton *tt 3,«; onduoai'don i>ilc n, s;-: ; onduardon ^ 17,^7;
geondueardon i.fc 21,27; geopariacton uUc 2,4; arisson ^ 24,33}
3,23; aaeffaon x» ife, i; saegdon i-Js. 14,4} tsoeadadon
ju 1,9,4} gesogon ^t S,10j 9,3; 9,11} 12, ii; 13,13; 14,26; l6,Sl(3s); 
18, Si; 21,15; 21,20; 21,38; 2«,B; 28,17; ^k 2,1«; 4,12} ^ 2,17} 
2,48; ^3,10; 22,49; 23,49; J 2,23} ges&idan ^t 24,39} aaidon 
iik 15,24; geoajtdon ^t 4,18; ueton 14k 15,19} gesetton 1,19} 
yiiibeetton J 10, S9; setoii J 20, l^} gesetton ..:t S7,3S} geeeton
} l?,43;aslogon Ju 2fe;,63} prsiogon bk 12,5; soUton ^t l£,47;
Mt 21,46; hia sohton afc 8,llj sohton ju 11,54} J «,S4| Bohtun 
Mt 18,4«} ef tsohton ^ £?,4oj goeohton ii£ 9,14; speofton Mt £7,30} 
Segpreogn 15,31; 17,3} aetigpn tik 10,32; astigodon Llk e, 32; 
BtodUm J 11,5?; geBtrioeQon iat 4,21; hia atylton J 15,22} 
ondsuarodon Mt 26,^^; L 20,24; SO,3D; getagm J 21,8; 
geteledon L I,B,13; hia, g etlabr ecloa i_t I, £1,13; getlrnbraaon 
Mk l!2,10s! tulaton J 155,2?; ^ursoon i< 22,63; %ureoua ;j^ 12,5}
u
hia gefoiy* rsoon i* J?0,ll; awa& hton L 9, SS; hie waldon
J 10,2? ynbLaincam J iB,sn;
i ii 20,11; wurpon L I9,35j g;ggora.lon i. 24-, 5S;
wooron ju S3,48j woron ut I,21,r>j 151: ^,H| 5,13}
i» 20,12j mc^rsjton hia 112 1,3,8; muidra^un Ut 1, 10,13}
- n,53; ult?ton J c.l, 1
nyatcfti . t 1,81,005 v*>r£iton ilk 15, l; ymbgox^faton it rr/,29
aio
£49- oa/ ID uii/ 4 O/ 2 au/ l e) .
juatin ^gff_gv&t belon ^ i,9,G| brolitm J 9,3; 3,13j 
Mt 12,45} §^^^2." 11* 2ft j opinion M^ 10,49;
oeigdon Idis 15,105; cuozaon ^ok 3,31} o, S5; 5, 2B; H,2g; 10,46| 
11,16} 11,S7; 14,5S} 10,2} c^oaun at ^5,11} lik 2,13? 5,19; 
&*!»} 7,1| GUQ*iaon J 13, 20; ouoadon at 2£,4S} 27,2S; tile 3, 
4,38} *,S3; 8, 13 1 0,20} 11,33; 1£,14; lli, 1^} 14, IS; « 17, 
,^5} J 0,17; 11,0? 11,54; 12,22} l'<,29; 90,13; £1,3; OTff
19,7; 13,10| owodon Hk 4,1B; caigK)n i:t 9,28;
3 3o
Mt 20,2:; 80,33; £1,81; £r;,21; U* 1,30? cuoedun at 80,7; 
etton iik 7,5; etto hla ilk 7,4; aeteatrcLon tit 1,5,4; gegeadredon 
J 1,8,10; gafrugymn ilk 7,6; gogearwacion iik 15,17; ongeton 
i< 1,11,9; guerdon 1,9,3; aUaigon nk 15,27; laeddon J B,S| 
gelaeddon J 18,29; tolas ddon ilk 8,22; tolaeddon ilk 7,32;
don Lik 15,82} ^onagelaeddon is,SO; gelafdon J 16,9;
maditun J 1,5, 5; gecioeton i- 7,10; sorxooleodon ok 10,36; 11,27; 
togaioiaon idk 4,2«; eaegdon ut 13,51; Ju ro,2| goeegon ilk 5,15;
1%4; sgndon lit SS,1«; i3k 1£,13; onset ton i^k 11,7} 15,17;
a geaoBnaaon ^ 10,1; J 18,20; w» hton ^.:k 4, S??
Mt I,7,l«; Y^oeron L 1,70; 11,26; £»,S1; weron iAt 1S,45; Mk 
gewunedon ;.:,t IS, 45$
(Breekaowm 87 on/ 4 un/ i o) ,
Latin Iiai^ex^fcgct, Paaaive /&&QO (iuoludiiig dcgoneaat gurj 
hondbce f tadon L 2-, 27; bedon ^It b,l2j gd>edon Llk %,•'"<; 7, 32; 
of toeiTdon i> SS,4D; *SS» eanaouo oaot't i-lk 15,52; frK>rr-ccion J 11,31;
f ylgodpn £0; r»,i; fylgaon ^k 2»lt»; 11,9; 15,41;
————— o 
eftaoapregon - '",11; ggnescsi.raoon 4, a? 5 ge&^ro^cm 5,15; «,r^0j
24-, 14; - 11, 'Vj sganus^urnoAcai i»t 1^3,57; etioruon ~>fc 10,4-?; 
stloredon 10,13j t
; atferodon ^ 10,9; woopon ~.t Hi,:j7; -^ 6,2}
£ik 1,34; C,15; - 1,^'~>? H,-"£ ^,18; 17,27; C4,1^; J 3,L8; 
J 3,2?; ^,2; jio/yon J 1C,^J vvcoron '••:'!: i, b; yotg*e 1,54-;
<t-o
Ynaio4?aaon IA 3.2,17; J 7,15; awndraaon L 1,21? 
4,82} geaundradon Mt 19,25; 82,33} Mk 5,20} 10,2«} geuundradon 
J 4,27; togeflundpadua hla £ik 7, 37j
80 on/ l un/ ©) .
i.atln Pr es eaat, i'aaaiv e £ ora& a inf cordon U* .1,21; 
geepreoon L 84,38; woeron ju I,4,l9j I,10,»} weron Jilt 1,19,15} 
1,19,17? ^ic 1,5,15} L 1,10,14; uoaPun J Z,3,
s on) •
Pja^ eot , ^^aae 1 y © f onas t ggtcsrdon L S,e0} 9*10j 10,17; 
gEtgecerrdon Mt £1,10; gecordon ^> £,29} 2,4£>j 7,10} todff Idoa 
•I 19,24? desuledon Mt S,3Pj gefejadon J 2fc,20; s^Qcirdon 'it 22,10} 
innfoordon ±. £4,?; iartfoespdon ^ 11,36;
1,20} gylgfegj. ^t i^ioj gefylgdon .-:t 1,1?, 10;
3, £7} 19,2} s
14,13} igiderl'ylsaon i. 23*53? fieoditori kt 5,12} J ID,SO; 
arieon i> n,7j r^aaprecon ...t 1,9,18} r 1 at dim .-t i:0-,!?} 
14j 7,35$ 3»3j 8,14} 14,11} i* 1,9,7} £,18;
2,45} 4,£8| 5,2S} 7,30} 8,25} 9,11} 9,17} 9,21? 10,15; 10,17; 
17,14; 17,17} SS>5 (8S>? 22,30} g?-,12; 2^,44} 24,0; 24,11} 
24,25} S4,SlJ S4»3S| 24, 37| S4t :5£Sj J 1,37} roron Mt 1,20,1}
I,21,fi} 1,21,9? £,10} 5,16} 0,1; 0,27} B,S2; 9,30; 9,35;
II,20; 1^,2? 13,5} 14,1ZJ 14,20 (2^); 14,OT; lo,l£} 15,^7} 
1?,3} 17,2; 17,23} 19, S| 19,12} 80,24; 20,54} 21,15} 21,20} 
22,10} 20,3} 2%9} 27,38} 27,51} 27,52} 23,12} -& 1,13} 1,20}
1,87; ^,42; «,m; 15,5£; A. 1,23; 2,«| P,80; 2,21; 2,48; 5,11| 
*,11? 7,29; 11,14; 14,24; 24,8; 24,21; 24,37; J 1,3,2; uergn 
J 2,1; 2,17; g,38; «,12; 6,49; 7,53; 9,10; 19,88; 19,35; 
20,20; 21,9; uoeron J i,£B; li,sij 1L',15; 15,20; 19,24; 
waeron it 1S,S1| Kk 5,13; werun iit 19,1"; wer j* 2,22; gtfyliid 
J 19 * 2?? S aronaradon i. 8,25; 20,28; geaundradon ^ l, r^ 3; 
t ^,S2» 
m: 139 CMQ/ 2 un/ 2 endingleea/ l i)«
ii future, _
Ilia £g?r_ae.jra_egjxj^m Mi: is»3j ^cscooiaauon i. 30,13;
** 18, SS; t el dan ~it 21,^7.
(^ru^^ogi; 4 on/ i un) .
Past Porticlpi e; ^ao^ebroht!! ^t 1, •'.':", l"-j 
Mt Cl,39; SC, 3; fo croon ilk 9,R3j is, 20; -t 3,
geeodon ^.t S7,7; hae^dau x£t 28,15;
1,4,7;
* J fD,?!Of geeossaadun Mt i37, 17; untyndon Mt 2,11;———————— 4
f > onurdscn .i.i£ 1,1,00; woeron A. 1,5,^; 9,1; 9,10; 0,1*!; 13,1?;
10,13; J 1,1,9; v/o^iron ,u ID, 23; v/gron ^t 1,19,10; 10,1; 14, 19;———— ,,^.
14,21; 16,4; 19,25; 21,17s 21,25; 22,7; 22,41; 2<*,2*;/e,4i; 
« I,S,1; &,45j 4,2; 4,13; 3,29; 1*^,5; u«yn_ J 1,1,14; uooron 
J I,?,l; wgro ? ^ 1,4,13; w^Qron - u,llj hia_geron £it 9,32; 
weron ilk S,£3; were at 1,7,4.
19 oa/ 3 un/ 1 o/ i e/ 1 ai/ 1 fiti
20/ " ^
*• 5rd» pi», gloaaing i>atin aufcure and Pluperfect tenses,
Latin g'uturet ollopaaon ^ 1,10,4; iaedon ^ 2,19; 
maehton t. I3,g4j v/oeron jb I,B,7; ^ i;>n:)j 15, ?C (fflO* 
(Breakdown; % on Jr.
birladon J fef 9j oncneaun «ilE 9,52; ouoiaon
.
JL b, 17 5^2?, 55; J 11,19} 11,45; ouotaun 11, S3} gecuogon Mt 20,9;
gouomon J 4, 45; ^onacuomon Mk 5,2Sj aydcm Mk ^,30; L I,'^,S; 
g ef ladon JL 19,14? flloton J 9,22? gdflioton &k 9,^lj 
f oerdon L =5,35; 0,38} J 4,3; safefeaafr of fo erdon L ??,?; 
fylegglon Kt 27, b5;
24,14$ cgs
2,20; S.S^-f ~,^"> 5S. ^ 11, 4 -j ^aiaon J ii,r.7|
fatigon
i^k 1^,14; woorony? M-k 1,«*,10| .- 7, ID; ^gi-on :.L i. .',:;/; ;>".»ll;
15, SS; ^6 31 ^°i£ iifc •t *"»-5 iiHHl J 1>24; aoj^cn J l, S
u 
1,40; uerpn J 1,3,8,
; 53 on/ r o.^^.
^aLiu ^"ut-Lirg ^^^-30 -p.; ;-QCuaion : -t, I r 3?T.; hi^
CAppendix u - lat,, 2nd., Plural Indicative
lat. PI, Indio*, btrong verbs,
PorTosttl g'bu&ci ilk 9,3Rj f 'budon A* 9,4Pj boron 
Mt 20*12; b oaf ton 11,17: L 7,3£) brecori 15,35; cuomon i'.t 2,2? 
ouj2SR.ni csy B9
f aigon M 5,5; onf a^son 23,41; J 1,1*;
J B,52; getKa'ituii Ub 1, 2,10; I* »I oortoa iik 10,28;
J "j^j ongeton
5,37} SQ>553; 2b»4-l-; gesegpn S5» TOj tsk 2,12; 0,3?.: ^ 5, £6;
t 11,17;
7, si:; f *uorpon t
o wo K
?reoait; I. f .




JarToot; I at 7,S8; *. 17,10; f 'gaeidaa ^ I,5,n; 
J 4,-4^| ^,;io? 12, 34 j g^ao
t 17,19j g_gaitton ^. 2
J 1,41; 1»4->|
ohto ^-t
wt 7,S£ / XI aabigto wo iit 20,44; gaioruo ge ^ 4,22}
maehte woe iik 9,23 /( 20/LZ
II = verb j)iua imniediateiy-l'ojLiowing pronoun /I - ail otlier caaoe.
Cis, r>
g el ef don J 4,42; !*»$ 30; frrlorda:tim '.it 2 j, ?7; soegaade J 3,v *~ "~~ • •• ••
aomadon .it 13,2^ / II bloedoadiG ue J 3,49 / (7/1).
i.atin Iraperfeot; I g^iyliton ^ 24,21; oohton b 2,43 / (2/0).
..jatln Jer-aot, j/aoaiffc x'jrra; I t'yigaLon « ir5,f;3j fy3.aaon 't 
aohton nk 10,20| / II fyigede -go / (3/1).
egf got ; I ob cron ilk 1,19; sobrooon J e,2Sj
J l.^l'-J cuo— on ... 22*02} owo.'.rau ^t ^ijij^j ou.ai3.un
25,23; oao ?.ion ^ 1H, S;
n ^Jc 14,43; f ^ I
tit J3o*2?j noaon . k S,::0; w 11, 3^j nono iiit, -^,00;
J ?1,1~; J ;? '-'"'* gg!? >;'30^. ^ Hj^-J J : 'a^J
8, 33 1 ee ago - 7, :';;:,• o*sio^jw lit 22,3^; t/iattiou J 4,33; 7/cix>* i. l',llj
Mt 13,10; on^Q ^JQ J 8,- 35; otijv>uu ge -.'0 IS, 31; origotto tj 
J 14,9; gdhaaJLdisg i-ii 2<H,55j ^•.a'igon gio lit 2i>»4& / (^B/7).
I onf et:ap& J o,'i4; y.-j'ohurTon lit cr, 1G;
10, ri; ouona&atce at 1^5,14-; oncai^ Qe [.It l'*,ll /
rartioi:.lo: ertr^
pseoerva. Lit Rl, ST / (2/0)*
Csutures I ongeton J 8,32; aliongoai ut 23,34 / (2/0). 
4« ____ gid, PI, Indie,, t.aak verbs,
Latin Psrf cct: I brohton ^ 85,14; oleoSdon Lit 25, 5 
dydon ::t IG»SJ Uk 11,17; ilt £>5,40f dyde £5,40; 2Gf 45f 
godydon *. 19, -1"; £oca.\ipn uk 14,48; ir^Teorcion ^ 11, &8; 
lnnfoea?<ion J 4,38; eacLon iit S6,6£»j horoon ^t 11,4; R^ 
ju 7,2Sj J 5,97} 9,27; 14,28j gehlrcion 14, £4;
leomadon ilt 19,4; 21 9 10} 31,42$ ^ ^,2; oaidon. Llk 7,13; 
geealdon £it SS, 56; sesuruaon J 5,33; aotton J 11, S4; sohtx>n 
ilt 25, 3«; aoEmadon tit 26,35} uaidon J t>, S5; b^g^ttredon JL 11 
^ :?r,SB; vrogiton &t 21, IE; gt%orhton ...li 11,17 /
II gdbrohton gle J 7,4;'; dyde jgLo i^t £5,45; fo_erdon gl& i. 7,S4; 
7*2^1; gpordegie L 7,2S; eadag© iLt 11,7; 11, B; eadoge 11,9; 
inoode gio i, 11,52; segiuade _fjle J 1^,24; hae f otl^e Lit £1,33; 
heaf egdo^ge lit 11, 17; herle ge I>lt 5,gS; ge£ita?0cai goo l'.k 14, «4; 
geherdo g^e Lit $£*£* :~,P3| S'>»S7} 5,4? j gehorde gle %n:
golcfdo go _'-t Sl,^:^j S^^^gif ' :!fe 21,32; Jj 20,5; learnade ——— - ——— "• oo»'7 "~"
g¥ Mt 12,5; leornado ge ^t 1?^,5| lik 2,25; leor^aadaT^'t 2fr, 71; 
I eornadae gi e tfk 1-^,^? leoKiaaa^j|3.e iUr 1:?,10; maohto gle -it 2«,40; 
gaaagndo c,e Lit 11,17; Pi.^Lg.^l^^t ^ 7, 5S; gl as gda j;"e ::t 11,17; 
rah ton gis ^ F:2,5o5 o«J£K>_^.o Mt ii;5,4?; a±a galdo
aolito gie 35,43; geaonaiade gle £6,43; f*eo tendon glo ^ n,58; 
wa&pde sie i. 7,22 / (So/Si).
7o-»'
^atln Present* 1 herdgn Ait 10,27; seherdon i* «,27; 10,24; 
8,47} 10,20; gkerdon ^ 8,3.83 golefdon J 10,26; tyndon
23,13; uuuorfraae J 8,49/ II cu^on ge Mt 13,14) i'neade go 
lit 23,13 / (9/2).
Latin Proa ant Participle: I ineodon Mk n,ej ingeeadon 
^t 10, ir / gegeaorecion .tit 1^29 / (S/0>-
Latin Iraporf ectt £ soht;oa i. 2,49} getrahtacio ilk 3,?? / II 
K 2,49 / (2/1).
a tin Pro ait, PaoQ^y eT TO; I Y/crhton lit 7,£3/ II
htp. C^g iOc 8,13 / (1/1).
^ I frauor^a.dori J 4, 21 / ( 1/C ) .
rCiiO r.il
1st, iytrong: I ?1 Oil/ * un/ 1 o/ 1 i // ii 1 on/ 1
lat. tygals; I ;-3 on/ r un/ 1 o/ 1 o // li 4 e/ 1 o/
gt^q. strong; I '7 on/ b uu/ ; o // H c on / j; i/ 2
gnd. weak; I 4? on/ 4 «// II 7 on/ 22 e/ 6 o/ K a/ 1 i/ 1 SB/ 1 u»
Totals; I a*fC 153 on/ i? un/ u o/ 7 o/ 1 i.
3o
II 10 on/ s* e/ g o/ 5 i/ r a/ i se/ 5 a£iciinr;Io£is/ i u.
DAppendix ii, 
Material siuilcir to cy ap^ucialg 0, preesntea by ivoibe.
1. ^19 stark ggi Verba. 
J el age au£ -on: 2 awrigori, i f^drifon, i brooon, i f •buaon,
i i^worpon, i v/unuon, i beron, i ouoiaon, i "gfcon, 
7 ge^egon, i ongetton, i onsetont 3 s o^on,
2 flA£!g!r1fon » 1 rorioortori,
i u:ibuniion> i v.unnon, i ouoaon, i ^eboron, i
nor-:on» 1 ^Qo<30u9noa 4 ^geo.gon, i or igetor, g Began, i
S onT aragon (2«pl»)
auf -uii; i i*'budua, 1 f.'.-eimun^ i ouoroun, i t; 
gan, i gsh^rtiri (l. r-^*)? 1 
» 1 >rtui' { 2 . pi • ) .
-o: i coo^so, 1 nemo, i geBefp, i ongetto 
(plus 5!©), 1
auT ~es l ornTaicQ (plus ££ ) , 1 ongfSte (plus gle), 
(plus ge) *
aufi: l avrlti-i, i Ghealdl; sie Bind offaibar
r.urzforam sind l onnGaw (: iuc ;;"4.o}, l
i?a -loa si;. Vcrbuci gsapa Is-c- aine
uaoii dai sciivj. v orb en.
o schwaoh eti v erba dr i
auf -on; i n, i fylgdon, 5
gj&erdon, i gdiiyliton, i gal cordon, s gei ef dca, i k
(piut
4
yfrtorif 1 Qu&laonj K scfrton (i. pl.)j l olaQ^don, £>
gafrerJ.oa, i geLietrdon, p a&leraori, 1 geaaidon, 
, i1 ^svjorliuony z iiercUm, i
(plus gie), l a^tton, 2 aohton (2, pi,}
n, i rail ton » i aa
i gqao et faim
o (plac gj. e) .




^e auf -on: i l
(i, };>!.} j 1 ^0opataaon > i g^
iioi^, l 1 cjrtiadon, l iioi*Li£.-lcm. ._ —————— -. ——— .— .
aui"" -unj l Jiioi
-e: l bio sciaaa e, 1
1 geJOJ^ad©^ l get rail -o'tae, l hecrf 
g (plus £ije), 1 P_4^©^Q (pius |-e),
i'' l 1 oogii^
l wuldratl e, l 
ao, c leortiaae,
3
4,
j l
